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loan Standing for Vernon 
And NorthOkanaganArea
T h e standing of the Seventh Victory Loan in the 
N orth Okanagan Unit 22,-as a t 5 p.m. Wednesday,, 
N ovem ber 1 was as follows;
V ernon  City ...................    $216,500
V ernon  District ...................—........   62,200
O k a n a g a n  Centre ....................
Oyam a . ...............................................
F a lk land  ..........................................
A rm stro n g  .......................................  56,300
E n d e rb y .G r in d ro d  & Mara .......  49,300
Lumby .................... .....................
Unit   —   .................$428,550''
Vernon Military Area   .......
Kelow na City ....................
. Unit .......... ................................:......,393,250
P e n tic to n  ...................................... — 223,000
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North Okanagan 
Unit Passes Half 
Way Point in Loan
Leading Valley a t Close of Business on 
Wednesday; Vernon City Stands at 46.5%
With eight more days to go in the Seventh Victory Loan, 
the North Okanagan stood last evening, Wednesday, at 
52.9 percent of quota, or $428,550, subscribed and was then 
in the proud position of leading the Valley. The North is 
just ahead of the South and Central Okanagan Units, the 
latter however, being only a fraction behind at 52.4 per­
cent. A box score giving full totals at the close of business 
yesterday, Wednesday, November 1, appears elsewhere on
this page. ' - . .
Unit and Sub-unit officials in Vernon warn, however, against, un­
due complacency now that the half-way mark has been passed. They 
urge that all potential purchasers, complete their transactions with­
out delay. Salesmen have a lot of ground to cover, and there are a 
lot of bonds yet to be sold. Victory Loan headquarters said on Wed­
nesday that individuals can help either by visiting their bank or .by 
telephoning Loan headquarters and asking that a salesman be sent 
to collect their application.
The weather during the past week has not been good; fog slowed 
ud travelling for the salesmen for a,few days, followed by rain. Sales- , 
men are working hard in their territories, and making fair progress. 
“Many of the large purchasers in previous loans havg come to our aid 
early in this - campaign,’’, said' officials. on Wednesday. --  - ::
Vernon City stands at $216,500, or 46.5% of quota. At the same 
stage In the Sixth Loan, Vernon stood at 45.9 percent. Vernon dist­
rict is likewise ahead with $62,200 or 75% of quota; same time last 
campaign, 66.6 percent. As reported elsewhere, Okanagan Centre oc­
cupies the spotlight as a  district, with 96.8 percent, or $15,500 sub­
scribed, and Enderby-Grindrod-Mara.. are rapidly reaching their ob- 
’ jective, with $49,300 subscribed, or 89.6 percent.of quota. A Band con­
cert is- scheduled for Enderby -next Wednesday, promoting the loan, 
with special speakers. Armstrong, with $56,300 subscribed, is ap­
proaching the half-way-mark at 47.3 percent, and is away ahead of. 
-the same day Sixth .Loan, .which wksJ9%.
The North Okanagan Unit a t the same-period in the Sixth Loan-
Officiate are optimistic as to the eventual outcome of the campaign, 
but emphasize that the good work must be kept up. __
Nationally, the cumulative to ta l. on November 1 was $575,813,5110 
compared with $553,617,550 in Sixth Loan._______________________Tv
Women's Canadian Club Hears Rev. G. L. Bryce „
P a s t  A c h i e v e m e n t s ,  F u t u r e  
O f  I n d i a  D i s c u s s e d  H e r e
• With an audience of 89 members and friends, The Vernon Wo­
men’s Canadian Club heard an address last Thursday afternoon on 
the problems of‘India, past and present. The speaker w“
L. Bryce, who has lived and worked for many years in that countiy 
“I look forward with faith and hope to the day, 
successful conclusion of the war, when India shall be completely ̂ self 
governed" said Mr, Bryce. He delved into parliamentary history 
when he quoted a statement in the Brltish House ol Co—  n 
1833 made'by one of England’s statesmen of that day, who prophesied 
that that time "would be the proudest day of Bhiglands history, port­
raying forward-looking and liberal statesmanship.
Mr. Bryce reminded'his nudience
during. his hour-and-a-half ad- , .
Second Criminal 
Case Discharged
R.C.O.C. Stands at 
160 Percent of 
Seventh Loan Quota
, -  The pennant of - the flaming - 
■word, la floating outside the : 
R.C.O.C. Sub-depot, Seventh 
Street, Vernon, signifying they 
have gone "over-tbe-top" in 
the current Victory. Loan drive. 
They reached their quota on! 
the second day of the loan . 
Seventy-five > percent of their 
personnel have bought bonds, 
and on Monday afternoon, the. 
Depot stood a t 160 percent of 
1 quota, with' still a few pur­
chases being made.
E lectric ity fo r F a rm s Is  
P rom ised  in  Im m ediate  
Fu tu re  b y  B.G. P re m ie r
Major J. F. McLean, D.S.O.
Major J.' F. McLean, D.S.O. 
well known Vernon High School 
teacher, who 'returned to The 
Okanagan Valley and to Pentic­
ton last Sunday after a long 
and outstanding period of ser­
vice Overseas. He was wounded 
twice in action, and awarded 
his majority last summer. Maj- 
■ or and Mrs. McLean left Pen­
ticton, where the latter makes 
her home with her mother, Tor 
Vancouver on Tuesday, where 
Major McLean has had orders 
to report for duty. I t is expect­
ed, however, that he will be re­
turning 'to  the Interior for a 
•further period of leave. He serv­
ed in Italy with Jthe Seaforth 
Highlanders.






Varieties to. Start Soon
dress that India is a country at 
war, stressing her strategic pos­
ition. "She would have been a 
glittering prize for the greedy hands 
of. the Nazis and the Nipponese 
if they had Joined those hands 
In Afghanistan, I t would have con-, 
stltutcd an unbroken front for 
them from New Guinea in the 
South to Norway in '.the North",.
. ..  Speaking o f th e  ...war effort 
i of i India, Mr, Bryce said she 
■ has the , greatest , "volunteer • 
urmj* in all history," compris­
ing two and a half million 
men at present under arms,
The Indian Army at one time 
was being recruited to.the tune 
of 85,060 to 70,000 a month, 
and for every one who "' was 
accepted, at least five were not 
eligible for health or other 
v ■ reasons, ■ . - >• \
Paying n tribute to India’s fight- 
forces which ho desorlbcd ns "val­
iant and glorious," out of 102 
Victoria Cross awards of this war, 
13 hnyo boon won, by members oil 
the Indian Army, said Mr. Bryoo,
. »mld applause,
■ In the matter of war supplies. 
India contributes a "groat mass of 
material for the Allies" besides 
materials for hor own,
Continuing, the sponkor touched 
1 Won the poliUoal situation In l a  
din, Ho dosuribod Mohandas Gandhi 
thus! "Mr, Gandhi is a notable 
flguvo, ami will take his placo In 
history tor symbolism and ful 
h , , Past Achievement 
(Continued,on Pngo,a,.Ool, 5)
Bulmans Limited commenced on 
Monday of last week to can apples. 
They are salvaging the Wealthy 
crop, which was forced into a 
backlog”wheri~ the" McIntosh- found 
their way to the market. Although 
Bulmans limited processed apples 
in various forms from 1915 to 1941, 
for the past two years they were 
not able to do so, owing to_ jthe 
demands of dried vegetables on 
their equipment. Now, however, 12 
factories in Canada are dehydrat­
ing vegetables, so Bulmans Limited 
has been able to resume this ser­
vice, of particular benefit to' fruit 
growers.
The plant expects to continue 
canning apples for a month, after 
which they will commence dehy­
drating this fruit.. The 'Wealthy 
does not lend itself to drying, said 
Mr. Bulman last week, owing to 
the fact that it is a very juicy 
variety. Wealthies a re . being can­
ned in reputed gallon tins with­
out- sugar, and, besides being used 
for , the armed forces, are much in 
demand for hotels and camps..
Wealthies' are being taken 
from cold storage at the rate 
of 75 to 100 tons a day. The 
flavor is good. The fruit is 
packed In solid quarters.
The deal for purchasing is made 
through B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
I t is fascinating, to see .the ap­
ple being peeled In the fraction 
. Wealthies 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 7)
Agriculturists Will
Council Debotes Urgent 
Business at Tuesday 
Evening's Short Session
The meeting of the City Cornell 
on Tuesday evening was a short 
one, owing to' an arrangement to 
m eet.the personnel of the North 
Okanagan Health Unit as a Board 
of Health at 8 pjn. Correspondence 
and a few urgent matters were 
dealt with.
Included' in the former was a 
further request from T. Chiba for 
water for his greenhouses in the 
Bella Vista district. The Council I 
reiterated their decision of a week 
ago that this is not possible. “If 
it were domestic water—it would 
be different,” said Alderman E._B. 
Cousins.
A report was read from Fire 
Chief Fred Little regarding the 
premises, occupied, .by...a . cafe on. 
Barnard Avenue, the upper portion 
of which is used for a rooming 
house. This building was- also re­
ferred to at the Board of Health 
meeting in a report by Dr. A. J. 
Taylor. The Fire Chief, reported 
the electric wiring poor; the build­
ing heated by stoves, in ,one in­
stance with an “abnormal length 
of pipe.” Plaster has fallen in some 
of the - rooms,-and -laths - are - show­
ing. Dr. Taylor, later in the . even­
ing, reported three beds to a 
room; no indoor sanitation; and 
‘general undesirable conditions gov­
erning the keeping, handling and 
serving of food. Aldermen Cou­
sins, C. J. Hurt and Cecil John­
ston are a special committee ap­
pointed to investigate.
Beach Proposition Clarified
Relative to the story carried 
last week in The Vernon News of 
the request of - Coldstream that 
Long Lake Beach be included in 
their Municipality, His Worship 
Mayor D. Howrie explaining the 
position more clearly, 'said: “The 
City Beach and what was the 
Kennedy property was originally 
an Indian Reserve. Therefore it 
was an . unorganized district. Now 
the Coldstream. wish to bring this 
under control of the Municipality. 
They already have the consent of 
T. L. Harrison and J. Steward, 
and have requested ■ the consent of 
the City that the beach come uri- 
dfer the Municipality as well as 
Mr. . Kennedy.” The matter was 
raised by Alderman Johnston.' “It 
is not a case of ceding the prop­
erty,” said His Worship, 
v City Council . 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Hon. John H art Outlines Objectives of 
Coalition Government to Gathering Here
To bring to rural British Columbia the advantages 
and conveniences of electricity under a provincial power 
development scheme will be one of the prime objectives of 
B.C.’s Coalition Government In the Immediate future, so 
the Hon: John Hart, Premier, told a  meeting of the Vernon 
Board of Trade Monday evening.
Through such a scheme, Premier Hart declared, the  
amenities of life enjoyed by the city dweller will also be 
brought to the “farmer and the farmer’s wife” in th is 
province’s agricultural communities.
Legislation authorizing formation
Glider M akes Air History
Aviation history was made Oct. 24 when for the first time a glider 
was towed by an auto-gyro. A gyro reduces the length of the run 
way needed for the take-off, a point that has always been a big 
headache lor aircraft designers. The glider, built of. wood and 
fabric, has a lanning speed of 27 miles per hour and can be towed 
at 100 miles per hour.
Poppies for Remembrance 
On Sale Saturday, Nov. 4
-- Next Saturday,- November-4. 
is Poppy Day. . .
This is the one day in the 
whole year when the wearing 
of a scarlet poppy pays visible 
tribute to those of this, city and 
district who' were left behind 
iri Flanders Fields after the 
last Great War.
Next Saturday is the twenty- 
sixth anniversary of Poppy Day 
in Vernon. During the-inter- - 
vening years, thousands of Vet- 
craft Poppies have flaunted 
their red banners annually on 
the Saturday-immediately-pre— 
ceding Remembrance Day, as 
a badge of grateful rememb­
rance to the dead and a  token 
of service to the living.
The cenotaph has been 
wreathed with poppies an d . 
palms. Old comrades have 
marched again; taps and re­
veille have trumpeted ; their 
heroic litany and the solemnity 
of two minutes’ silence has
..comforted, lonely hearts.
Next Saturday, Vernon peo­
ple proudly, remember not only 
Mons,' Ypres and Vipiy, - bnt 
Dieppe, Italy and Normandy. 
The bright battalions of the 
unborn of 1914-18 have gone 
into battle holding high the 
torch that feU from the brave 
hands 'of their fathers who . 
carried it to victory more than 
-a quarter of a. century, ago.____
This year, the Poppy Fund 
must expand its comradely a c ­
tivities to meet many new de­
mands upon its resources. Ver­
non ' citizens will be reminded 
that to wear a poppy on Poppy 
Day is a  continuing obligation 
that it is a privilege to fulfill.
The Chrysler Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., in co-operation with the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion, are in charge of 
poppy'sales. Women’s organiza­
tions in the city are assisting 
at street comers on Saturday.
the crown 
criminal intent,*.,Vw..., Thomas Lacoy, I Gather For Annual 
ol^house breaklng^lnatruments, was Parley End of Month
by Ĉ y 8Justi™IA.tM. Harper in the ' The annual meeting of tho B.O 
Rprnnd and last' criminal oaso in Federation of Agriculture will bo 
the Fall Assizes of the Supremo held on Wednesday and, Thursday, 
Court in Vernon this week. , . November 22 and 23 at Salon “A’
Afthr the charge had" boon read, in tho Vancouver Hotel, : ,
entered a plea of not A request ;has been made that, 
nowon-Ctolthurst.i of members send in their, resolutions 
|U»t . T ^ , £ T f o r  the defend- and names of delegates to Box 
asked that the 240, Vernon, B.O., at tho carllost 
ant, VL nvidnneo of in- possible date. Members will also
wa^noTdone” H, V, note that an extraordinary genera! 
to”4.' wh„l?h Kninwna was «W n  mooting of tho Federation will boSf t i ^ o Z Pwirich oinanatod held in Salon “A” of the, Hotel counsel in the easowmcnomanaieu Wednesday, Nov-
O nc Soldier Pays 
Supreme Sacrifice, 
Second Woundec
Two Casualties From 
Italian Front Leave .
Mark on Vernon Homes
from Penticton,
October 31 W as Last Call 
For Interest-Free Taxes
Tax collccttohs wore very favor­
able on Tuesday, im,0*'
cording to Oily OlorK J, W, \Vilght, 
Tills was the last day aocounls 
were payable without 10, percent 
totorost being added. At a rough 
estimate, tho City Clerk savo  ̂ the 
figure■'for tho days takings at 
$21,000, A full tota
ember-22, for the purpose of eon 
sidoring tho revision of the con­
stitution, by-lawB, and othor busi­
ness, , President P, E, French will 
bo in tho chair,
. ■ /' "I; ' '7. .
Three Star Pennant 
jWon by Vernon Firm
Tho first Throe Star ponnunt to 
Ibq presented in. Vernon, for an 
ovor-subsorlptlon In tho current
in next week’s issuo,
,y’B takings a\, o n u i wiu umtviu, 
1 will bo givon Victory Loan oampalgn was mndo
F a rm  T o p i c s  o n  A g e n d a  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r i s t s  C o a s t  M e e t
President of Canadian Federation to 
Attend Provincial Annual Parley Soon
Prosldont n, II, Ilannain of the 
Canadian 'Federation of Agrioul- 
jura has aooopted tho invitation of 
,'P' federation of Agrioulturo, 
to attend . tho Eleventh Annual 
, Meoting which will bo hold in tho 
uotol Vancouver, Wednesday and 
Tmu'Bday, November 22 ana 23,,
, ..ttoHuum addrosslng this Oonvon- 
{ioiii Mr, Ilannam will address a 
m»{uS-»lU(iQtlnB «» of^FnvsoiwV alloy* 
rmPcPi Chilliwack on Friday mw Saturday, ,
urn opoakor from tho East 
MW n' Qoorgo Hoadioy. form
joeted' prioo floor# for farm 
- product** find tlio Meed for ft 
Dominion, Natural Products 
Marketing Act, In fact tho 
B. O, Federation, through a • 
special , committee 
A. Bnrrat
to employees of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company Btoro on Tuesday morn­
ing, oy O, J, Ooplthorno, organizer 
of tho Loan for this district,,
Employees of tho "Bay" have 
■subscribed. 128 poroont of tholr 
quota, with 04 porcqnt of tho staif 
making Investments,
In his romarks Mi’, Ooplthorno 
recalled tho ■ "Bay" workers woro 
first to oxcood tholr quota In tho 
First Victory Loan In Vernon, and 
during tho presentation ho said; 
"I am happy to again acknowledge 
an ovor-suusoripUon by tho "Bay" 
omployoos,"
• Tho ponnant was rocolvotl by 
Charles Griffin, who has boon em­
ployed at tho "Bay" longest of any 
of tho stall;
Two casualties bring tho war 
homo to Vcmon this week, One 
man, well known hero, has paid 
the supremo sncrifice, Tho othor 
who has lived in tho ' district a! 
his life, has suffered wounds,
Sgt. \V. "Bill" Dublnsky 
A largo circle of friends in Vor 
non henrd with regret recently 
that Sgt, W, "Bill" Dublnsky lost 
his life In nation in Frnnco on 
August 13, His pnrents live in Win­
nipeg, Sgt, Dublnsky was stationed 
In Vernon for a considerable' time 
during 1042 with tho Winnipeg 
Light Infantry, and was First-Aid 
man for the Army nt liookoy 
mntehes held nt the Civic Arena 
during tho 1042-43 season, Leaving 
Vernon in 1043, ho subsequently 
olnod tho Onlgnry ,Highlanders for 
Active Borvlce, '■
Pie, Donald Tompson, ■.
Word that Ptc, Donald Tompson
- a r g e s t  F r u i t  C r o p  G r o w n  
I n  V a l l e y  N o w  H a r v e s t e d
Aided by Perfect Fall, Orchardists 
Wind Up Picking Operations This Week
The Okanagan Valley is completing the harvest of a 
fruit crop described as "the largest in its history,” Offi­
cials predicted last week that between 6,750,000 and 7,000,- 
000 boxes of apples would be the 1944 yield, besides 
peaches, apricots, and other minor crops, in unprecedented 
abundance.
P roblem s b rough t on by th e  w ar, chiefly the  labor and  
bflk shook shortage, were su rm oun ted  a n d  it ap p ears th a t  
th e  h a rv e s t will be com pleted  w ith  “ rem ark ab ly  little  loss."
.... Both growersand shippers are 
unanimous in their gratitude for a  
long fall season. This brought out 
tho best of color in tho apples, and 
slowed up maturing, whioh In turn 
gave a longer harvesting „ period.
.Picking is expected ,to bo com­
pleted in about a week's, time, 
which is not an unusual date, At 
present all but a few of the' lator 
varieties have bepn harvested,
District Moves 
To Push Forward 
Electrification
New Committee Set Up 
To Banish Coal Oil 
Lamp From Rural Areas
A farm electrification committee 
was formed in Vernon Tuesday af­
ternoon for the purpose of pushing 
ahead with plans for the electri­
fication of every farm' in the area 
between Winfield, Westwold, Chase, 
and Malakwa, inclusive. The name 
of the new organization is to be 
the North Okanagan Rural Elec­
trification Committee. A further 
purpose of the organization is to 
find means of taking advantage of 
the new government plan to pro­
vide high priced electric appliances 
to - the farmers at a greatly re­
duced cost.
Chairmen of the committee is 
S. E. Halksworth,-Grindrod.-Mem- 
bers are: G. Paterson, Salmon Arm; 
J." R. -Freeze, Falkland; D. Jones, 
Enderby; T. M. Gibson, Vernon; A. 
Buysee, Armstrong; C, A. Hayden, 
Vernon; Mrs. E. S. Craster, Lav-, 
ington; J. R. Gillians, Lumby; 
Frank Harris, Vernon; Everard 
Clarke, Vernon; and A. W. How- 
lett, secretary, Vernon.
Both Dominion and provincial 
governments are making plans for 
extensive farm power projects. 
These may take. the form of Farm 
Power Co-ops as in the United 
States or some other plan may be 
evolved specifically, for the North 
Okanagan. ,
One stumbling block a t present 
is the cost of right-of-way for 
power lines to rural areas and the 
added costs of making surveys 
which must be done by registered 
engineers. These»problems, and that 
of obtaining electrical appliances 
at reduced costs, are to be seriously 
studied by the committee. 7 
On behalf of the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corp, Ltd., Mr. Gib­
son reported that in the year Just 
passed, his Company completed 
electrification of 120 rural farms. 
The objective for next year is at 
least 200 farms.
of a commission to handle power 
development and advise the gov­
ernment, will be' brought down In 
the forthcoming session of the  
Legislature, Premier Hart promised. 
Such a commission will be charged 
with the responsibility of develop­
ing British Columbia’s power re­
sources for the benefits of the 
whole people.
Premier , Hart pointed to the ac­
complishment of Grand Coulee dam 
in Washington as an instance of 
what public development of power 
can do for the people.
Serious Situation In Province 
He spoke at some length in-trac­
ing the stand he has taken for the 
past two years in regard to public 
operation of electric projects. A  
most serious situation confronts i 
British Columbia at the.- present 
time, he said, unless the B.C. Elec­
tric ■ at the Coast is able to im­
port power from Washington. “If 
a company or corporation came to 
the province and said: ‘we. are 
prepared to establish an industry 
that will employ 5.000 persons on a  ■ 
permanent basis if you are pre­
pared to furnish us with 10,000 b.p. 
a t any' reasonable price’, we would ' 
have to say that we could not . 
locate- them- except- perhaps -in _ the„ 
West Kootenay . .
Three years will be required for . 
development of additional facilities 
a t the Coast.'
No attempt will be made to in­
terfere with localized endeavor, i 
The • government is not interested'; 
in disturbing existing municipal 
power distribution systems.
The guest of honor was intro­
duced by Past President Dolph 
Browne, who presided at the din­
ner, as the oldest finance minister 
in the British'Empire in point of 
years of service. Other guests in­
cluded Brigadier Arnold McCarter, 
formerly of Revelstoke, W.' A. O. 
Bennett, M.L.A., for South Okan­
agan, Flt.-Lteut. Blumenauer, of 
Enderby, Victory Loan officials, and 
visitors ' from neighboring Boards 
of Trade.
In opening his address,- 
Premier Hart paid tribute to 
the lion. K. C. MacDonald,''
> member for North Okanagan. 
"In Dr. MacDonald you have a . ' - 
wonderful Minister of Agricul­
ture,” he said. "He travels ex­
tensively throughout the prov­
ince but he also never loses 
Electricity On




of Kelowna,' City to Invest 
$15,000 in
hor̂ l"!'' !!1' ^  Ameultuvo for Xi- 
" no w -f t  m Wont * of ̂  tho 
fjoaith Study Bureau whoso work
Ho^t^ted by tho farm fedora-
yhJoct# for discussion: 
Federation of Afrl- 
owUmi* sessions will 1ms the pro-
Ib olmVmani h a s 1 prepared a
i“ ‘,m ;: r i t e13 !^
Provincial Federations, ;  ̂s
Then Uoforo tho , annual moot­
ing of the Canadian Adoration in Reglna-tho.-wookj, of.* January 13, 
noxt, tho submlsslono of all Tho 
Provincial Federations will bo 
studied with a. View to UMir con­
solidation In tho draft Act which 
Farm Topics
(Oontlnuod on Paso Bi 0ol<
It was passed unanimously at 
Tuomlay evening’s session of 
the Vernon, City Council, o n . 
‘motion "of “''Alderman" F r  flol-"" 
bralth, seconded by Alderman 
Cecil Johnston, that $18,000 
out of i the city's sinking fund 
5 aooount should he Invested In 
Seventh Victory Loan Bond#)
YVOIU uni nu uvimm Au iwuii
20, of tho Scoforth Highlanders of 
Canada, was wounded in aotlon In 
Italy on October 21 ■ wa# received 
by his parents, Mr, and Mrs, A. W, 
Tompson, of this oily, last Sat­
urday, Born in Vomon, Pto, 
Tompson lived his early lifo on his 
paront’B ranch in the Commonage 
district, Ho attended primary sohool 
in Oyama, and completed his edu­
cation In Vomon, In July, 1043, ho 
enlisted, and went, overseas in 
Dooombor, 1043,. and to Italy in 
February ol this year, J-Ils lottorH 
homo disclose that ho Is serving 
on the Adriatic Coast sector of tho 
Italian campaign,________ ,
Promotion For Fruit 
Inspector W, Read
A promotion to the position of 
©l5tnot*’IWiitMn»peotor-rin»oharBO* 
of B.O, and Alberta, has boon ro- 
uolvod by William Bead, of this 
oily, Mr, Road replaces Bryson M, 
wnyte, who recently retired from 
this , work, ,, . , 7
M rr' Rcnd^was"" formerly “‘ sonlor 
fruit Inspector,' which position ho 
hold for eight and a. half years, 
IIo i has served with .the, Marketing 
Service of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture for 20, years
The situation1 Is different in 
tho paoklng houses, however, 
Hero labor and storage space 
are, being taxed to capacity, 
and It Is expected that work 
will continue until Christmas, a 
date never before, experienced.
It I s , hoped that Old Country 
markets will begin to pick up now, 
ns tho demand for Okanagan fruit 
is groat there, It is understood at 
th is . time th a t , 1,000,000 boxes. will 
bo exported to tho U.B.A., through 
a mutual agreomont botwcon' tho 
two countries,
O, A. Hayden, secretary of tho 
B,0,F,O,A„ recently paid tribute 
to William .MaeOiillvray, director 
of tho Dominion-Provincial Emorg 
onoy Farm Labor Borvlce, and T, 
E, Clarke, Interior supervisor, 
for the work .done In nvortlng a 
labor crisis In the Okanagan,
Those officials rooontly announced 
that' 200 Doukhobors have boon en­
gaged, in the, harvest in the south 
of tho valley, as well ns Const and 
prairie workors, and vnlloy students, 
A large numbor of Jnpanoso bo;'" 
and girls from Bloean, woro bgougl 
Into, tho North, Okanagan by tho 
district organization working with 
tho B,0, Security Commission, 
Many aro now returning to tho 
Kootenays as tho harvest begins to 
subsldo, ’ „  , i . . t
Ono grower Is reported to have
-ack of Interest 
Shown in Forming 
FarmCo-operative
A s s i z e  C o u r t  J u r y  A c q u i t s  
h  K e r e m e o s  S h o o t i n g  C a s e
Constable Wounded When Called as an 
Intermediary in Tangle of Estranged Love
I
Today's Agricultural 
■ Prosperity Reason of ■ 
Apathy In District
"The prosperity of the farmor 
of today is so groat that tho need 
for co-oporatlon is little, But the 
day tho govommont props of com­
munity prices and bonuses aro re­
moved thoy may. bo oxpooted to 
turn to co-oporatlon as a vital 
necessity," . Tills statement was 
mado by G, P, Bagnnll, after 
mooting in . tho Bums Hall on 
Wednesday of last week, at whioh 
lie outlined his plans for the form­
ation ’of a oo-oporatlvo In Ills 
business of tho .Vernon Farmers’ 
Exchange, But both , interest and 
attendance was looking,
Mr,, Bagnall put forth tho prin 
olplcs of oo-oporatlon1 before the 
scanty mooting, and as ho said 
later; "got little more than bas 
ual .Interest," 7 7,
Eighteen termors wore present 
at the mooting and a .discussion 
followed. "But I t  was ovldent thoy 
wore not prepared to enter suolv a 
scheme without more time to oon 
elder It, nnd to dismiss It ,fur 
thor with producers who woro not 
at the meeting," Mr. Bagnall ad' 
ded,
lmd 4,000 boxes of apples, picked 
nnd staokod loose on the. ground 
when the'shook shortage was most 
orltloa! In tho south of the vnlloy, 
paper bags, hsqvily reinforced, where 
used a# a temporary moasuro to 
alleviate tho dl/noulty, ’ , ,
Bhook was sont In from the 
Coast; boxes wore allocated to din-
to sorapo up every unused box was 
oarrlod out when tho apple In­
dustry first was ihroatonod by the 
shortage,
Tlw^WnrUmo-i Prices,-*, and 
Trade Board announces tlmt 
because of the shortage of 
apple boxes, some British Col*
, Largest Fruit Crop 
(Continued on Page 4, Co! 0)
Military Accident 
Causes Fatality
An Inquoat Into a fatal military 
aooidont, whioh is reported to have 
occurred on Wednesday, will bo 
hold by Coroner Dr, J, E, Harvey 
on Friday,
At this timo It is understood that 
ono man was klllod and two In­
jured, but further details are not 
known. as military authorities de­
clined to give any statement, until 
tho offlolal Investigation of too ac- 
oldonl is over, It is believed the 
mon wove serving at, too Canadian 
Bohool of Infantry,
Officials will view too body this 
afternoon, Thursday,_______ ■
O kanagan Deanery Mooting* 
progrossing in, This City
'Dio annual meetings of too Ok­
anagan Deanery aro in progress 
today, Thursday, at AH .Balnts 
o  h u re  h, oommonelng 1 yesterday, 
Wednesday, Festal Evensong was 
hold last ovoning, Rev. Pitt Orlf-. 
fltbs of KamloopH being special 
preacher.1 Chapter mootings cont­
inue today,' Thursday, Delegates 
and friends will bo ontortalnqd at 
tea at too Rectory boforo tearing 
for homo late this afternoon,,
•( , l !, I ' f , , I If , ’I 1 ’ t l, 1 j • , {, I ‘ (I ' I 1 ' , ,
Lt. Gen, McNaughton New
Dramatlo events stirred official Ottawa and tho Dominion
*Mnto*>Wodno#day4whon#roportawer,erelroulqtqd»that*tho*MlnlstoivQr*a*
National Dofonco, Co! J, L, Ralston, had resigned Ills portfolio, 
This, morniug, Thursday, the announaoinont oame that Lt.-Qon,
A, 0 , L, McNaughton, lormoy Oommnndor of Canadian forces 
Ovorsoas, would bo sworn In later today as successor, Oonoral 
McNaughton has boon In Canada since, resigning, his pohL 
‘ "T" Tlio”Ddmlnloh’Cabinet has’bo6»rineoUng 'almost '(lally“ for the 
past wook to discuss tho rolnforoomont problem for the army, i 
So far, no statement has been Issued by Prime Minister 
Maokonslo King, , , ■ > , , ■ 1
A Supremo Court Jury acquitted 
Allan Roy Bailey, 24, ohargea with 
attempted murder of Constable 
William Stewart, of the B.O. Police, ; 
at Keremeos last Juno 13, in the 
opening case of to e , Fall Assizes, 
before Mr, Justice A. M. Harper,
In Vernon this week,
Instead the Jury found Bailey 
guilty of. wouqdlng without Intent 
to kill, and made a strong plea for 
moroy, together, with a recom­
mendation i that consideration be 
given the time ho has already Bpont 
in custody, Mr, Justlco Harper ; 
acted on the Jury’s’ requests, and 
also on the cvldonco of Bailey’s fine 
reputation in tho South Okanagan 
district, in sentencing him 1 to 10 
months imprisonment with hard 
labor, commencing from too date i 
of his arrest too day following too 
shooting Incident; .
Tlio trial unfolded a story of 
estranged love, Tho dark, and 
wavy haired young map lived In 
tho Korcmoos district for sovon 
yoars, during which timo ho wob 
a constant companion of Mlssl 
Vera Williams,' daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs, B, E, Williams,
. Tho courtship resulted’in a secret, 
marringo at, Vancouver whon Bai­
ley was attempting to enlist, The 7 
mother did not hear, of It for a 
short time but the father was 
kept ignorant of the event for 
many months,
Rejected From Army ■
Bailey was rejected from milit­
ary service, Ills wlfo returned to 
hor homo, For a numbor of months 
nttompts wore ■ mado by tho mo­
ther, ,, and eldest daughter, Miss 
Joyce 'Williams, to bring about 
tho end, of tholr marriage,
Bailey’ returned to his former 
homo at * Hodloy, Previous - to * th e 1 
night of the shooting ho travelled 
to Keremeos in a freight truck' 
driven by a friend who' did not 
know ho was carrying a 1 small 
r̂ovoivoreMMMMMwfcwMiMtt
Ho visited tho homo of his wife, 
and In tho presence of tho mother 
brandished too weapon (UMPsald 
.that ho would n o t, loavo/without 
his wife, His throats brought tho ,
• pollcQ '•constable*' to- too • housor dnd'*r“wl' 
without arms ho attempted to 
tako the weapon from- Bailey,
Assise Court .tn’,, y
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If there is no branch convenient, 
to your farm, you can still enjoy all 
the facilities of this bank by con- , 
ducting your banking affairs by 
. mail. For this purpose The Royal- 
Bank supplies a special form which 
explains the simple procedure where­
by you can make deposits, with­
draw money, purchase drafts and 
money orders, etc., all by mail. 
Just write to any branch of The 
Royal Bank of, Canada and ask for 
our Banking By Mail form SF 531.
T h e  quality of your whole herd can be raised, , 
with profit to you, by careful breeding with a , well- 
bred bull. The same principle applies with every 
kind of livestock.
Realizing the importance of good, male animals, 
you may wish to purchase superior individuals but 
lack the cash to do so. Under such circumstances, 
the wise course is to discuss a loan for the purpose 
with your local bank manager. The Royal Bank of 
Canada is constantly making loans to fanners for 
this and many other productive purposes. If you 
have your eye on some desirable animal and need 
cash to make an advantageous “buy”, talk your 
proposition over with the manager of our nearest 
branch.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VERNON BRANCH W. HOW LETT,M anager
Miss E. A. Waller, Director
School War Savings In B.O, and
Yukon, was in 'Vernon about 10
days ago, when she disclosed some 
really amazing figures as . to the 
amount invested in war securities 
by school children. Armstrong Ele­
mentary School, for Instance, is- 
above the Provincial average, buy­
ing more War Savings Stamps per 
capita than any school in B.O.
The 'kiddies in this Province
bought- $330,678 in War Savings 
Stamps and $77,000 in .‘ Victory 
Bonds in the year ending last 
June. And from Canada came a 
total of , five* million dollars con­
tributed by school children to help 
the war effort.
The average child going to school 
does not come from the high-in­
come class. Most parents just man­
age to “get by " Particularly is this 
so in country districts, where in­
comes fluctuate with the seasons. 
Nevertheless, look what Armstrong 
children did.
In an> Interview with Miss Wal­
ler, the talk naturally veered 
around to the Seventh Victory 
Loan, then about to be launched. 
She suggested to me that I  write 
a "quiz” for this column.
“So many women do not under­
stand the value of a Bond. They 
think when they relinquish the 
money, it is gone for good,” she 
said.
It is remarkable to find that 
some well-educated and otherwise 
intelligent women are very ignor­
ant concerning war securities. One 
such said to me not long ago, with 
a pretty little helpless gesture, “Oh,
I  find them so confusing . .
There is actually nothing simpler. 
Here, then is the “quiz.”
Q. “How can I buy a Bond?”
A. For as low as 28 cents a day 
you- can buy a $50 Bond. This will 
be paid for a t the end of six 
months. Fifty-six cents a day buys 
a $100 Bond over the same period.
Q, “It takes me all my time to 
get along as it is. I  need the money 
more than the Government.”
A. Twenty-eight cents a day is 
not much to take out of your pay- 
cheque, dependents’ allowance or 
housekeeping money.
You will not miss it after the first 
month. The country is putting up 
a fight against inflation which 
looms as- a foe second only to 
Hitler and Hirohlto. If you put 28c 
or 56c a day into Bonds you will 
have that much less to spend, 
-whlch_is—what—the—Government- 
wants. Your Bond- is as good as 
cash any day.
Q. “I thought the Government 
did not want purchasers to cash 
Bonds.”
A. They do not. But- if you need 
the money you can cash your Bond 
as easily and as quickly as a 
cheque.
Q. “If I  try and save the money 
anyway, why should I  buy a Bond? 
The Government can get on with­
out my $50.”
A. There are more women in 
this district earning, and in re­
ceipt of income than ever before.
If * a’ sufficient number bought 
Bonds' of small denominations, the 
Loan would go over in no time.
q . “Well, what do I  get for 
obliging the Government?"
. A. You get interest at 3 percent, 
payable at half-yearly periods. The 
interest paid by the Banks is only 
half that. A $100 Bond; will earn 
$3 a year for you. • ,
Q, “Supposing I wanted ; that 
$1Q0?M
A. Plenty of people will take a 
Bond in payment of 'a n  account, 
such as u- doctor’s bill* payment on 
property and so on. Your. Bank 
will lend you the money, with your 
Bond as security, at a very low in­
terest rate.
“How do I know I shall get 
my money back?" - 
A. Your Bond is backed by all 
the resources of the Dominion of 
Canada.
Q. “When shall I get my money 
back?"-
A. The date of maturity is print­
ed on your Bond. During that 
time your Bond becomes- more val­
uable. As an illustration, a $100 
Bond bought during the First Loan 
in June, 1941, would have earned 
you at the end of . this year, $14.50. 
This includes the market value 
today, plus Interest. We would, say 
this is a profitable transaction.
Q. "How can I  get along, should 
I  decide to invest most of my 
Savings?”
A. You can’t go wrong. You can 
use the Bonds almost as currency.
I know of one couple who bought 
a home with Bonds., No money 
changed hands, and the purchasers 
of the house gained, in addition, 
the market value of the Bonds at 
the time of the transaction. They 
are security second to none.
Q. “What should I do with my 
Bond when I get'it?”
A. Remember to keep it in a safe 
place. Bonds are negotiable, and 
have no - name upon them. Treat 
it as you would cash.
.......  *■ * •
To wind up; there is the price­
less story of the man at Kamloops; 
who was approached during the 
Sixth Loan by a salesman to buy 
a Bond. “Buy a Bond,” he splut­
tered, crimson with rage. “I should 
say not. Why, during World War 
I, I  bought a Bond, and what 
happened? I  never heard any more 
of it from that day to this?”
—“W here-is-lt?—asked-the-sales— 
man.
The man left the room, and re­
turned with a bundle of papers 
confined in a rubber band. “Here 
it is; all I ever got for my money.” 
Never a coupon had been clipped. 
The value of the Bond had in­
creased with years. By the time the 
salesman got through computing 
the value which had accrued dur­
ing the intervening years, the 
smile gradually broadened on the 
man’s face. ...
Dispute Between 
City Firm and 
Union Employees
A dispute between Bulmans 
Limited and the Vernon Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union of the 
O.O. of L. has resulted from a Joint 
meeting between the two parties 
on Wednesday evening, October 18.
Union ; officials announced > this 
week that a conciliator will be 
brought 1n to settle the difference.
T, R. Bulman, president of the 
company, said that the agreement, 
carrying the names of 80, percent 
of the workers, was raUfied by 
the Board a year,ago, and that it 
gives them wage increases, holidays 
with pay, double time for Sundays 
in the rush season, bonuses for 
night work, and time-and-a-half 
for ’ certain working conditions 
which did not exist before. * 1 
The Union, however, claims that 
this cannot be legally called an 
agreement, but is Just an applica­
tion lor wage increases.
The Company says it is an agree­
ment which does not expire until 
March of next year, and then can 
be renewed. ‘ ,
The Union’s agreement call for a 
closed shop, and further wage 
boosts.
Mr. Bulman said further that 
the company’s agreement was rati­
fied when the plant was split by 
two unions with neither having 
a majority of the workers.
Unionists said this week that 
they now control. 65 percent of 
the workers; and that the fruit 
and vegetable union was * certified 
six weeks ago.
Jam es R. Kinghorne 
Dies a t  Kamloops
Many Vernon friends will learn, 
with regret,- of the death in Kam­
loops on October 23 of James R. 
Klnghom, whose ranch property 
is located in Sorrento. Mr. King 
home, aged 77, was in the habit 
during later years of spending the 
winter months in Vernon, the last 
time being in 1941-42 when he 
stayed at the Grange HoteL How­
ever, "he has visited the city sev­
eral times since.
Mr. Kinghorne was for 35 years 
a leader in fruit growing and mixed 
farming in the Shuswap Lake dis­
trict, and was active in the B.C. 
Fruit Growers' Association. He was 
bom in Montreal, and came to 
British Columbia and Sorrento in 
1909.
He-is’-survived^by-his-wifer'and 
two daughters, Mrs. F. B. F. 
Nicholson, now of Burnaby,' form­
erly of Vernon; and Mrs. Mary 
Pope, (Victoria, and seven grand- 
childri
The rehiains were forwarded to 
Montreal fqr interment.
CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VERNON
NOTICE
Revision of Voters List Year 1944-45
* : . , ■ . . ■ . • ‘ .• ■ 1 * . s, •
Notice is hereby given "that the-first annual 
sitting of the Court of Revision on the Voters List 
for the purpose of revisingyand correcting the Voters 
list for the City of Vernon, and the extra municipal 
portion of the City of Vernon School District, will be 
held on the 10th day of November, 1944, at 10 a.m.
. in the Council Chambers a t the City Hall.
i Dated a t the City Hall, Vernon, B. C. this 30th 
day of October, 1944.’
J. W . W RIGHT, City Clerk.
M u n ic ip a lity  o f  C oldstream
N O T IC E
Revision of Voters List Year 1944-45
Notice is hereby given that the first annual 
' sitting of the Court of Revision on the Voters List, 
for the purpose of revising and correcting the Voters 
list for the Municipality_aLCoklstceam, will be held 
on the 17th day of November, 1944, at 10 a.m. 
in the Municipal Office, Coldstream.
. Dated a t Coldstream, 
October, 1944.
B. C. this 30th day of
F: G.- SAUNDERS,-I.
Municipal Clerk.
• - . ♦  ~~~.i
-y—- Past Achievement


















In Italy. Naxli «dmit B.rlln half rulntd, 
Ltnglngrad liberated.
8,000 Japs destroyed In Burma.
U.S. troops taka control of Solomons,
Berlin bombed thrice In 24 hours,
New Russian Ukraine drive opens,






Robot Bombs hit England hard.
Hitler asslnatlon falls.
Allies break out of Normandy,
..'-Canadians * anter,Talalse, a
Paris liberated,
Romania declares war on Raich, 
Quebec conference.
Allies Invade Holland by air,
Allies enter Greece,
Churchill and Eden visit Stalin, .
* O u r  O vvraeas F orces arc. b r in g in g  uo V ic tory . 
P a c k  th e m  u p! P u y  o n e  m o re  P o n d  th a n  b efo re l
mM
a n
A T T E N T I O N  C I T I Z E N S  
—  o f  V E R N O N
V>
M 1" \, *V< ’ n
m
Hl\%"A UuA'I
fillment of the Indian ideal. .He 
captures the imagination of In­
dia. ‘Our creed of non-violence 
for 20 years’ is Mr. Gandhi’s lode 
star.” Mr. Bryce said Gandhi was 
entitled to an attitude of respect in 
that he has upheld a high moral 
ideal. “He has gone to great pains 
to live out the Sermon on the 
Mount in his own way." In some 
respects- Mr. Gandhi fulfills the 
British ideal of "not hitting a man 
when he is down.”
. - “While however, Mr. Gandhi 
is a notable figure, It does not 
mean that his program Is a 
right one,” - emphasized the 
speaker. ' - - ’
‘.‘If they would only realize, In­
dia is the freest country in the 
world. They havo self-government 
in the Provinces which represents 
the same kind, of autonomy that 
you will find in Massachusetts or 
Ontario.” During elections held In 
11 provinces In 1937, 36,000,000 per-; 
sons voted. "The Bill' of 1935 was 
one of the greatest pieces of leg­
islation ever put on statute books," 
declared Mr. Bryce,
The speaker • mentioned the 
Princes, rulers of the states, whose 
traditions, dating back 900 years, 
form the basld of government here. 
This brought Mr. Bryce to the 
two groat partlqs in India, the 
Mahommodans- with, nlnoty mil­
lion followers, or 25 porcont of 
total population, and the Hindus. 
The latter want solf-Bovornmont 
for India, but are not propared to 
como Into a democratic system, 
explained the spoakor. Thoro are 
two hundred million Hindus; un- 
touchablos numbor 50,000, It Is 
necessary for these three groups 
to "como In and work togothor In 
somo form of Federation,” said 
Mr, Bryce, adding that the quest­
ion of India Is Important for Can­
ada, "India may-bo the next Dom 
Inlon, and a link will thereby*bo 
fQrmod; furthermore, Canada will 
bb a pattorn for her," The spoakor 
urgod for groups, such , as Cana 
dlan Clubs, to evince an Intelli­
gent Interest In India.
Although, In his opinion, India 
has a right,to.fleloot her own form 
of Govornmont and to dpoldo hor 
own status, Mr, Bryoo snfcl that a 
veil ol tragody darkened the 
turo, In that after the many doa-, 
ados In which Britain and India | 
had worked togothor—accomplish­
ing much, thoy should oomo to a I 
parting or - the ways "In an atmos- 
phoro of distrust, blttomoss and 
hostility," . f I
"If, howovor, Britain takes hor 
hand from tho’ ship of state, chaos 
and civil, strife , will, result,1! con­
tinued tho speaker, quoting an In­
dian statesman as saying "If domoo- 
raoy.ls forood upon us, wo will re 
Blst with ovory foreo at our dls 
posal."
Mr, Bryoo touohod on tho now 
political parties in India, Ifo said 
;hot Congress has lost two-thirds 
of Its strength, owing to the futile 
and negative attitude adopted by, ] 
Its leaders, '
Tho Christian Ohuroh Is tho 
third largest of tho religious 
groups In India, having between 
seven and eight million follow- 
;or», "They are standing botwoon 
the Mahominedans and
Whiskey| Wine and Beer 
Bottles are Wanted!
-■ •' '■ ' ... . ■ ■ ■  . • -t ' '
But please do not mix others with same as they cannot
be used.
The City of Vernon have made arrangements to call at
your door
TUESDAY, NOV. 7TH
Phone 680 or 680L1








(“'r , <l, , a s s
B U Y  B O N D S  TO SPEED IT!
P u t your money on d ie  favourite . . .  to  w ln l 
V ictory Is In  tho  m nklng and every do llar Invested 
In ? th  V ictory Conn Bonds w ill help  to  speed It, 
O u r sailors, soldiers, airm en are doing their part, 
G ive them  an Irresistible .weight o f  arm am ent 
bought with, your V ictory Loan dollars, See that 
they havo tho ships, guns, tanks a n d  plane* to  
Rinko “unconditional surrender”  a' fact instead o f  
ft figure o f  speech. N o  m atter' w here you are o r 
w hat you 're doing, ge t yourself a  stake in  the 
V ictory and speed It along | ,,
i i 1
r I, I
. Hindu*," . '
the
iN.
In oonohtHlon, Mr, Bryoo paid a 
glowing trlbuLe to Lord Archibald 
Wavoll, Viceroy of India, ’Thlfl ho 
termed the mont dlllleult noUtloal 
poultlon*ln^tho*.world».tocIay,«iio. 
lauded his executive ability, Initi­
ative, Intellect, and pomonallty.
"Lord Wavoll hatt understanding 
itympathy, and the knaak of doing 
tho right thing at 'tho right mo- 
monl)̂ >,-»-t-*.-‘411fl ** appolntmont •» lai 
fraught with' groat pownlbllltloH," 
Tho, vote of thanke was moved 
by Mrs, - n, L, Cross, . , ■
The" moqtlng'- was hold In All 
Saints', Parish Hall, lont for tho 




Citizens of Armstrong, let’s go all out and 
, Invest for Victory
C O -O P E R A T IV E  SO C IETYt , * U 'f j
" ", I,
I I
DBP», MGlt, W, VV1NKLI58
I H '4,
mm
iiK* 1 1I-. ' U'll' ,1-i
Let’s make a 
clean job of it . . .
- . , - s  y..- . ..  '
Buy Victory
Bonds Now!
S p e c i a l t y  . C l e a n e r s
PHONE 510
7 h e  % / e e k l y  E d i t o r
NOTES OF INTEREST JROM NATION’S CAPITAL
•— - |t By greenblat —------------------------
For the guidance of members .of 
the Canadian forces who volun­
teered for active service, who have 
served and have been honorably, 
discharged, and for the guidance 
o f ' dependants of deceased mem­
bers of the forces' eligible, under 
the regulations, there Is some ur­
gency In - the “ announcement - that 
application forms for the war ser­
vice gratuity are now available at 
all naval, military and air force 
units and' establishments In Can­
ada, or at district or sub-district 
offices of the Department of .Vet­
erans* Affairs.
Former members, of the .Cana­
dian forces qualifying must use 
the printed application form but 
dependants, and Canadians who 
served ■ In other Commonwealth 
forces may send applications by 
letter. Dependents, however should 
follow the printed form and In­
dicate the member's name and 
service number, state the extent 
to which they were dependent on 
the dlcharged or deceased mem­
ber, and whether they were getting 
dependents' allowance or assigned 
pay at the time of termination of 
the member’s service,
Naval personnel or dependents 
should address their letters of 
application to—The Secretary, Na­
val Board, Naval Service Head­
quarters, Ottawa; The Army to— 
Hie Secretary, Department of Na­
tional Defence (Army) Ottawa, 
attention of Paymaster-General; 
Air Force to—The Secretary, De­
partment of National Defence for 
Air, Ottawa, attention Records Of­
ficer. One copy only Is needed, 
and it’s free of postal charges.
Payments of the gratuity will 
not begin before January 1, 1945, 
but early action Is requested, so 
that claims may be cleared as 
soon as possible after machinery 
goes into full operation.
What about the women? That 
was the major problem discussed 
at a meeting - in Ottawa recently 
of women employment supervisors 
of the Employment and Selective 
Service, officers from all sections 
of Canada. Indications are that 
the transfer of those women pres' 
ently engaged In war production 
to new types of employment will 
call for serious attention by au­
thorities. Opportunities for em­
ployment of women within their 
own areas and training courses to 
assist in the necessary readjust­
ment are to be explored. Many 
married women, it is assumed, will 
be ready to return to their homes 
whemtssured"thatnthe~labour”em="
a  V IC TO R Y  B O N D !
C O S U  T H A T  G IV € S  A  G U V  A  
S E N S E  O F  S E C U R IT Y
ergency situation has been eased. 
Sympathetic and prompt attention 
Is also to be given discharged ser­
vice women seeking civilian posi­
tions, the labour Department 
points out In an article on the 
subject.
During the last two years Cana­
dian mothers have frequently been 
heard to^say; “if there Isn’t  cot­
ton to make all the shirts, com­
binations and panties we need for 
our children, then where does all 
the'cotton go?" This question is 
answered by the consumer branch, 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
Taking last year as an example, 
It was found that each man In 
uniform required 150 yards of cot­
ton for clothing,. fighting equip­
ment and bedding. This would be 
enough to 'm ak e  10 shirts, four 
housedresses, four girls’,play-dress­
es, four pairs of sheets,. five pairs 
of floor length curtains, and a 
dozen diapers. When they realize 
that each of the hundreds of thou­
sands of men In uniform requires 
150 yards mothers get some idea 
of what Is happening to cotton 
Such Information emphasizes the 
Importance of making every scrap 
of material go as far as possible 
by patching and mending.
Canada Is a great wheat and 
flour producing country. Figures 
show that .the month of August 
opened the crop year 1944-45 with 
a production of 2,015,866 barrels of 
flour as against 1,888,030 barrels 
In August 1943.' I t  took 8,936,210 
bushels of wheat to produce these 
2,015,866 barrels of flour.• • •
Ex-service men who have served 
in "both ' world- warsr'overseas' or 
at home, who have reached 60 
years and are unemployed be­
cause of disability are now eligible 
under a new dual service pension 
scheme.-^$365.00 for a bachelor or 
widower without dependents; $730. 
00 for a married man or widower 
with dependent children. These 
are the maximum rates. Usual 
payments under the Pension Act 
for total disability, etc., and war 
service grants will not be affected 
by the dual service pension paid 
to veterans.- v
Sugar Lake 
Man Keen on 
Northern B.C.
Geoffrey Montfort, of Sugar Lake,
Canada’s potato crop Is now 
shown as 47,540,000 hundredweight 
for 1944, an increase of about 4,- 
000,000 hundredweight over 1943 
Most provinces showed an Increase 
except Manitoba, whose crop was 
halved because of floods which 
brought—blight~Hnd'TOt:-----------
S a l m o n  A r m  T h r i l l s  t o  
V i s i t  o f  B o y s  i n  B l u e
COURTESY OF MRS. SAUDER
V :  S A U D E R
CLOTHING
SALMON ARM, Oct. 31.—One of 
the "largest gatherings ever to as­
semble in the Gym Hall turned 
out last-Sunday afternoon to hear 
a concert by the Esquimalt Naval 
Band, under the baton, of WO. S. 
Sunderland. Salmon. Arm was 
fortunate in being ’ included in 
the band’s B.C. Interior itinery. 
that the entertainment was'
thoroughly enjoyed was evidenced 
by prolonged applause.
During intermission, Mayor R. 
Skelton, chairman,. Salmon Arm 
War Finance Committee, gave a 
short’speech in regard to the Vic­
tory Loan, and stated that at the 
end of the first week, Salmon Arm 
district had reached the $70,000 
mark, which was in excess of one- 
third of the quota for this dist­
rict. Capt. George McGuire, a na-
CANAbA HOLDS THE WI NNI NG HAND
‘ ■i i  [ ' d»
SO BUY BONDS TODAY
Courtesy of
W .  W .  H a m b l y
OPTQMETRIST
Medical Arts Bldg, iVornon, B .C ,
home a few pounds of good steak.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mason of 
Kamloops were weekend visitors 
in Salmon Arm, calling on several 
friends. Mrs. Mason is remaining 
in this district and in Sicamous 
for a few days, Mr. Mason re­
turning to Kamloops on Sunday. 
The latter, now on the staff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
as accountant at the main line 
centre, was formerly stationed in 
Salmon Arm. He leaves for his 
new position at New Westminster 
this week.
Mrs. M. Beech returned home 
last week after a few week’s holi­
day visiting, her. family in Van­
couver.
New B.P.O. Officers
At a meeting of Salmon Arm 
Lodge, No. 244, B.P.O. Elks held
Vision of Calvary 
Seen %  Soldiers 
Serving iit Belgiiini
Expressing toe wish, “I  would 
like to have seen it myself," Lance 
Bombardier Harold E, Lowes, serv­
ing In Belgium, describes a vision
of Christ on toe cross which was 
“quite large and very clear** to the
.............................................. c la lm to
letter to  
Lowes, of
on whlch^road ̂ comtrucUorT wfil I Battleford, m s late father,
start in the snrine Mr. Montfort I Oscar Lowes, died In 1942, while
“went in" last May’,* and returned churches
DOto^road S h ^ S  f t S o S t f t a  t l S M t a  % S S b £  ^ s S ^
way, and ia a Provincial project. nfI t  Is understood toat United toe second coming of
States cities are pressing for the ^ r n t .  T
completion of the road, also as a £uWMAr!rtif
link with toe Alaska Highway,
Tracts of land, ’earmarked ty  theProvince for Soldiers’ Settlement | believe In religion, ■ was you could 
projects, are located In the area.
Mr. Montford says the soli Is good, 
and states’ that, in his opinion, 
opportunities are excellent for men 
with some knowledge of agricul­
ture.
The country Is “marvellous” said 
Mr. Montfort this week In an in­
terview. Not only for its scenic 
beauties, of which he Is most en­
thusiastic, but also for agriculture, 
lumbering and sports. “Balsam and 
spruce are six and seven feet 
through on toe stump," he de­
clared. I t  Is a great country for 
moose. Every 20 feet or so, trees 
are seen with th e . bark rubbed by 
them. There are a number of birds 
of prey, such as Arctic and Homed 
owls. On one occasion the survey 
party came upon a pack of 12 
timber wolves, eight black and four 
grey. They were almost as aston­
ished as *the men, said Mr. Mont­
fort.
In -Fine River there is good 
fishing, he continued^ Not hav- 
, ing any fishing tackle, some 
members of the party made 
fishing lines from poles, using 
twine from their equipment' for 
lines. Bent wire made hooks, 
and for bait, scraps of a red 
sweater owned by one of the 
party, were utilized. “We caught 
trout galore, upwards of five 
pounds each," he said.
Trapping Is a source of revenue 
to those farmers, mostly Nor­
wegian, who are already located in 
that area. From four to five thous­
and dollars for the winter’s furs is 
quite usual. There are a quantity 
of beaver, marten and most- val­
uable, fur-bearing animals, particu­
larly fox, of which there are silver, 
cross and red varieties.
Starting at Prince George, there 
are-150-mlles-of~road-to-be-builtr 
and 100 to be re-located. The sur­
vey party consisted of 15, including 
Indian packers.. The locating en­
gineer was W. Stevens, of Kam­
loops.
The altitude is 2,300, - with 
the winters much the same as ' 
in the Interior, as far as snow 
is concerned. The temperature, 
however, drops to about 40 be­
low.
The few isolated farmers have 
pioneered in the real sense of toe 
word, said Mr. Montfort. At one 
time, they had mail once a year, 
going to Dawson Creek to collect 
it, and 12 months' supply of gro­
ceries at the same time. “Woe be­
tide anyone who left an item oft 
the list; It meant a year’s wait if. 
they did.”.
The survey party collected their 
supplies every two weeks from':
Commotion Creek, and their mall 
every three weeks. “We moved 
camp every fortnight,” sa id , Mr.
Montfort, who said that spruce 
boughs make the most comfort­
able beds.
I  am having a hard time get­
ting used to ordinary mattresses,” 
he declared
Big Gome Banquet November 
2  For P en H ct^ "  S pec im en  f
T H E  V E R N  O N  N EWS,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e mb e r ,  2, 1 9 4 4 , . P e g *  *
see the cross with Christ hanging 
oo It, and you- could see the nail 
holes in his hands and feet as well 
as the wound In his side."
With all this evidence, Lowes de­
clares “I feel sure toe people must 
have seen It as there were so 
many from all over whose stories 
were the same."
L|Bdr. Lowes was bom In Bo- 
harm, Sask., 39 years ago. He en­
listed In April, 1940, going- over­
seas In August of toe same year, 
.’One brother, Gnr. W. I. Lowes, is 
serving In Italy, while his other 
brother, Pte. J. W. Lowes is staT 
tloned In Ontario, taking a 10- 
weeks special course. His three 
sisters are, Mrs. D. J. Rlvette, of 
Vernon; Mrs. W. Kucey of Wey- 
bum, Sask., and Mrs. Elwood Hayes 
of Aylmer, Ontartq^
Benjamin Franklin made no 
money from his inventions: he be­
lieved that they should be con­
tributed to toe pubUo and refused 
patents.
Today, Thursday, the thirteenth 
annual big game banquet Of toe 
Penticton and District' Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective Association, 
will be held In toe Gyro HalL 
similar banquets are scheduled on 
varying dates In November in 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm and Kel­
owna. Vernon Is not holding one 
this year, it was announced last 
week by president Gordon Toombs.
Moose and deer meat will be 
served at toe Penticton banquet. 
B. O. McAuley, of toe Washington 
state game department, will a t­
tend. • * • . '•.. ■
While-Calvin Ellis Stowe taught 
religion at Bowdoln College In 
Brunswick, Maine, hla wife oom- 
plalned of having nothing to*do 
and decided to write a book. I t’s 
title: "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
It W on’t Be Lons Now!
I Samson Ski Boots 
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tive of Salmon Arm and youngest I jas^ pri<jayi a slate of officers for 
son of Mrs. Helen McGuire, just 1944.45 season was elected. Those 
returned from four years overseas, chosen were> Past Exalted Ruler, 
being wounded In action In Italy, Wi Akeroyd; Exalted-Rulerl
stressed the need for, -people -at A, j, strudwick; Leading Knight, 
home to  lend their money to the A. Reader; Loyal. Knight, S. Mill- 
utmost. VWe must keep the boys er: Lecturing Knight, A. E. Cum- 
over there supplied,, he said. The mlngs; secretary, D, Campbell; 
p rincipalspeaW oftheafternoon , U s u re r ,  K. H«rrigan; toner) 
Lieut. R| _ I. Freeman, C.R.N.V.R ,̂ guard R puller; Tyler, Hi Atklns; 
gave a short talk relating some Esqulre, A. Berscht; Chaplain, F.
trta experiences while In toe Sprague; Historian, D, Cameron 
mediterranean, and described the and A, Bedford, K. A.,
capture of a submarine.,He urged Hunger dnd ’Dt, Cameron,
too audience to keep on doing their ^  8n,mon Arm Elks haVQ
share assuring them that the men. severai projects In mind for toe
to the services were certainly coming season, and .It is hoped
qolng theirs. for a good turnout of members
Bandmaster Sunderland thanked to ensure the successful operation 
the citizens for the welcome ac- |o f their various schemes, 
corded the Band,
Two District Men Return Home 
Returning from Overseas at the 
same time as Capt, McGuire, who 
has served - four - years - with the 
Seaforths, was Pto; D, M, Vcach, 
of too Canadian Scottish. Pt'o,
Veach Joined the nctivo sorvlco In 
April, 1942, and has been over­
seas for the past 13 months. Tak­
ing part to toe Invasion on D Day, 1 Teams of youths, representing 
ho was wounded on Juno 9, After L ho dairyi poultry, swine and beef 
treatment, jio was ablo to go back lndustlv g0 from British Col- 
into action, and was wounded umbjft aH entrnnts to too National
Contest to bo hold in Toronto dur- 
t?1 l«g the week starting November further tioatmont> on his Jnjmcd I go to 24. Conch for the Poultry
ohlldion I Team Is W. L, Denco, of Langley
re h,‘l 11’, , , i _ u  Prairie, Fred Bryant Is Coaoh. for. AU01 spending two wooks visit- tho Dftiry Toam) Irom ohllllwack, 
*ns. at too honte of ^ s ,  S^voikos wbo aob3 jn the samo capacity for
^  lmvn thQ Sw,n0 Team, Tom Wilson lfl John Savoiko^ tuia ,onncUon ?^vo oouoh ,for tho Beef Town whinh 
^ " 'n o d  ,to tholr homo at Rod I lH from vinsulln.
B n ?  Fl'cd Bryant, ox-Olub member of 
the Chilliwack puro-brod dairy 
01PP| has beon successful to conoh- 
I lnB two winning tonms, whloh of-
K  « S  °wM,y S o  llOT “  ta  “  “”W“V0
w i» n ,  » h .
on tholr way homo1 a fine bull winning beef team, In an old
■ *.................. - - 1 dub member, lie ban noted to
a similar capacity on several
Lavington News Items
LAVINGTON, Oct. 30.—WOl Joe 
Home left on Saturday to return 
to Sea Island. Corporal W, Mbckie 
left on Thursday for Currie Bar 
racks, where he Is an instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser and 
family have left the district and 
will reside to Rutland.
Mrs. B, Trump has returned to 
Grtodrod,- after spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs., O 
Warren, ■
L, Spooner was a week end visitor 
to Armstrong,
Mrs. W. J, Graham and infant 
daughter are on two weeks’ holiday 
to Vancouver.
Y o u n g  B . C .  F a r m e r s  E a r n  
T r i p  t o  E a s t e r n  S t o c k  S h o w
Clubs operate to every district of 
consequence to the Province, This 
year, club work got away to a fine 
Btart to the , Kootenay dlstrlot 
whore olubs wore organized for tho 
first time, >
Tt)Q Toronto trip ia tho ambition 
of every club member. There aro 
approximately 1,500 mombors, and 
olglit are eligible ovory year for 
Toronto,
r - . . . .
moose crossed tholr path, and Lea 
Carson had no trouble In bringing I
TO THE'BOYS AND GIRLS OF VERNON 
AND DISTRICT
To tho merchants, who handled the , SheU-Out Tickets, 
to Radio Station CKOV, and to all the .citizens of Vernon, 
who so generously supported,the Halloween Shell-Out
^ O a m ^ i f h 7 T h 1 f K ' i t t s m o n r G l u h ^ o 'J h V e r , n o n * a n d * . 'K i n s m e m
everywhere say
past occasions, Ho competed In 
tho National Contest In 1034; 
with his team mate, Joo Hul-, 
man of West wold In ilio Dairy 
Club project, Wilson has over 
since been native In club work 
as a leader. Joe llulman In 
leader of |lio Wehtwqld Beef 
and Lumb Clubs,
I t Is tho first tlmo that' W, L, 
Donoo has ooaohod a winning 
loam, but ha has boon prominent 
in boys' and girls' work < for a 
numbor of years, and has notod 
ns orgnnizor of a groat numbor of 
| Clubs, 1 ' 11 1 ''
G, A. Luyati District' Agri­
culturist of Kamloops, will no- 
company the teams this year 
and take part In the discus­
sions of tho Canadian Council 
on boys' and girls' club work,
, Clubs npw onjoy a higher mem' 
borslilp than to any' previous year,1 All Clubs to the Provinoq aro un- 
I dor tho dlrootlon of tho Provin- 
olal Department of Agrlbulturo, and
f i lot^ol^bBfr9omo*undor«tho^lm* nto dlrootlon of tho local Dlst 
I riot Agriculturist, but promotion 
of olubs oomos from many sources, 
They are assisted financially by tho 
Provlnalnl and Dominion Depart- 1 ntontS'-’Of-Agrioulture,' who -  each 
contribute onu third of tho prize 
awards, Tho bnlnnoo of, U10 prize 
imonoy Is paid by .the. local assoola 
lion sponsoring the projects,
(eiownaMovesto 
3uild Up Supply of 
Fuel for W inter
KELOWNA, Oot. 30,—In an ef­
fort to rootlfy tho wood; fuel sltu- 
a t a rooont mooting, approved of 
tho suggestion of tho fuol committee 
headed by Alderman Sutherland 
tha t tho. city purohaso 400 cords 
of soasoned jaolcplno gt McOullooh 
and truok It to Kolowna whoro It 
would bo sold to oonsumors at cost, 
In addition, tenders aro being 
called for an additional: 300 cords 
of out wood or tho Homo amount 
to log lengths.
The situation Is so serious 
that the ■ Council hns also 
agreed to rent Us trucks and 
mon to city coal dealers In 
order that tlioy may make de­
liveries of olal, ’
Alderman Sutherland reported 
that a very serious shortage of 
both wood" and> coal- faced the 
city and, unloHs Immediate slops' 
are taken1 to rootlfy' tho - situation, 
many households will find thorn 
tolvos without fuol,
In  a carefully proparod 'report 
ho pointed out that coal deliveries 
'towlooal»*do l̂ore**woro«<'far«»balQW
f o r  T O U R  O W N  a n d  C A N A D A ' S  
F U T U R E  Y E A R S  o f  P E A C E
7 *  'V ic to n fy  A m ik
v  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V
B A  N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
normal this year and that in ad 
dltlon tho looal dealers wore find­
ing It dlfilault to mako dollvorlos 
an there was a groat shortage of 
trucks and mnn-powor,
Penicillin Is bring flown to Oor- 
man < prison cam ps' to help savo 
wounded British soldiers captured 
In Mormnndy and on othor fronts,
................................ -ftthsUbeB'*1 .
Pol w *  P «  fot ufeVcep^Bv
W " :




M IL  SMIGGI6S
Snuggles by J. Kayser •
P Y JA M A S
Flannelette — Keep toasty 
warm night or day. Snug 
fitting ve$ts and panties. 
Peach and White. Sizes 
small, medium and large.
5 5 c 7 9 c
■■ +  *
(2 garments to a customer 
— Personal Shopping only)
* *
P Y J A M A S
Flannelette
Novelty two-tone styles— 
sizes 14 to 20.
2.50
Asides at the * 
Court of Assize
"LEST WE FORGET"
REMEMBER POPPY DAY 
NOY. 11th
F -M . S H O P|  Variety |  and |  Value
| ml ............urn......mmiminu...... ..............................him.......................................mu.... ...... .. ....nmnre
Assize Court
(Continued from  Page One)
Planned Suicide • •
After shooting “ the policeman, 
Bailey, w ith the gun held close 








...th e- mother, - l e f t -  the _house__and 
drove away. Parked near the 
Tiver, he returned letters received 
toy him  from  the family, urging the 
m arriage be brought to  an  end, and 
also the wedding ring. He shook 
Bands w ith Mrs. .Williams, kissed 
h is  wife, and walked to the 
■ Tiver. ■
The following day he was
found on an island in the middle 
of the river. His clothes was wet, 
and covered with silt. He was ex­
hausted, and cold. A bulelt wound 
was lodged in his forehead. ,
Dr. W. A. Dobson, Vancou­
ver psychiatrist, provided, im-. 
p o rtan t defence evidence. At 
the request of defence counsel 
H arold  Mclnnes, of Penticton,
■ he examined Bailey a  few 
weeks previous to . the trial, 
and, together w ith .• the know­
ledge he gained a t the hearing, 
told or Bailey’s m ental state 
resulting from the differences 
In his marriage.
“He was not insane. His thoughts 
were clear. He wanted to .have 
his wife, or commit suicide, which 
he nearly succeeded in doing. He 
was highly depressed and agitated 
by the series of events following 
his: marriage, He was bewildered 
. toy the way tho family conveyed 
, things to him. He couldn't'get to 
the bottom of the trouble, and 
when he appeared at the house 
this was his determination. Ho 
can bo described , as a man not 
developed emotionally,” declared 
the doctor, .
Regarding tho dlclmrge of tho 
- gun ho Bald that Balloy would bo 
conscious of firing tho weapon but 
ho did not moan to hit tho pollce- 
i man. “I -think he would havo
’ quietened down if ho had gained
MS purposo of having his wlfo 
{p away with him,” he said.
Tho crown's ohiof witness, Con­
stable William Stowart, Is still 
using crutohos as tho result of tho 
fracas, and told of bolng called to 
tho Williams* rosldonco by the 
father. On arriving there he saw 
Bailey with his arm around his 
wlfo, and a rovolvor pointed to her' 
tomplo, Tho mother was In tho 
kitchen with Balloy and hor daugh­
ter, whllo Mr, Williams was stand­
ing in tho living room loading to 
tlio kltohon, “Mrs, Williams was 
pleading with Bnlloy to put away 
the gun,” dcolarod tho policeman,
, "and I also ploadod with him to 
do so,” Balloy, then replied: "Sho 
Is going with mo, or I will kill
. . hor,” . „ .......................
DlffiotiH Position 
Stowart than said that ho stop­
ped ' inside of tho kltohon door and 
Balloy promptly warned him to 
stand back or no would shoot, "I 
hesitated then," declared tho oon- 
stablo, "and thought of gotttlng 
assistance, but I know this would 
loavo tho girl at tho moroy of 
Balloy, so I dooldod to spring on 
him and try to disarm him at tho 
same timo," ■ ...
Constable Stowart rolatod how 
ho odgod closer to tho threatening 
gunman, and sprang, But at this 
moment tho gun wont oil and ho 
was h it In tho pelvis, Tho two men 
grappled,' with tho policeman hold­
ing both of Balloy's -wrists In order 
to provont him * from raising tho 
gun In a firing position, A snoond 
shot wont olt and was wild, tho 
Constable doolarod. VWa continued 
struggling i and 1 thou folt myself 
boooming weak and shaky.' ho 
said, "and I oallod to Mr, Williams 
for 1 asslstanoo. But ho stoppod 
around uh and mndo no attempt to 
lntorfevo or assist and when tho 
. second shot ,wont olt ho loft tho
room," ,.......................
law Broken By Shot •
The constable continuing his ao 
count of tho struggle, told of the 
third shot bolng llrod; striking him
ln‘”tho*uppor'»rlKht*iogi's‘Jl>w(mt'6to
tho floor, still holding Balloy, When 
I attempted to movu I found my, 
log was broken, Balloy moved at 
onoo and walkod away from mo," 
"At this tlmo Balloy said ho was 
“married"' to*” Vora* and- war*havlnB 
family troubloH," doolarod tho oon 
, stablo,
"I saw Balloy .lake it box of 
sholls from his poolcob and reload 
his gim, I know that I was hi a 
tough spot. 0o I asked for a olwui - 
otto, Ho gave It to mo. Ho then
110 Did
done,- and that he did not blame 
me because I was carrying out my
duty.' . ..........  ,
"Mrs. Williams then re-appeared, 
and knowing her to be a former 
•nurse, I  asked her to ,$Jo some' 
thing for my wounds," the con- 
table-declared,—and added-that 
Mrs. Williams enlisted Bailey’s • as­
sistance to remove him to the sofa 
ofthedlv ingroom randthat: Bailey 
did th is. unhesitatingly.
Not Told Bailey Was Armed 
Under cross-examination the con­
stable said that Vera - was not 
known- to him to be Bailey’s wife, 
although. he - was told this , later,
During the criminal case of Rex 
vs. Allan Roy Bailey a minister 
of the United Church in Hedley 
was one of five defense witnesses 
testifying as to Bailey's “excellent” 
character, which was > taken into 
account by Mr. Justice A. M. Har­
per when sentenced was passed. H, 
V. Craig, the crown counsel, in 
cross examination,, asked the' mlnl- 
ster if the accused, attended his 
church. "No more than the other 
men of Hedley,” retorted the ec­
clesiastical official. Even Mr, Just­
ice Harper forgot his dignity at 
this statement, and broke forth
with a broad smile.■ ’ * * • . • •
—On- Wednesday-Vernon's - Gordon 
Lindsay was more than kind to 
Kelowna lawyers T. F. McWilliams 
and Don Fillmore, in giving them 
precedence in their divorce cases. 
His- Lordship asked ff Vernon us­
ually takes a back seat to Kel­
owna. “Not always,” returned Mr. 
Lindsay.
Claud McAlplne, Vancouver law­
yer, who made a hasty retreat 
from Vernon when called, here as 
co-defense counsel in the black- 
market charges of last, year, a t­
tended the Assizes on a special as' 
signment la  a civil case.* » •
A vigilant overseer of court order 
is Sgt. R. 8. Nelson, of the Vernon 
B.C. Police .detachment. Sgt. Nelson 
is always watchful of any little in 
conveniences which might hamper 
the smooth procedure of the Sup 
reme Court sitting. Tuesday noon 
he located the court engineer to 
tell him that the sun was rising 
to a position where it was about 
to shine in the judge’s, eyes. A. G. 
Downing promptly had the cur­
tains drawn In n  window above the 
balcony of the court room.
In the Bailey case the jury was 
permitted to roam about at free 
will during the periods of adjourn­
ment. But they were warned not 
to discuss the matter. Regularly at 
the Assizes a juryman is given a 
severe “dressing down" for napping 
during a case. Only one jury gave 
a verdict a t the present Assizes, 
and neither of these 12 good men 
were caught on this count. Sherriff 
Prank Boyne had a cagey eye 
cast in their direction for any such 
method of passing the time.• *
Penticton lawj^r, Harold Mcln­
nes, -catches the ey.e -of -inquisitive 
onlookers in an intrigueing crim­
inal case, a n d . he sometimes gets 
a quizzical look from the bench. 
Mr. Mclnnes defended . Bailey in 
the attempt to murder trail. Last 
spring he defended Goetz in the 
murder case before the Assize 
Court here, and won an acquittal.'
E s q u i m a l t  N a v y  B a n d  D r a w s  
G o o d  C r o w d s  i n  V e r n o n
Three Appearances Monday; Speaker Ma 
Moving Appeal for. Support in Loan Drive
Vernon citizens thrilled to the appearance in this city on Monday 
of the Band of H.M.O.S. "Naden". at Esquimalt, under the direction 
of W|0. S. Sunderland, who Included Vernon in their itlnery of the 
Okanagan promoting the Seventh Victory Loan.. . . •
The (Band, consisting of 36 pieces, played at a concert attended by 
over 800 High School students in the Capitol. Theatre on Monday 
afternoon, arranged through co-operation of the management. In the 
evening, a packed house left no doubt as to their appreciation of .the 
selections offered, the Band playing,at the conclusion of the first 
show, and the 'start of the second. Later in the evening they wound, 
up a full day when some of their number provided music for a dance 
in the Scout Hall.
Selections played at the evening 
concert.lnduded_the overture • from 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,*’ two Strauss waltzes, in­
strumental solos by members of 
the band; a composition of one of 
their number and popular selec­
tions. ■ .
The special speaker was Lieut.
R. I. Freeman, R.C.N.VJt., who 
told of his experiences early in 
the war at sea, which included a 
breath-taking episode when a Ger­
man submarine was captured.
Making an earnest appeal for 
support of the Seventh Victory 
Loan, “this money you are invest­
ing in Victory Bonds goes towards 
supplies which we (men of tW
Royal Canadian Navy) need. If The Western Front— 
we haven’t self-protection, where " it’s 'exactly 4 a.m. and things 
are we?" he queried. have calmed down for the first
..Complacency in Canada time in 48 hours. I have been up
Lieut. Freeman said that on his exactly 24 hours. I t’s no use trying 
return to Canada he found what to rest ’cause I ’d just be up again 
he termed ‘.‘complacency.” "Every- jn no time. Things are really hot 
one seems to be going on much alld furious here. I’m with a very 
the same as before—the only dif- nice team, and we are so busy I 
ference seems to be they have more don’t have time to feel like a 
money. They copiplain freely that stranger, 
they have very little—or no gas; .<Th y managed
THE-WEATHERMAN SAYS
Temperatures from October 25 
to 31, inclusive, were as follows: 
Max.—55, 52, 48, 45, 45, 49, 57. 
Min.—49, 45, 40, 39, 38, 41, 44, 
Precipitation—.15 inches.
Hours of sunshine—0.0, 0.5, 1.4, 
0.0, 0.0, 0.0, 4.3.
i A  Nursing Sister 
W rites Mother
A regretable mishap occurred in 
the - barrister’s room Wednesday 
morning when C. F. R. Pincott, 
veteran lawyer ; of Penticton, col­
lapsed and injured his head on 
the base of a book stand. Medical 
attention was required. Mr. • Pin.
S e  T m t 'V v 1?  ySr" O T erseJ .U w  w  soon. “  «  no !oy 
They are tired too—probably more ...
tired than those Canadians who “I’m herew ith one other officer 
sav they are*‘tired of rationing; and one. enlisted man on a shock 
tired of restrictions.’ They feel and transfusion team—we treat all 
over there that although everyone privates as soon as we see them, 
naturally can’t toe fighting, all can and believe me it’s more work than 
do their share,” said Lieut. Free- I*ve seen in many a year. Every­
man, who said that he knew ser- thing has to be done so quickly if 
vicemen who retained but $5 a 1 we expect to keep these boys alive, 
month only, putting what remained “Oh golly, I ’d better not talk 
after sending home assigned pay, shop because all this shouldn't be 
into Victory Bonds. written. All I  can say is, that If
■ “We in Canada - can do without I  wanted work -I’ve • got I t;..and
a lot—to buy Victory Bonds,” he if I  wanted thrills I ’ve h a d .’em; 
concluded. , and if I wanted to see a war from
Walter Bennett, who acted- as a' grandstand seat I ’ve done that 
master of ceremonies, said that a too. All in all I ’ve had enough 
naval unit in Nova Scotia, Num- I This-business of having to fall flat 
ber 39, had subscribed $5,300 in on your feet every so often, reach 
Bonds. He told his audience that up from the ground with a blood 
one Vernon Victory Loan salesman I plasma bottle • in your, hand so 
that day had made 38 calls and that the private still gets the blood 
his total Bond sales were $400. is all right for • awhile — but no t 
“That is terrible,” he said, making for long. Never thought I’d con- 
an .appeal for more co-operation sider my helmet my-best-friend.-■ 
from-citizens. „  "There are only about seven
H is Worship Mayor Howrie com- nurses here—they tried to evacuate, 
mended* the Saval Band upon their Us yesterday—but we all objected 
performances in this city at.Tues- strenuously, said ’if the boys could 
day evening’s council meeting, take it, we could.’ I  don’t think 
While ' in Vernon .from Sunday we really meant to be that noble,
Hunter Lost in 
Hills Three Days
The deceiving shroud of the 
dense forest which... blankets the 
hills at Blue Nose, Just south of 
Lavington, was nearly the cause 
of a hunting tragedy last week.
Sam Kowalski, 55, of Swift Street 
Vernon, was lost from Tuesday 
until la s t ' Friday, after he had 
gone . Into the hills* in guest of 
game,
Exhausted and hungry he re­
appeared on his' own strength 
after four days and three, nights 
of tramping over the rugged ter­
rain, striving desperately to find the 
direction to safety.
During this time he lived on 
one fool hen, which h e  shot w ith 
a large calibre ride. He could not 
shoot smaller game, which were 
plentiful, as the gun would have 
destroyed • them utterly. - H e- was 
therefore forced to ea t moist grass 
and other vegetation.
He was attended by Dr. F.
■ E. Peltman when he was - 
brought back to his home here 
'on Saturday afternoon. Dr. 
Pettman said that his condition 
was generally good, and be­
sides hunger and fatigue,-he - 
complained of sore limbs from 
the harrowing experience.
In  an  interview Kowalski said 
th a t he went out to Len Huebner*B 
place on Monday m orning and 
during a  short hike in the hills 
th a t day shot a polecat, the body 
of which he placed on a stum p 
a t  the edge of the forest. This 
la ter proved to be his passport to 
safety.
Tuesday he took to his hunting 
in earnest. Alone he struck out 
for a windfall In the mountain 
where last fall he had noticed 
many deer tracks. But he found 
no sign of the wary animals - on 
Tuesday, and anticipating good 
hunting In the vicinity went on 
farther.
Here he found a trail, which he 
thought would lead to where log­
gers were, working, But it did not. 
He came across a creek which: he 
followed on its journey down the 
mountain. But this trail, he said, 
ended as the creek emptied and 
disappeared into a great slough 
behind which was a large precip- 
ious mountain. He turned back up
Vernon Stores to 
Close November 11
Remembrance Day, Satur­
day. November 11, will be a 
holiday fpr all retail stores 
in Vernon and most places 
of business. As it. is not a 
statutory holiday, Banks will 
be open until noon as is 
, usual on Saturdays. The Post 
Office will be open all day. 
Details of the memorial ser­
vice and ceremony at the 
cenotaph will be carried In 
next week’s issue of The 
Vernon News.'
the creek and before long dark­
ness came,
He was in possession of Matches, 
and was able to kindle a fire. Not 
able to sleep he tended the fire 
until dawn broke over the mount­
ain tops. He shot' the fool hen 
the first, day, and had it for sup­
per that night.
Wednesday he went in search of 
a broken down shack which had 
been abandoned. He had seen this 
when he first realized he .was lost. 
But as he retraced his steps he 
could not find It. He came across 
a beaver dam at this time, but 
the wily, animals .‘could not be 
found.
He wanted them for eating, as 
hunger was beginning to tell on his 
strength. That night he made his 
fire the same place as before. Here 
he dried his clothing.
-Thursday morning he watched 
the sun rising and took his direc­
tion from this. He climbed to the 
top of a mountain to see if Blue 
Nose was in sight. But all he saw 
was an never-ending . contour of 
mountains.
Continuing' on he came to the 
river again.
He said he joked and laughed 
at the small animals, such as 
squirrels and chipmunks at this 
time, in order to keep control of 
his emotions. 1
Friday morning he broke down, 
tired and hungry, He wondered if 
his energy would take him to the 
top of the mountain before him. 
He got to the top only to find 
another even larger mountain be­
fore him. Here it was warm from 
the sunshine, and the butterflies 
flew about in the trees, he said. 
He was on a great plateau.
He followed the down grade of
the plateau, and early ■
temoon came across 
Loggers must have beenatSSl 
there sometime, and he L a? 
went In, search of a skid 
found It, andconttoued 
His hunger was satlsllM ♦?at 
certain extent when 
ate a second fool hen. h* If4 
came across a creek from 
he drank. A few 
saw the carcass of the now* ** 
top of the trunk X tT h S V S  
Placed It the previous mL M  
knew then, that his nightaaVi, 
the woods was over. are
• Doug Ellis, Kamloops game w»r ? 
den was called in 'to  search ^! 
Kowalski the day follow® i 
disappearance. Accompanied hv w ‘ 
Doberman Pincher hS®d ^  
searched for two days without™? 
cess. On Sunday 60 men of 
reserve squadron of the Bo iwT : 
goons in Vernon were readv'fm." 
large scale search of .the mtanJ' 
man. The • permanent forcesW ' 
at the request of the local nX,’ 
were also prepared to help -
Cypflot muleteers played an lm.! 
portant part in bringing ud mm. 
plies for Allied- forew PdX  
mountain battles in Italy tSI 
won praise after the capture s 
Monastery Hill at Cassino '
"JET"’
the modern stove polish that 

















cott, who Is 73 years of age, has nteht until Tuesday morning,, the the real reason being, that there
m uiu 6u . ii   w iu ,u ia  , i in tf l* ,,  ’ in n™  Scottish D aughter’s catered io r i was S(J much  to do we couldn’t
He also said, he did no t know K  the Assizes. I t  is Understood their^  ̂ m e a ls .'A  g ran t Of $50 was quite ^  how we could walk out.
?,aUeL w®s. differences wtth^J th a t Mr. McAlplne is carrying on m ade by the  City tow ards th e ir  Tho’ the  Lord̂  ̂ only knows, a  little
his wife a t  the time he was called with Ws work entertainm ent and  expenses, en- peace an(i q u ie tw o u ld  b ew o n d er-
to the house, by Mr. Williams and  * * * ■ dorsed by Aldermen F. G albraith  fp]. --
th a t he was no t told Bailey was .j^g  0ffiCjai court  reporter C and  Cecil Johnston,- T?,e Band .con- “T he surgery these doctors do is 
armed. I  would have approached ™ Tyier is b v  no m ran i a nnm- tinued on through the southern tops, because the cases they get are 
the situation differently If I  ^ t k l ,  bu“  l t e  to P"r t  of the valley, appearing in  fa? *from simple, amoTmt oi
known these facts, he ;sald in  L ee the word “official” connected I Kelowm  on Tuesday. and in P en t- blood and blood plasm a we use is 
answer to a question directed by | wjt^  : work a t the court. He i s | i cton yesterday, Wednesday. I bevond belief—I  wonder if the
I authorized in  capacity of an  of-the defense counsel.
, He answered that Bailey did not I fjcjai court reporter  ̂through an ,
attem pt to u se th e  gun after he order in Council published in the C ___ ___ k  i
had collapsed, "although It would B.C. Gazette. His home is at Nel- j g V C n  I V l d r r i d Q C S  
have been easy for him to shoot SOn. • ^
me at that time." Regarding the 
firing of the shots during the 
struggle, the constable: said the i t t „ * x_ j  
second may have gone off accident-1 L ) lH l6 ( l  C 'l lU rC ll  A ^ llO ir  
ally, and that he did not know 
what conditions brought on the 
firing of the third which hit and
T A K E
ENO’S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
98< 59<
Dissolved Here
i Presents Oratorio Seven divorces have been granted by Mr. Justice A. M, Harper a t the 
Fall*Assizes of the Supreme .Court 
in Vernon th is week, Four furtherbroke his leg. He : also answered The Biblical narrative of "RUth1 
that Bailey made no attempt to was,forcefully portrayed, last Sun- divorces, and two other civil cases, 
run away immediately after the day evening in the Vernon United I remain on the docket, and It is 
shooting, , 1 * r Church, when the choir, under the expected the Assizes will continue
Secret Marriage ' direction of Mrs. Daniel Day, pres- into Friday.
Constable Stewart, in answer to ented Gaul’s oratorio by the same Lawrence Earl Jackson, formerly 
further Questioning, said that name. Mrs, C,'W* Gaunt Steven*, Vernon, and now with the Cana- 
Bailey’s chief interest at the timo son was organist, with Mrs. H. dian Armed Forces overseas, was 
seomed to be to stay and settle tho Fisher, 'cellist and W. M. Phillips, granted a divorce from Darlene J. 
differences with his wife. "At the violinist. Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. Davies Jackson. Gordon Lindsay appeared 
time just before the shooting - he opened the evening of* music by f°r the petitioner. The respondent 
seemed to be out of his mind," the reading 'th o  story of Ruth from was given leave to apply for tho 
constable declared, "and his hand the Old Testament. Tho church I custody of two children, 
was shaking to sueh an extent that was filled to oapaolty ond had A second divoreo suit from Vor- 
tho gun was liable to go,off at any been decorated by a ladles' Circle, non was that of Wilfred Berry, 
time I thought." ■ 1 connected with the Womon's As-1 petitioner, from Thelma N, Berry,
The father’s evldenco brought out soolatlon, with autumn flowers and respondent, Since the application 
that ^ the^  marriage ’ between hia foliage, ** was filed-the petitioner, a mem-*
daughter and Bailey was perform- Mrs, O, B. Evans sang tho title p ° r  of the Armed Services ovor- 
od In Vancouver In the summor of rolo; Mrs, Phillips of Armstrong ?cas, has been, listed as missing 
1043, and that it was not until sang "Naomi," and Alan O. David- |n action, On this ground Mr, 
Maroh of this year that ho hoard son sang "Boaz.” A ladles' trio was Justice Harpor reserved Judgement, 
about it» ,!,Tt was kept from me by composed of Mrs, A; N, Humphries,: Frances Ellzaboth Joyce, ,.petl-
tho remainder of the family," ho Miss Nancy Jormyn, ond Miss O. | tlonor, of ^Oliver, was grontod a 
said In the cross-examination. "I Blgland. A mole quartet consisted 
would not have objeotod to the of W, Hall, O. Wylie, David doWolf 
marriage If It ha4 boon hold with and A, Downing, 
my knowledge," ho said,
The ovldonco showed further that i . . . . .
Balloy wont to Vanoouvor to enlist | D,al|py, Is In thoro with o gun,'
y  li   I  t  
people back home have any com 
ception of the importance of blood 
banks—I know I never did until I 
started pouring so much of It into 
these boys.
, "Have to run noŵ
"Haven’t had a breathing spell 
the last three or four days—so 
couldn’t' finish' this letter. Have 
moved again since I started, pulled 
out in the middle of the night 
and went right to work again, and 
mean work, Can't remember ever 
being so exhausted in my life. 
Hope to get my clothes off and 
get some sleep tonight, Of course 
Jerry always Interrupts a good 
sleep, but I don't think even he 
will bother mo if onee I hit my 
bed.
I miss being .with the unit but 
we are so busy that I  don’t have 
too much time to think about it. 
Kind of a funny feeling walking 
In on a strange group and working 
fo r , surgeons I have never seen 
before, Only wish things would 
qulot down long enough , for me 
to wash a pair of fatigues—these 
are so blood spattered I look like a 
casualty myself."
divorce from Arthur Stanley Joyce, 
who Is sorvlng overseas in a Cana 
dlan Armored Regiment, Gordon 
Lindsay appeared for tho peti­
tioner;' . .
Cecil Viotor Pugh, a soldier. In
rtor
urns
limiHn wbnniin polloomnn when ho oallod out for appeared for tho petitioner and 
tanoo Williams *lolP' D, Fllmoro, for tho respondent, but
did not know under further cross-examination, tho suit, wob not opposed,
in the army, and was. rojooted, and whon ho arrived at our rosldonco Vornon at tho timo of the appllca-
thnt Vera loft for tho Coast to I above tho storo," tho father said, tlnn was filed, was granted n dlv-
spond hor annual vacation a short crown oounsol pointed out orco from Jono Evolyn Pugh, Frank
timo lator, at whioh timo tho wod- S^wart said ho didn't know Smith was counsol for tho potl-
dlng was hold, Tlio oldest daughter, Balloy had a gun whon ho onterod tlonor,
Joyce, attended tho i wedding, which room. I From Kelowna, Holon Mary Oat-
was kept a soorot from tho father L Williams said that whon ho on- onack Austin was granted a dlv- 
for about nlno months, torod tho room after 'phoning, tho orco from Goorgo Sanford Austin
Evidence Confilotlmr pollco ho also ploadod with palloy a mombor of tho R,0,A,F. who was
Mr, Williams was askod why ho I "®i Pcwn the, gun,. IIo was not a school .toaohor at .iKolowrin. p. 
did not toll tlm constabir what I ftfll5.od ,ho -did not _ aid tho | to his onllBtmont, T. F. MoWHlu 
was going on In tho hous: 
oallod for his asslstancoL
omwo.rod. that ho did not know i williams tostlfiod that ’ho always I A sooond Kolowna’dlvoroo grant, 
w>u niuiu uuu m m  m m  iJ?uncl Balloy a gontloman; that oil was that of Jolm Powlok, potl
did toll Iho noHooman 110, y°,unK mftn had oaton and Honor, from Patrfola Elloon Pow-
a a Q 10 ,ooma** slept at his homo often during tho lok, D, Fllmoro appeared for tho
courtship of his daughter, But potltlon, who Is a butcher at
wlion the daughter visited tho Kolowna, At tho timo tho suit
Coast, knowing Balloy was thoro, was fllod ono daughter was In
tno fathor said ho did not1 suspoot custody of ? tho mother, = and a son
they would bo together, , . ; was self supporting, 1(; , :;)
"I liad no objection to tlio mar- Irono Mllllsla Lord, of Okdnagan 
rlago. Just tho soorooy of It," ho Falls, was granted a dlvoroo from 
added, Robert Joan William Lord, who
..Dr, Goorgo O, Palno, of Pontlo- Is. sorvlng In tho army at Rod
ton, who attended Stowart at Wll- Door, Four > ohlldron, tho youngost





H E A D A C H E S
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35W 5M 1W ,
City Council
(Continued from Pago One)
HERE’S V A L U E  
I N  V I T A M I N S /
Buy ONB-A-DAY B rand Vitamin 
. B  Compound Tablets ify o u  are 
looking for good,value. Y oa taka 
only 1 tablet per day. ,




F a i r
F l o w e r s  o f  
F r a g r a n t  m e m o r y  
i n s p i r e  t h e
t e r
A pretty thing, a dainty package and a necessary 
luxury. Packaged together Revlon's unrivalled stay* 
on quality nail enamel with lipstick to match.
N A IL ENAMEL 50*1 .  LIPSTICK $1.00
M
, ii~i t jn .ift f -ij—,_i—in i. mi l . iriji-|. i in n~i_ n ~il i ~ ' * —
Hallowe’en Fairly 
Quiet in Vernon
, With the oxooptlon of sev­
eral gatos1 and fonoos * bolng 
removed, Hallowe'en passed 
off fairly well In Vornon, ac­
cording to pollco authorities, 
in  spile of heavy rain, hun­
dreds of kiddles wont tho 
rounds; thin timo, liowevor, 
not for personal gain; but to 
supply, milk'for ohlldron their 
own ago In Britain who are 
. victims of bombing raids, 
Kinsmen Club projoots have 
supplanted th o  hobgoblins 
and whelms of tradition, at 
, least during wartime,, Kins­
men Qflorgo Falconer is 
chairman of tho Hallowe'en 
Shell-Out campaign, On Wed­
nesday night ho told Ilia
UokotK In I,lie .ally had not 
' yet luimi computed, Ann- 
strong, .however, telephoned 
In during the afternoon, to
- a w w M
noon, Thursday, a (roe show 
will uo given tlio ohlldron at 
tho 1 Oapltol Theatre, when 
prizes will bo awarded to 
, 1,hose youngsters who collect­
ed tho most tickets.
that both wounds appeared to have Harold Mclnnes, of Pontloton, was 
boon nffootod by1 a small calibre oounsol for the petitioner, 
bullet, Tlio constable will not'.suffor Frio Booker, of Koromoos was 
nny pormanont Injury, the doctor the petitioner and Dorothy Booker 
disclosed. the respondent In tho final, dlv-
In tho Williams house that af- orco, granted on Wednesday, Tho 
ternoon, the doctor testified that petitioner Is a bookkeeper at ICor- 
| Balloy was In. an extremely tonso omoos, No children wore bom of 
emotional state, and appeared to ilia ninn'lago, Harold Molnnos, of 
bo Interested primarily in taking Pontloton, noted tor the petitioner, 
l'l«j,wlfat away with him, ■ ■ * | Tlio rospondont lives at Pontloton
Tlio. doctor also „ _______
regarding the following day whon 
lie was oallod ,to tho polloo, station, 
to treat Balloy, whom he found to 
b o , exhausted, and with a bullet
from oonousslon, "I attended him
gave ovldonoo nooordlng to tho«doQumont:ffllod;A 
l  ,  e  | ---------- - -------------------
Forntor, Armstrong Boys 
Now In Uiiitod! States Army
, .. „ ............ .. ........ interest, that Jaolc and Oamoron
for two wooks, nnd during this timo Dyson, former students at Arm- 
10 novor mentioned wliat was to strong schools, are sorvlng In tho 
bo done with him," the doctor Held, United States Avmy, Jack Is In 
, Jte)'oinan,mW,+ffl,-Lynch,,.Penile- Franqe*and.^Oainovoiu,lu..*0 anip 
ton; John Brown Koromoos; G, J, Roberts, OaUfovnla, They are well 
Sohlslor, Princeton; R, o, • Hall, rmnonibored In arandvlew, which 
Ollvor; T, w. Worth, Okanagan was thor homo for many years;
Offer for Rifle Range 
The Lands sales committee Is 
Investigating an offer from John 
G, Hoffman to purchase tho old 
rifle rnngo at its assessed valuo, It 
Is his Intention, according to his 
letter, to build a homo with gar­
den, and lmprovomonts, on tpo 
sldo, Alderman F, Harwood warned 
tho Council to look Into tlio water 
situation, ns sooner or later this 
subjeot will Inevitably bo raised, 
Reservoir Site
A brisk discussion centred around 
tho Old Rosorvolr Site; A, E, Borry 
waiting on tho Council on behalf 
of a client, Mr. Berry’s contention 
was that tho porporty should huvo 
boon advertised for sale, some con­
fusion having arisen over, two of­
fers being made, ,onQ considerably, 
In oxocHs of tho other. However, 
tha Council,,had not dooldod 111 
favor of either offer, owing to tho 
absence of City Clerk, J, W,‘Wrlglit 
on slok leave for two wooks, After 
Tuesday’s dlsousHlon, It was moved 
by Alderman E, B| Cousins, en­
dorsed by Alderman Harwood and 
carried unanimously that tho pro­
perty bo withhold from publlo sale 
for the timo bolng,
After tills resolution was passed, 
Mr, Borry urged the Council to 
adopt another , resolution making 
mandatory advertising of all olty 
properties for sale, No action was’ 
taken,
Tho City agreed to soil. Mr, Port* 
or a five foot strip of land along 
UalHliinnn Avenue to onublo the 
survey of Lolsliinan Avonup to be 
completed,










Kills dorms Fast ■ Won't Hurt Yow
Pahsi L, Q, Wilson, Prlilooton;. E, Tliolr.parents reside In Seattle,,Mr
.......... ..... ' ‘ "  ' ' Mrs, Dyson s ‘
jonds: In th< ^
[of' A rinistrpnB 'idTutrlot
| J, Badcook, Pontloton; H, G, Foote, and
I Vernon! James Smith, Vornon; S, lliolr frie  i e,Okanag 
J, Oldham,'i Vornon; S, . Flold, say they always enjoy hearing nows 
lOsoyoos; Frank'Driscoll, Vornon * * 1 "  ' * “’■*
........ opd grootlngs to
l i an, and
A
Largest Fruit Crop
(Oontlimod from Pago One)
1 umliliv apples are lining shipped 
liy egrloiul. In bulk this year. 
In an amendment to the WPTB 
apple. order, iannQunood..Ootebor,. ao, 
Hlifiipors' maximum prlaos, on such 
bulk Hlilpments are set on a Kel­
owna bnnla, Tills makos allowance 
fo r , Handling and- packing i by tho 
rooolvor of tlio slilpmont,
Tho amended .price1 nohodulq 
moans a slight reduction In cost to 
thq eonaumor,
M O D E S S
25c - 85c 69c
n e o ^ H e m ic X
F O O
•A' VffAMfg m4 MINiSAL
» 1. U I l> MIR C Mil (I R Ml
51.11 • Mas • sa,as OSOONaTOMAOH, MOBHINO AITWI
STOPS PERSPIRATION!
* RRMJEJMBRjflifCE M Y
_ ..:.... 1 - f t  ' J j ,
DM1, 1, t4-1'
. 'V
Thurs., Friday, Sat., Nov. 2-3-4
IQUM, and ^bld^ict
■ Q
FO. Bob Tate, R.O.AF.. formerly 
of-BX district, son of Lieut. R. W. 
Tate, R.O.N.R., now of Esquimalt, 
arrived In Oreat Britain recently.
v Mrs. John Pearson and small 
daughter of Penticton are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey A. Bal- 
combe for about 10 days.....
At the forthcoming meeting of 
the Canadian Youth Commission 
scheduled for next Monday, Nov­
ember 0 in the High School, Special 
topics will be discussed.
Cpl. S. Pike left last evening, 
Wednesday, for Vancouver, , after 
two days’ leave spent with his wife 
In Vernon.
Mrs. V. King-Baker, of Enderby, 
has been the recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. O. Morris, of Long 
Lake. . ... .
Dr. L. Glorando, ■ and party,■ of 
Nanaimo, returned to their homes 
last Thursday after spending a few 
days hunting In the district. They 
were guests at the National Hotel.
Special preacher at All Saints’ 
Church next Sunday, November 5, 
which Is All Saints' Festival, will 
be Ven. Archdeacon Cornish, form­
erly of Edmonton.
OD. Leonard Seversen, R.C.N.- 
IVR., stationed on the West Coast, 
spent the week-end with his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sever-
| sen, of ^thls city.
W. H. Baumbrough, In his ca- 
I parity as president of the B.O. Seed 
| Producers’ Co-operative, left .on 
Monday for a'business trip at Van- 
I couver.
Ian  G. Kidd, of General Motors 
I Products, Vancouver; visited the 
Vernon Military Area last week, In 
one of a series of regular lectures 
to the motor transport and main- 
1 tenance men of the camp.
Mrs.....J. R. Brown, of Kelowna, 
who has been visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. L, Macdonnell of, this 
city for the past month, returned 
home this week.
Harry Andlson, of . the Domin­
ion fruit nest laboratory Vernon 
returned late last week from a 
vacation at Victoria and Vancou­
ver. Mr. Andlson also spent a 
portion of his annual holiday at 
his home In Kelowna.
Miss Winifred Urquhart, of the 
Social Service branch in Vernon, 
left on Monday evening for Vic­
toria to attend a lecture course 
in child welfare. Miss Urquhart is 
expected to return at the end of 
the week.
Mrs. P. Diamond, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Betty Dia­
mand, and son Roger, left their 
home at Oyama for Eastern Can­
ada on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Dia­
mand, and her family, resided In 
Oyama for two years, since they 
came to Canada from England.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch- 
I bishop of Kootenay, returned this 
| week from a short visit In the 
| Kootenays. He left last Friday, 
travelling as far as Kelowna with 
Rev. Bryan Green.
CARTOON
News of The Day
Evening Shows 1  & 
Sat. Mat. 1 & 3
Cpl. C. R. Trumbley has return- 
led to his depot at Vancouver after 
having spent several months’ farm 
leave at the home of his wife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ham­
ilton, of Vernon.
LS. Bob Nell, R.CR.VJR., return 
ed to duty last Thursday evening 
after spending overseas’ leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Nell, of this city. LS. Nell took 
part in D-Day operations, serving 
on a landing craft which escorted 
the soldiers to the beaches.
T h I  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o r o m b e r ,  2, 1 9 4 4 , . P a g e  5
King George VI in Italy
The day after he flew to Italy to visit the Allied services, H.M. 
George VI arrived at 8th Army H.Q. He was met by General 
Leese, upon whom he conferred the order, of Knighthood. Picture 
shows: His Majesty (left) and General Leese studying a panoramic 
map at H.Q. The place where the King slept was in 'fu ll view of 
German-held territory some 1,000 yards away. .
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store In Town
C A P S F A L L  a n d  W I N T E R
Tweeds, , Donegal*, 'and Overchecks—Herringbones, Cheeks 
Priced from | # 3 5 u p
FALL NECKWEAR In up to the minute patterns, well tailored. 
Priced from 50c up
SCARVES—S m art new patterns in  Wool,-Crepe, Silk and Wool, etc.
1 . 0 0  UpPriced from
Topcoats, Wlndbreakers, Sweaters, Sleeve and Sleeveless: Work 
Shirts and Overalls, Boots and Shoes.
MJY A POPPY FOR REMEMBRANCE SAKE
d e m a n d  M a c K  QUALITY
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp, Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Wealthies
(Continued from Page One)
H e a l t h  U n i t  L a y s  F i r m  
F o u n d a t i o n  f o r  W o r k  H e r e
Mr. and Mrs. - G. P. Mullins of 
Vancouver, paid a short visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Palmer Fraser on Tuesday. They 
were on a motor tour of the Okan­
agan Valley and southern States. 
Mr. Mullins Is connected with the 
Admiralty.
The North Okanagan b e
‘ er 1 each
deanery
Monday, Tues., Wed., Nov. 6-7-8
Mr. and Mrs. W. Duckworth, 
and daughter, Betty, of Nelson,, m tl„  held on Novembe:
■’rh fy  I year, assembled yesterday, Wednes- 
l |a y , in All Saints’ Church Cle^y 
from the surrounding districts at­
tended. Some were billeted at the 
Miss S. A. Maitland, of Van-1 homes of parishoners on Wednes- 
couver, is the ‘ guest of Mr. and but all are returning today, 
Mrs. A. R. Smith, of this city. I Thursday
The Vernon City Council, convening as a Board of Health on Tues­
day evening, officially met the North Okanagan Health Unit per- 
sonnel, Dr. A; J. Taylor, Miss Doris Carter, and E. Winstanley. I t  was 
the first Board of Health meeting since July 17. His Worship Mayor 
Howrie was chairman; J. W. Wright, secretary.
Maybr Howrie welcomed the Unit to .Vernon. In reply, Dr. Taylor 
briefly Introduced his staff. Miss Carter, Public Health Nurse had 
had^wlde experience, he said, her work being acceptable and look­
ed upon with favor in Nanlamo and elsewhere. Mr. Winstanley, Sani­
tary Engineer, has served in Vancouver and on Vancouver Island, 
Dr. Taylor speaking personally, said that he welcomed his appoint­
ment to this city, and looked forward to his work.here. He Is a na­
tive son of the Province, but this Is his first connection with the 
Okanagan. - ’ -
-this
Squadron Leader E ,G . Symonds,I softer, has fbeen visiting here for ^ a d e t ^ i s o n  ( S t e e r Western 
I to6return I *  a -m p a n ied  by the
b fe .c a j& y e  sweet-* ,1
Sgt. C. Hindson, R.CAF, sta- 
I tloned at Sea Island, spent. 96
I Equipment Officer, Sgt. Moreland, 
visited Vernon last Thursday. 
Squadron Leader Symonds out-
h e a r f  u n d e r  h is  
s t r a n g e  s p e l l? i
hours’ leave in Vernon, returning Uned the new ^policy affecting the 
to duty on Monday. Sgt. Hindson I Junior airman to the _223 Air Cadet, 
visited his wife, of the Elementary Squadron of the Vernon High 
School teaching staff,' who is a t School. Sgt. Moreland made an 
present in the hospital. equipment inspection at the Cadets
. headquarters In the schooL
Monte Qi^bec, who was 1 ■- ^  w  j .  Boddy, veterinary 
non before i t  was purchased by |
1 Df  J hi°n v S  S  I a t present located at the Vernonout, was ,a visitor in Vernon last is - nnen for. nractice.
f t : ”
I week." Mr ̂  Quebec Tow’ r e d d e s t  I Hotel, -arid is open for practice.
New Westminster. ; Dr. Boddy, who acted as., vet­erinary in San Francisco, Sacra - 
Lieut. and Mrs.' W. A. Blench, I mento aifd Other U.S. .cities, has 
the. latter -formerly Miss Janet | had considerable experience with
Middleton, returned on Wednesday cattle, dogs and ^horses. He_ls es- 
of last week from their honeymoon pecially interested, in Bangs Disease 
a t the Coast. Lieut. Blench is on i Immunization.
the instructional staff, at the Battle i 
I Drill School.
Mrs. M. Eager, formerly of Ver­
non, now of Kelowna, passed 
through'the city yesterday, Wed­
nesday, en route .home after a 
short visit a t the Coast. Mrs. Eager 
is an employee of B.C, Tree Fruits 
Limited.
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
a t  t h e  Impress Theatre
Ptes. Robert Rayfuse, and Lawr
Squadron Leader .E. G. Symonds, 
Air Cadet Liaison Officer, visited 
Vernon on Tuesday when he met 
the Civilian Committee and Rot­
ary Air Cadet Committee of this 
city, and outlined the future of 
the Air Cadet League of Canada 
as It is known today. This will 
be the subject of an address , by 
Cadet Flying Officer H. D. Pritch­
ard, O. C. of the 223 Squadron,
rence ' Etevmour who recently en- Vernon High School, a t next Mon- 
listed for active service in the 'Can-' ^ y ’s regular luncheon .meeting of 
adian Army, are spending leave the notary aiuo. 
at' their homes In Vernon. Pte. | Coming to Vernon with, a special
Rayfuse returns this evening, 
Thursday, to Vancouver,'while Pte. 
Seymour’s leave extends until Sat­
urday.
Stem Wear
THUR., FRIDAY, SAT. 
Nov. 2-3-4





"M y Love 
Came Back"
message for servicemen' Is Rev. 
"Bob" Miinro, erstwhile'missionary; 
navy veteran of World War I; 
rescue mission worker in Glasgow; 
chaplain , on Trans-Canada High­
way Construction Camps, and since 
1940, evangelist with the armed 
forces In three different countries, 
Vernon churches are co-operating 
In this event, scheduled from 
Wednesday to Friday evenings In­
clusive, November 8-10, In-Bums’ 
Hall, and on Sunday afternoon and 
evening, November 12 In the Scout 
Hall,




5 unusually boautlful etched 
and hiynd cut patterns, 
Pieces Include:
Tho "Western Druggist" In the 
I October number pays tribute to 
tho total reached by tho Nolan 
Drug and Book Company of Ver­
non in the recent Druggists Wor 
| Savings Stamp and Certificate cam­
paign, Tho pharmacoutlcal maga- 
| rine says "undoubtedly tho hlghost 
| In Individual sales for B,C„" was 
roaohod by tho  Vomon Arm,.
Tho Nolan Brothers doublod their 
sales of last year and sold over 
$10,000 worth of stamps, and, the 
"Wostom Druggist" acclaim? this 
sum as "a remarkable Balo,"
The Unit has been operating 
since October 1, and the first few 
weeks have of necessity been taken 
up with organization and planning.
Dr. Taylor sees the time in the not 
too distant future, when 20,000 
people will be served by the Unit; 
which, will be augmented as to 
staff as the need arises', and when 
surrounding districts are ready to 
share In its good offices. Oyama 
in the south to Revelstoke in  the 
North is the territory ultimately to 
be served, but the head office will 
•always -be located in this city. .
“Oyama and Luinby have .al­
ready voiced an interest in 
joining the unit, and are being 
furnished with demonstration 
service at- present,” said Dr. 
Taylor.
Much groundwork must be done 
by the Unit to familiarize its 
-members with existing conditions, 
he said. “Our. program is solely 
preventive, and we are as' much 
concerned with potential health 
hazards as with actual disease 
conditions," emphasized Dr. Tay­
lor.
During October, the Unit has 
quitely obtained as much data as 
possible about the hospital, schools, 
canning factories, bottling works, 
restaurants, butcher shops, room­
ing houses, dairies, dairy farms, 
piggeries, watersheds, water sy­
stems, sewerage systems, garbage 
disposal, vital statistics, venereal 
disease, tuberculosis, infant . and 
maternal hygiene.
The visit to' Vernon of Dr. H, 
K. Thomson, Veterinary Surgeon, 
led to an Inspection, of dairy 
farms, and a visit from A. H. 
Perry, district Engineer, resulted 
in a Joint inspection of the water 
and sewage systems, in particular 
with regard to chlorination.
Must Have Sewer Connections 
A considerable .number of poorly 
constructed and neglected out-door 
toilets In business and resldental 
districts serve as sources of con­
tamination to streams and are 
breeding spots for flics, continued 
the report. Residents will shortly 
bo notified that they must plan to 
connect with tho sewer, it wos de­
cided later in the evening. "Prop­
erty on sower lines must be con­
nected with the disposal system," 
said Dr. Taylor. ,  ^
' ‘ Dr. Taylor said that "an unfort­
unate condition, .exists In regard 
to your water supplies, where op­
portunities for contamination from 
farms and logging operations on 
tho B,X. water .shed and from 
soptlo tanks and privies on tho 
shore of Kalnmalka Lake are evi­
dent," He recommended tho prov
of a second by machinery, carried 
on a belt to a corer, thence to 
another piece of equipment which 
quarters it. At the end of the row 
is an operator who- trims and 
checks the pieces. The fruit Is 
wilted in a vacuum to break 
down the air cells. This admits 
of a greater quantity being en­
closed In the can, the spaces being 
filled with water. The sealed cans 
are then processed.
The plant will be re-geared In a 
short time to dehydrate the later 
varieties. Of these, Mr. Bulman 
said, early fall apples yield 195 to 
210 pounds to the ton of raw fruit; 
late varieties run from 220 to 240 
pounds to the ton.
Asked as to the m arket for 
dried apples, Mr. Bulman said 
tha t a  quantity Is exported to 
Great Britain and the United 
States. The rural areas of ... 
Northern Alberta and Saska­
tchewan also absorb a  consider­
able amount.
Mr. Bulman emphasized tha t the 
apples used are culls. With the 
Wealthies, it is orchard run. Color 
and skin defects and abrasions do 
not affect the flavor .o r appear­
ance of the dried or canned pro­
duct.
The value of this service to dist­
rict fruitgrowers is considerable 
this year. With the size of the 
crop, there is a proportionate in­
crease in non-marketable apples. 
Mr. Bulman expects to step-up his 
staff when the dehydration of 
apples commences In about four 
weeks’ time.
Kalamalka Lake, where 500 feet 
from the —shore,—is- part of the 
city’s water supply. “Tests In the 
past (of the water) have been 
negative, but sparse," said the doc­
tor.-' ,
Mr. Winstanley spoke on out­
side ~privies in - the -city, ' and 
his recommendations, as well 
as those of Dr. Taylor, that, 
these be connected with, the 
sewer, received the endorsatlon 
- of. the whole Council.
The Sanitary Inspector is vested 
with the power to visit and in­
spect shops and places kept* or 
used for the preparation or sale 
of meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, 
breadf flour, milk and. other arti­
cles: can procure and submit
samples of food drink or. drugs, and 
give immediate notice to the Medi­
cal Health Officer of the occur­
rence—̂within the district of any 
contagious, infectious or epidemic. | 
disease. He is governed by the1 




Tpr. Ray McMullen 
Now Prisoner of W ar
Trooper R a y m o n d  McMullen 
who was listed. missing in action
in France on August 9, Is now 
prisoner-of-war, according to of­
ficial advice which has been re­
ceived by his wife in this city. 
Trpr. McMullen, a native of Ver­
non, is the son of Willis McMullen, 
of tills city. He was one of the. first 
local m en. to volunteer for active 
service, going overseas in August, 
1942.
S a t u r d a y  
N o v .  1 1
2 to 4 p.m.—Juvenile Skating. 
8 to ' 10 p.m.—Adult, and Junior.
SUNDAY, NOV. 12-
S K A T I N G  C L U B
Farm Topics
(Continued from Pifge One)
lslon of a  "regular periodic sam pl­
ed-
tL  *
WIllUM uindioSn . maims wiiixon 
iwirov, ir.. uiu nr.su. Min cavanaoii
I'.'.im k, HCHt M, SMI1II 
X WAHNIR ................I l ,i,..
H ere 's  exactly  w hat the 
I docto r ordered  for w hat 
a lls  y o u , G uaranteed  to 
chase  aw ay the blues and 
give you a happy time,
| W e 're  g lad  you're coming 
to  see It; and  you'll bo glad 
| you cam e,






Casualty List Contains 
Namas of Three City* Mon
Sherbets
Priced—
$3.00 to $12.00 
Yts Dozen
"Soo Our. Window"
C : ;  ’hU ^  *  •
2nd Feature 
JEAN PARKER






Furthor Canadian Army casualty 
lists from tho Gothic Lino fighting 
, in Italy in early September in- 
loludo throo men from tills city, 
iThoy aro! ; . „
Tpr. Carl Frederick Slngboll, 
Armored Carps, dangerously wound- 
od, sop of Mr, and Mrs, Frederick 
i Slngbolli Vernon. , , ,
, Pte, J. Reid, Westminster Rogl- 
I mont, slightly wounded; son of 
I Mr. and Mrs, J, Reid, Vomon.
Pte, Stnnloy Hammond, West­
minster Regiment, slightly wound- 
| od; son of Mr, and Mrs, II, J, 
I Hammond, Vomon,
lng for water analysis bo prov,
od." ■ - ..... .
"Vomon Is to bo.- complimented 
upon its sewage system," said Dr. 
Taylor, This "provides for solentlflo 
controlled trontmont of sewage," 
Ho also said that lanes wore "ex' 
copblonally cloan," recommending, 
howovor, that vegetable and animal 
wastes bo collected In separately 
olosod garbage cans,
Food handling establish- 
mentn In general -were found 
to bo In good condition! How­
ever, lie mentioned kitchens In 
two ' oases wliloh lie, described
will be made before tho Dominion 
Government,' . .
This will be the first time the 
B.C. Federation has held a two- ! 
day annual Convention and the I 
first time this Convention has been | 
held at this season of the year. 
Increasing business and tho neces- I 
slty of getting resolutions organized 
for submission to tho O.F.A. annual 
meeting' are . responsible for the | 
change.
It la expected that the largest 
attendance of delegates on 
rceord will Register, represent­
ing between 155,000 and 15,000 
primary producers In this Prov­
ince.
Group members of the B.O, Fed­
eration are being advised by tho 
honorary seorotary, O, A. Hayden, 
Vernon, to send In,, early, their 
resolutions for tho annual moot-1 
lng.’ .
Tho officers of the B.O, Federa­
tion are P, E, French, Vomon, pros-1 
ldont; E, D. Barrow, Sardis, vice- 
president; H, O, Oldfleld, Royal | 
Oak; William Harrison, Pritchard; 
and Alex H. Morcor, Vancouver, I 
dlrcotors, with Messrs. Morcor, 
Fronoh and Los Gilmore, Directors 
of tho Canadian. Federation, for.| 
British Columbia,
2 p<m. to 4 p.m.
M embership Tickets, 4 for $1.00.
Tickets m ust .'be be purchased from the ARENA or 
from the  VERNON GARAGE before Sunday. Posi­
tively no ticket sales on SUNDAY. Persons wishing 
to ren t skates m ust have an ex tra  admission ticket.
MONDAY, NOV. 13—
8 to TO p.m.—Adult and Junior.
TUESDAY, NOV.
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.—General,
8 to 10 p.m.—Adult and Junior.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15—
8 to 10 p.m,—Adult and Junior.
Blogrophlcol stories of oaoh_of 
Irene sold| thono l iers wore carried In Tho 
Vomon News some wooits ago, up- 
i on their noxt-of-kln receiving 
notification,
The Gift Hliop of the 
Okanagan Hlnoo 18H0.
Tho Royal Canadian Army Medi­
cal OorpH hnB tpkon ovor tho Unt­
ied Church Theological College *“ 
use as a military hospital, It ’ 




with ALL\N HALE Donald reagan
■ Evening shows at 6:30-8:35 
Sat, Motlnoo at 2,: 15
Thrills and  laughs galore, 
to '^ round  ,<,-out'""an“* evening- 
you'll long romombor.
Evening Shows a t  
6 :3 0  & ?  p,m,
OPTOMETRIST
as "deplorable.”
Conditions wore found to bo
THURSDAY, NOV. 16—
H to 4 p.m,—General, ,
8 to 10 p.m,—Adult and Junior.
SCHEDULE OF ADMISSION PRICES
ADULTS—!55o General Admission, Strip Tickets 0 for $1,555, 
JUNIORS—15o General Admission. Strip Tlokets 8 for $1.00. 
JUVENILES—10c General Admission,
. Strip Tlokets, 12 for $1,00,
BUY STRIP TICKETS AND SAVE 
Skate Rentals 25e — , . Skate Sharpening 25ci;
Leave your sk a tes  In now and  h a ta  them  sharpened 





n o u n s ;  ,
0T6"‘l 2 —"TU fllino— ThurBrt ay ■ O t o l  2 
, Evenings by appointment,
For Appointment 
’Phono 88
M edical A rts BJdg, 
Vernon, B.C.
"fairly satisfactory’,’ on dairy farms 
and pasteurization plants, but m aj­
or nrobloms on the farms scorned 
to bo fly control and oloanslng of 
milk utensils. Aouto shortage of 
help aggravates . th o , problem, Dr 
Taylor rocommoridod tha t Vomon 
could well take tho load In loglS' 
lotion adopting compulsory past 
ourlzatlon of milk,
Vonoroal dlsonso In this area Is 
"very low," continued tho speaker, 
a gratifying finding confirmed by 
both army and civilian physicians, 
Two oases of infantile paralysis 
woro reported during’ October, with 
one case of mumps and one of 
ohlokon pox, Team work was em­
ployed to ohook tho former, and 
all avenues of Infection woro chock­
ed, Periodic visits arc being made 
to ensure all necessary precau­
tions and instructions are bolng 
followed,"
, . Fubllo health nursing nervines, ; 
In October Included W8 visits, 
Tho future plans Include Imi., .....................
nuinl/atlon of pro«fiohool child 
rnn for whobplng cough, d*Ph
horla, scarlet fovor and Hmall-
"Alderman Fred Harwood ,oiv 
domed tho roirort, nnd a imamm 
mis vote of thanks wns pasHod by 
tho Council to  Dr, Taylor and tho 
Unit for their work a t tho sumo
time" assuring thorn of“wholohoart' 
voporaUcod co-operation, , , _  m ,
Answering n question, Dr, Taylor 
said that ..Coldstream was . not , yet 
lnolwtyd In tho Unit, In  passing, 
lie said there woro 0(1 soptlo tankB 
and prlvlos around tho shores of
or Remembrance Day
>i i ,'f l 1 i‘ i i( ,, , i .
'<, « , , m' i, i -1 ‘ii1,’ ' ,fr# 'u i < i , ,,
Tho Homo of Bluebird Roglitorod Diamond Ringi
m u m
P a g e  6 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2,  1 9 4 4
15$-^
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Kedleiton
KEDLESl int hunters 
rict pheasai 
£ S  ecarcltj 
in very p« 
Mrs. Clau 
a visit to 1 
Itumors e 





SHOULD ANY OF US ALLOW THE POISON OF COHPLACEHCY TO UNDERMINE THE TOUGH MORAL FIRRE 
WHICH HAS STOOD US IN SUCH GOOD $TEAD THESE MANY YEARS,. THEN LET US REMEMRER -  -
Th e y  h a v e  n o t  q u it , o n  l a n d , o n  s e a . o r  in  t h e  a ir . t h e y  s t il l  n a v e  a  s t e r n  jo r  a h e a d  a n d
WE ON THE HOME .FRONT STILL' H AVE A LINE TO HOLD. LET US REALIZE THAT THE SEVENTH VICTORY 
LOAN IS AS IMPORTANT AS THE; FIRST! LET US REMEMBER THAT THE GAME IS NOT OVER UNTIL THE 
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I N V E S T  I N  V I C T O R Y —  E v e r y  C i t i z e n  o f  L u m b y  I s  u r g e d  
t o  b u y  a s  m a n y  B o n d s  a s  p o s s i b l e
$ , ' ' ’
"U nto thine own self bo true,, >
And it shall follow oa night thp day 
Thou <jqnst, n(ot, ttyqn, bo fqlso ta  any m an." OUR QUOTA HERE IN LUMBY IS
V'M'Vli1'
i »
! i' f .* * f 1 ?
,ji Ju.1 • M
1 . i ,H V 1 I ' >
------------  -   -----------”  ---------------------------------- *— :*?» —  « • ” « w  t t m v  are listed belpw:
MR. ASK-CONFECTIONERY & BAKERY
«wmiM **W*I wI^IMhmmmiw* iMNMlMl
u\l
' H. CHAMINOS, Mgr.
DYCK BROS. GARAGE ; m m -
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Kedleiton News Item*
KEDLESTON, Oct.- 27 - -  Very 
.^hunters have been to  this dlsfc- 
K S w o t  shooting. 8 W - « o j  
5 5  f f i t y  ol blrdshave resulted
lnl^ ryc { ^ e n Ihaa’ returned from 
*5!; to her father In Kelowna. 
* mmors are circulating that toe 
o S i s  to be opened so o n .In - 
A. 8. Matheson to. said to 
S X *  teacher In prospect.
JUST PAT OH
a
l i n i m e n t
for stiff, aching joints
Armstrong Welcomes 
Returning Airman
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 30. — Mrs. 
Kenneth Schubert - left on Friday 
for Slcamoua, where she met her 
husband, FO. K. T. Schubert. 
D.F.O., R.O.AF., who was missing 
for five months. FO. Schubert is 
among 37 R.O.AJ'. oSlcera who are 
returning to Canada on furlough.
Gordon Jones left last Week for 
Lumby, where he will be employed 
as log scaler. He was engaged to 
this line of work last winter,
Walter Hopkins, who is attend­
ing the -Army Technical School at 
the Coast, is \sependlng a short 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'J. L. Hopkins. .
" Dr. W. B." McKechnle returned 
last week from a month’s visit with 
relatives at Ontario points.
LAW. Joy Dunkley, ■ R.OJLF, 
(WD.), stationed at Quatstoo, -VX 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Postmaster and Mrs. G. 
W. Dunkley.
Arena Built Mainiy For Young People
M E A N S
RICHNESS
FROM YOUR NEAREST GROCER
a HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY PROPUCT
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Nov e mbe r ,  1, 1 9 4 4 . . P o j e  7
C i t y  Y o u t K  
In . H a v i r i g
“i t  is only right Vernon citizens 
should be made aware of the ad­
vantages offered our young people 
through the Civic Arena,” said 
His Worship Mayor David Howrie 
at the last meeting of the City 
Council. .
. He told the Aldermen Arena 
Commission. Chairman H. B. 
“Dick" Monk had written him, 
outlining some o f' the benefits: 
open to boys and girls.
“The Arena was built mainly 
for youth," said -Mr. Monk - to his 
letter, reminding the Council that 
30 - hours of practice skating is 
available each week, free, There 
are two night games, and four 
hours per .week as preliminary to 
senior hockey games. •
Iif addition, Vernon’s young peo­
ple have the use of all Arena faci­
lities, dressing rooms, hot and cold 
showers. Two hours practice games 
after Church on Sundays are also 
possible, said Mr. Monk.
There are three two-hour skat­
ing sessions per weak for child­
ren only at a moderate price.
Continuing,. Mr. Monk paid a 
tribute to Fred Smith, the pro­
moter of Juvenile hockey to ; 
Vernon, which started the 
same year as the Arena open­
ed. Mr. Smith - coached the 
Hydrophone Midgets to Brovin-' 
clal Championship in 1938-39. 
Most of the original Hydro-, 
phones are now to the. armed- 
forces; some - are wounded;’ 
others prlsoners-of-war.
Frank F. Becker, a comparative 
new-comer to the city,-. Is now 
“keenly - interested" to Junior hoc­
key; said Mr. Monk. Mr. Becker
coached then Pioneer ..Midgets
through to ' Provincial Champion^ 
ships two years to succession. He 
Is a local representative of the 
Junior Hockey Division of B.C., 
Amateur Hockey Association.
Mr. Monk gives the credit for 
actual operations of the Arena to
SCREEN FLASHES
F.G.
Invest in Victory - Buy Victory Bonds
th e1 youth of the city. “We could 
not operate.during wartfcie with­
out them,” ne concluded.
Finds City Changed 
After Thirty Years
Calf meaL
For Poultry, Cattle, and 
Hogs
INVEST IN VICTORY 
BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
H a y h u i s t  &  W o o d h o n s e  L td .
'■ ■ FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 ' ’ Vernon, B.O. 7U» Bt.
Buy'War Savings Stamps for Victory
Edward Green of Spokane, who 
was in Vernon last Friday for the 
first time in 30 years, said that the 
difference to the city during that 
time was “Incredible’,’.
—Mr.-—Green—will—be—recalled—by 
old-time residents as operating a 
barber ; shop next the Kalamalka 
Hotel' 'to partnership, with Jack 
Woods. ■
~ “We'Used~to~playlacrosse~on toe 
vacant lot next the shop and Sandy 
McAuley, formes owner of the Kala­
malka) .used: to light into us for 
fa ir 'fo r the noise we made,” said 
Mr. Green, reminiscing of 1913 and 
earlier. IBs son and. daughter were 
both bom here, the family residing 
on Eighth Street, near; the old 
Methodist Church. '
Tha visitor - rpcallRd ‘ C. Cryder- 
man, R. W. Neil,: I. Crozler and 
other old friends, whom he look­
ed up during the day.
Mr. Green was to the Okanagan 
owing to the death of -his’, brother 
in Summerland, operator of Green’s 
Drug store.
Penticton Students 
In Home Front Line
PENTICTON, Oct. 30.—Tribute 
to Penticton and Okanagan .Valley 
school children for the way in 
which they have assisted to har 
vesting the fruit crop this year 
and their wisdom in Investing * a 
large part of the money they have 
earned in war savings stamps and 
certificates, was paid last week by 
m <hh B. A. Waller,, director of 
school war savings, .to B.O, and 
Yukon.
A screen portrayal of the best 
selling novel. “See Here, Private! 
Hargrove" Is the film feature a t 
the Capitol Theatre today, Thurso 
day, Friday and Saturday, NovJ 
ember .2, 3, and 4. I t  Is an army 
picture packed with comedy from, 
beginning to end. In  the title roles 
Is young: Robert Walker, .who. mad 
his screen'debut to "Bataan ani 
‘Madame Curie’’.. Donna Reed plays! 
the romantic lead opposite Walk' 
er. Keenan Wynn enacts the par. 
of the money minded Pte. Mulve- 
hill. -The story opens with Har­
grove as a young, reporter. When! 
he Is drafted he carries bis natural 
bent for getting things wrong with 
him to the Army. He makes many 
friends even, among the sergeants 
who grow old and careworn trying 
to make him a soldier. On meet­
ing Donna Reed he turns over a 
new leaf to order to have more 
time to spend with her, and less 
time emptlng garbage buckets and 
polishing buttons. He writes a 
novel which Is accepted and he 
gains a position to Public Rela­
tions, returning to his buddies Just 
In time to go overseas. Also to 
tiie cast are Robert Benchley, Chill 
Wills, Ray Collins, Donald Curtis, 
George Offerman, and “Bill". Fhil-
llps> . . . .  „
Charles Boyer, the greater rom­
ancer, turns- villain to the film 
“Gaslight”, which plays at the 
Capitol on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, November 6, 7 a n d , 8. 
Ingrid Bergman plays the part, of 
a beautiful young singer, who mar­
ries her- accompanist, Charles Boy­
er, and moves into a London 
house whereT her aunt, a famous 
singer to her day, was mysterious­
ly murdered. . He uses devilish In­
genuity. At this time Joseph Cot­
ton enters the picture as a Scot­
land yard man with a thrilling 
climax.
The Empress Theatre Is featur­
ing the spine-tingling picture' “Case 
of the Black Parrot" today, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, Novem­
ber 2, 3 and 4, to which William 
Umdigan and Maris Wrlxon are 
co-starred as two ■ people whose 
lives are endangered by a ruthless 
murderer. The mystery occufcsT 
aboard a UB. bound ship. Lundi- 
g an ' plays the part of a new cor­
respondent.-—The—second—feature 
Is entitled “Tug Boat Annie j Sails 
Again”, a mirthful picture.
Leading a double* feature per­
formance, a t the Empress on Mon- 
day.-Tuesday’-and-WednesdayrNbv-
ember 6, 7 and 8 Is “Decetlve Kitty 
O’Day”, a comedy picture with a 
succession of murders as a back­
ground; Jean Parker is' th e r star 
of the show, with Peter Cooson as 
her sweetheart. The second.. film 
is “My Love* Came Back".
It’s Just about'impossible to describe each and every' toy and game with- . 
out using this entire newspaper. We have described a few, however,, and 
Include a rough, listing of'.others. To really appreciate the variety you 
- should visit Toyland,'and remember, .the; time to select yours, Is 
NOW; while selection’ Is bigger than . It will ever be, later.
Dolls,: dolls and dolls, 
so m e that sleep, 
so m e that don't, some with real 
hair some sans 
: hair, some dres­
sed and some In 
t h e i r  birthday 
< suits. Some are unb r e a k a b le , 
others are stuf-. 
fed. See them, 
and select yours 
early as they’re 
hard to get. 
Priced from
79c,o 10.00
PULL TRUCKS , s mnrt, sturdy trucks 
to delight' the heart of any -kiddy.: 
priced at ..T........ .............................. 19c
RECONNAISANCE. TRUCKS
Authentic miniatures of the real 
thing. Just the thing for “play­
ing war.’’ Priced at ...............
WHEELBARROWS
A husky barrow this, that'll stand' 
plenty of banging arounfl. Nicely 
.finished.- Priced at ...-... --v'—
KINDERGARTEN SETS_ _ Consists of a good sized table and
two sturdy chairs, of wood, nicely varnished and finished. 3.95
The Set
t^ n m c C fa i>.
f 7 f i t  ,7m=f
Group “in V  er non 
Studies Social 
Credit Platform
The progress and achievements 
of the Social Credit party during 
its years of activity to Alberta, was 
expounded before the Vernon Social 
Credit Study group at the second 
meeting of the party In Vernon 
on October 23 to the Women’s In­
stitute Hall. ■<■■
Since Social Credit Is to nom­
inate a Federal candidate to every 
constituency to this province, Al­
berta’s Social Credit movement 
offers sufficient incentive to' place 
the party on* the1 road;of-.politics 
in B.O.,1 declared the Vernon pres­
ident, E. T. Kiehlbauch;
The local group at present has 
a membership of 50, During Mon­
day’s meeting they appointed Rev. 
Oswald Schier as a delegate to 
tlie first provincial convention, to 
be held to Vancouver on November 
10., , v .
Besides . discussing the party’s 
movement In B.O., tho Vancouver 
conference Is to bo held for the 
purposo of Interviewing and se­
lecting candidates for the various 
constituencies,. , ‘ .!£
‘ David Uro, M.L.A, for Alberta, 
will bo present, besides 'too  Na­
tional President of Soolal Credit, 
Hon. Solon Low, who paved toe 
way for soolal Credit organization 
to B.O., to t\. recent speaking tour. 
It Is expected that Mr. Ure will 
follow up toe National Leader’s 
efforts In a second Soolal Credit 
speaking tour shortly after the 
provincial meeting In Vancouver
South Y er non Man > 
Convicted on Two 
Driving Charges
PLASTIC TEA SETS.
Little girl* get a terri- 
•fle* bang out of .playing house with.one of these. 
.They’re p r e t t y ,  
durable, and sani-J tar'y.’ In ’ gl ft box:»
Set ...... ....
HOBBY HORSES
-Wooden, colofful, galloping! 
steeds, like we’ve all had. 
‘ some time or other. Will go \ as fast as junior can run.
'" " " " ^ ^ S H O ^ E A R L Y ^ ^
7=FR
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Jacob Rolmor, o f»South Vernon,L 
was convlotod of driving to com -| 
mon-danger and was And, $10 an d | 
costs by Maglstrato William Morloy I 
last week, to  one of two ohargeal 
whloh rosultod from, a complaint] 
laid before too polloo by IB, Praetor, 
Vornan, soliool bus driver,
Mr, Prootor told Uio court th a t 
while too children wore leaving 
tho bus a t too corner of Lake 
Drivo and King Stioot, ho hoard 
too "roar'' of a  motor veltiole pro­
ceeding oast on Lake Drive. When 
It came within 10 foot of too cor­
ner, ho said, ho notlcod It was a 
trUok driven , by Rolmor, Oontta- 
ulng, ho stated tout too truck ran  
Into too trostlo around a  sowago 
ditch on too opposite sido of too 
totorsootlon, and that splinters of 
wood flow precariously near too 
children, "In my opinion ondangor 
Ing tliolr Jives.0 , ,
No Sidewalk ‘ ■ ■ > ' ...
As there Is no sidewalk on Inkp 
Drivo, too ohlldron aw  •,ooaxod''l 
to walk on th o , loft hand side of 
tho road, Mr,' Prootor doolarod, 
whlol;, was too- roanon tooy wore 
on tlioi highway a t this tlmo, .
Maty and John Baumbrpugb; 
students ■. o f ,toe ,Bwsn ,l*ko area, 
who wore among too children leav-l 
ing tho bus, said that a  ploop ofj 
splinter nearly . struolc a  gin Ini 
front of thorn, Tho evidence showed!
Rolmor was also convlotod of 
driving 1 a 1 m o to r, vohlolo wltooutl 
a permit to a minor. Ho was fined 
$5 and ooBts under this charge, . : ] 
.... Frank Bmlto « aotod.: fpr^tho ..do?. I 
fondant In too case ' of -drlvlngl 
without ' a  p erm it. to  ,a minor,; 
whloh was hoard 1 first, ‘ Gordonl
Just to give you an 
idea of some of the 
toys - you will see, 
this list may help 
you with your shop­
ping. v
nat-n Button Tennla 
Jumbo Alphabet Block*. .'....Checker* 
Snake Eye*'  ltrokny
Bowling Alley Penny Pitcher 
Painting Set* Bullseye Game 
• Pantry Set* 
Canadian Log* Stencil Set 
Cheml*try Set* Tlddley. Wink* 









; Cube-o Canting Seta......Pull Toy*
"• Pull Trftld*
Dump Truck*, Army Truck*. Oil Tanker* 
Action on the Blue Line Parlor Bowling 1‘lnNtla Furniture 
Conntructlon Kit* ICmbroldery Set* 
Snake* A Ladder* 
Tumbler* (Jack A JIU)
• Cop* A Bobber*
: Picture Paint Box
Sailor* A llnttle*hlp* 
i Construction Met*
.... ISxprea* Dellverle*,
Army Field Truck*' . Tank* 
Pull Animal*, eto,
; Wheelbarrow* 
Holntlng 1'iiNh Toy*. llepeater Gun* 
Doll Lawn Furniture' 
Walkie Doll* 
Net ling* of Block*
TOY CLEANING SETS
Includes carpet sweeper, mops, apron, etc., etcj 
All in a smart box.
-Sale-Price—...................................................
DOLL SUIT CASES
About 8 x 12 x 4 inches, look like the real' M c - J f i .  
Coy Let sister kid herself she’s going some-^y^:
where for only ........... ..............
JEEPS
somewhatJu s t like th e  Army have, only 
smaller. Sale Price ......................... .
TRAINS
A stream lined engine . coupled to 
coach. All of colorful p la s tic . ' . 
Sale Price .....................................
a  likewise** a29c
. DOLL CRIBS s
About 2 -ft.x  15-in. Well m ade of w o o d .a n d j a  a  
varnished. 1 XW 
Special Sale Price .............................:.... ............... 1 • v  /
WOOD BLOCKS
These a re 'h a rd , to get. Wood alphabet blocks') "7 ■ 
w ith non-poisonous paintings th a t can’t h u r t S I f  
baby, in cute box. Sale Price ........... .............
Toy Mop* 
Ship* (Flat Top*) Xman Decoration*




Buy All Your Gifts Tho "Loy-oway" Way!
Tt’H simple,: works, like1: this. Select,,ull . the toy* limi 
gifts you need, while the seloctlon Is greatest, put 
a reasonable doposlt on them, l’uy some on them
any time you have a little ’ ...........surplus money, and get,them 
out by Xmus. You onu do 
all your shopping now, avoid 
the crush later and get the 
boHt selection, ■ • ____ _
ARCHERY SETS
^or -.Robin Hood Jun-T T  
or. Any kiddy gets a 
dolt out of tllCHO. , , imtJV, .la lo lhdm ^^jom idet^^ .
TOtTTSRlTpHONEr





An ontortaining and eduoa
OF FURNITURE
SEE OUR
selection of tto. JOo 
a n d  ISe Htueklng 
Ntulfer*. Jii*t . the, 
thing* Hunt* need* 
. f o r  filling * to e  king* the-nltelie- 
fore Xma*.
a ca-JA
tional toy. IVC PLEASE THE-ENTIRE FAMILY
f r t * fit J .̂t i*» H i1 , )i '» { i
Lindsay appeared as defencp, coun­
sol In too oaso of driving In com­
mon danger,
SKI AND POLE SETS
Exaatlng miniatures of Dad-4 n n  
dy’s or Mamma's., Packed In I y / )  
long box, Sale Price ........1 l / u
WAGONS
likeSturdy wogans  Junior 
has boon wanting for a long 
time. Sale Price
" " " ^ J odS T
Any “future llyor 
a. pang nut. of those
i . Select what you'd like, pay a 
l little ^deposit on It (pay some 
? weekly, or bi-weekly) get It 
w  out just before Xmas. It's  an 
W  easy ■ w ay -to / buy -something 
iQ Q r  U  .for tho homo th a t 's  really 
0 , / J  w/j worthwhile, See our spieclal 
'a furniture Items for Xmas, ,
(ft. tflblltft IIUli .III4IMUI ’ ,llmt go up "to wlngspruails of a - f t ■ Tim starting price is
SLEDS
Wlial kiddy doesn't 
want a slud'f Horn1 
they uro fit, a A  A
a v : nt,R,89cHalo Prloo .....
PLANE? W
would wut'J r „
" t
USE OUR NEW 
LAY-AWAY PLAN
i , i ;  i ,, ;■ ' ' • 1 . ’ «f I f ’ , ' i t  f ) , M v
til HV
V*'”.Si*
w'rtWr.t I ' f, ' ’’i4. n i‘r
Five ^hundred passengers, queu­
ing fw  ,& tra in  i n a a u b w a y  a t 
W aterloo... station, - tendon , were 
“gassed” : when someone outside 
the  entrance dropped a  cannlster 
of tea r gas,
P o g o 8 , . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2, 1 9 4 4
O U C H -
M Y  B A C K /!
'a * ' V . i
Stiff, ochev back may 
be caused by aluggUh 
kidneys. \ Gin !Pills 
help the kidneys to 
do a  full time job I 
Money back If  not 
satisfied.
- Regular she, 40 fills 
largo else, SO fills
Im4Im U.S. sshfsr 1IOlns>llto‘*
A ged Armstrong 
Resident Dies
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 30.—On Fri­
day, October. 27, there passed away 
at his home on>Wood Avenue, Wil­
liam ML Wilson, In hla eighty-sixth 
year.
Mr. Wilson, who was bom at 
Hanover, O nt, on January 31, 
1839, received his education In the 
town of hla birth. Up until 1930 he 
was engagedx In farming, first in 
the East, and then .on the Prairie. 
At this time, falling health, due to 
advancing years, forced hla retire-’ 
ment, and he, with Mrs. -Wilson, 
whom he married a t Olds, Alta., 
came to make their home in Arm­
strong. Although for the past two 
years Mr, Wilson was confined to 
his home, his' actual Illness was 
comparatively short.
Besides his wife, Mr. Wilson Is 
survived by one step-daughter, Mrs, 
George Evans.
Funeral ' services, conducted by 
Rev. R. J. Love, were held in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church on 
Monday afternoon, October 30. ̂ In­
terment was In the Armstrong 
cemetery.'
BREAK UP MENU MONOTONY
S S S fS * ® ®
auC**. •nyW®4’ .»»»• * 7  ^ . cut lo
M f e
Canadians in  Itoly 
Backed Sfxth Loan 
Almost to a Man
Front Line Troops Bought 
Bonds to Tune of 88 
Percent, Soys O fficer
Eighty-eight percent of all the 
fighting men In Italy contributed 
to the Sixth Victory Loan, de­
clared • Col. T. Erie- Snow,-Com 
mandant of the Canadian School 
of Infantry, In an address to mem­
bers of the Vernon Rotary Club 
on October 33. —
-.It'.. was_Col. Snow’s _final_state 
ment to the- local business men s 
club in a> special Seventh Victory 
Loan program.
.His talk.dealt mainly with the 
prolonged and strenuous forward 
march of . the Allied units engaged 
In the fight northward from casino 
to .tire Hitler Line, in- which he 
was serving as an infantry brigade 
commander.
H e . acclaimed the fighting sta­
mina of the men of the B.C. 
Dragoons, PP.OXJC., Seaforths, 
Loyal Edmonton Regiment, Irish 
Regiment, and Cape Breton High­
landers.
“They went forward under tough 
conditions, and in one engagement 
fought for seven days without a 
stop. These slow extended engage­
ments are much harder on the 
men than the quick . battles In 
-which the victors come out ln >a 
flurry of glory for which they often 
win decorations,”. Col. Snow de­
clared.
Germans Even Under Beds 
On Italian Battle Front
“There Is no rest for .the weary,” decided Pte. Jake Brown, of 
Vernon, when he heard strange noises under a bed which he had 
occupied after several days' hard fighting with the Canadian Army 
In Italy,
His company of the Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light In­
fantry had'Just consolidated its position and was enjoying a short 
rest after its fiercest fighting in'Italy. The great battle in which 
. the Canadians had broken out to the plains of the Po Valley, had 
almost ended. ■ • . ,
•. WearUy, looking under the bed, .Pie, Brown was startled wide 
awake ..suddenly. There was a man under the bed but this one 
was worse than the most imaginative old maid's dream. This man 
was a German soldier with a handful 6t grenades.
A" powerfully built'm&ri, Pte. Brown lost no time dragging him ~ 
out and taking him to the Company Commander. It was a badly 
shaken German who appeared before the Officer Commanding. 
Pte. Brown’s friends expect that he will look under the bed hence- 
" forth before sleeping in a strange house.
W rites to  Vernon's Mayor
H o n .  C .  G .  P o w e r  C l a r i f i e s  
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SH O P P I N G  th e s e  days re a lly  re q u ire s  f itn e ss . 
E n o  h e lp s  to  c le a n s e  th e  
system  o f  th e  w astes and 
excess g a s tric  acids th a t m ost 
always b r in g  o n  sluggishness, 
in d ig e s t io n  a n d  a  l is t le s s  
feeling  th a t tak e  th e  edge  off 
life; S p ark lin g  ah d  re fresh ­
in g , E no  is p leasan t to  t a k e -  
fre e  o f  h a r s h ,  b i t te r  sa lts , 
g e n tle  b u t  e ffec tiv e  i n  its  
\. ac tion . Buy a la rg e  b o ttle  
today  from  any d rugg ist;
! F R U I T
rsPA'RKLrNfe: A N D -ITEFR iK i r i ' , 1 *; t-'1 ' *n ^JlY»W'V<V.i I, r,.,,., Vi'itW, ''Ml v A i,v,
RE.,BREAKFAST» 0
CWAC Pipe and Brass 
Bands in City Soon
Capt. E. A. May,. of Vernon, is 
making preliminary - arrangements 
for the forthcoming visit to this 
city and "North Okanagan points 
of the CWAC Pipe Band and Brass 
Band. Plans are in the making for 
their public appearance, and news 
of their visit is creating much in­
terest locally. • .
They will be in Vernon for two 
days, November 21 and 22. On the 
latter date they are-accepting no 
engagements.
On November 23 they are to ap­
pear in Kelowna; on Friday, Nov­
ember 24, Armstrong, Enderby and 
Salmon Arm; Saturday, November 
25, Revelstoke, and Sunday in 
Kamloops. The two bands are 
travelling together, and this is their 
first combined visit to the Interior. 
The pipe band appeared about a 
year ago in Vernon. "
S g trw . J. Harris, of this city, 
was hi the North Okanagan last 
,week-jnaking_ preliminary..arrange­
ments for concerts.
Mara And District 
Social Happenings
MARA, Oct. 30.—Sgt. Eddie Stev­
enson, R.C.AJF., accompanied by 
Sgt. Don Carr, R.CJLF., arrived 
from Swift Current last Friday, and 
spent the week end visiting friends 
in the district, returning to their 
units on Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Bollans returned to 
her home a t Banff last week, 
having .visited for several weeks in 
Mara with relatives.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rosoman on the 
birth of a son on October 25, at 
the Enderby Hospital.
Mrs. E. A. Robertson left for 
Kamloops last Wednesday, where 
she will visit for several weeks 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Bob Robertson, who Is a patient 
in the R.I.H, in that city. . - 
Murdie-Preston, of Salmon Arm, 
is staying here with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Callens, 
for a few weeks, while his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston, are 
in Vancouver. Mr. Preston must 
undergo a major operation in the 
near future.
Bob Macready of Kamloops, 
spent several days here last week 
with ’ his mother,*, Mrs. Rose 
Macready, returning home last 
Friday.
Mrs. Emily Robson has token a 
position at the C PU . Hotel In 
Sicamous. She left last week for 
that centre where she will now 
reside. ,
L. Hubbard, of Larkin, spent the 
week end here, the guest of Mrs 
K. Gray,1 also' Mr; and Mrs. Tom 
.Gray,
L. Ansoth was admitted to the 
Endorby Hospital last week, being 
sorlously 111, Reports on his con- 
dltlon are that he is recovering 
slowly.
Ed. Wltala was a patient In the 
| Enderby Hospital recently,'
Mr. and Mrs. Walkcnton of Cal­
gary. arrived l a s t ,week , to  act as 
caretakers of the Airdlolgh Cabins, 
Mnrn-Slcamous Road,
At the last meeting of the City 
Council His. Worship Mayor David 
Howrie revealed that tap had 
been In communication with the 
Minister of National Defence for 
Air, Hon. Charles G. Power, re­
garding Royal Canadian Air Force 
personnel. '
The ’ following is the text of a 
telegram sent from the City of 
Vernon to Mr. Power a few days 
ago;
“Vernon district Is vitally in­
terested In the Air Force per­
sonnel Complaints are multi­
plying- regarding transferring 
men of Air Force to the Array.:. 
If surplus in the Air -Force 
exists, consider men should be 
given the option of transfer to 
other branches of the service, 
or given honorable discharge 
without the liability of the 
compulsory call up.’’ .
A reply by letter under date of 
October 21 was received by His 
Worship - on Wednesday of last 
week, October 25, above the sign­
ature of Mr. Power, which the 
Mayor made available to The Ver­
non News.
Mr. Power states that plans were 
made months and even years in 
advance, and all forecasts were 
subject to considerable fluctuation 
as a result of constantly changing 
operational needs. “Because, how­
ever casualties- in Europe fortun­
ately have been very much lighter 
than had been anticipated* and as 
a ..result of Jhe_concer ted effort of 
the three nations in evolving~and 
carrying out an unprecedented air 
training program, there are now 
in. Great .Britain. Canada - and the 
United States — a sufficient num­
ber of airmen to supply all pos­
sible needs for aircrew during the 
German War and the Japanese 
War. Up to the time when that 
fact was definitely established to 
the satisfaction of the Supreme 
Allied Command, it  was necessary 
to ! keep on hand a  reserve pool to 
be placed in training should the 
occasion arise.”
“The 4,200 airmen who are 
to be released have not yet-v 
started air training, and If they: 
were retained in the B.CAF. 
they would never reach the 
stage of operational duty,” runs 
the letter from Mr. Power. 
Continuing, he points out that 
would be uneconomical, both 
financially and with regard to the 
manpower situation generally, to 
retain them. In the Service. “It 
Is not possible to make any ex­
ceptions,” he said.
The situation regarding ; these 
discharged men Is outlined in the 
following paragraph from Mr. Pow­
er’s letter:
“These men who have In­
dicated their patrlotto desire to 1 
meet the enemy can now vol­
untarily transfer to the Army.
If they do not, they may re­
turn to their homes to await 
their call-up, If they Join the v 
Army, their Air Force service 
will be eredlted to them. There 
is no coercion on them to vol­
unteer for service with t h e ' 
Active Army,”
“There Is no question whatso­
ever of their release having been
....  /  ~
Season's poncy—
Production N ot
| Up to Standard
Beemen between..Salmon Arm
and Kelowna have completed the 
current year of honey production, 
ahd they describe It as having been 
“spotty," so F, Bettschen, of Vernon, 
president of the B.O. Honey Pro­
ducers’ Association, declared re
cently. a;Vi. ..
Much like last year, production 
during the past summer was not 
up - to standard.. ln..thls area, Pred- 
dent Bettschen revealed. He sald 
the average output from each col­
ony was from•’ 50 to 60. pounds 
while in a good year they would 
be giving over 100 . pounds per 
colony. . : ’
President Bettschen said that 
while the northern parts of the 
valley were experiencing a poor 
year, production from Kelowna 
southward was up to 100 or 125 
pounds per colony on an average.
He said the cause of the ebb 
In production, as with last year 
can be attributed to many cir­
cumstances. Some beemen were 
bothered persistently by the 
grasshopper plague^ some ex­
perienced severe cuts in pro- 
ductloxw-by spray poisoning, 
while others found the weather 
too hot and dry.
“We had a good flow of honey 
_____ ____  ____ in June,” President Bettschen de­
brave young men who volunteered I dared, "but it tapered off sharply
dictated by any need which may 
exist for replacements for the 
Canadian Active Army.”
-  Concluding, Mr. Power states 
that as the Army is now in th  
“thick of battle,” with, “heavy 
casualties,” he is sure that these
to serve their Country in the Air 
Force will not be less eager to 
fight in another Branch of the 
Services.” >
While admitting the neces­
sity of -planning to fit the 
exigences of the times, “We hi 
Vernon have seen so many 
. men - since D-Day strutting or 
-Id ling around with lots of 
-  service, stripes on their arms, 
but no■ “G.S.,” replied* Mayor 
Ilowrie to Mr. Power’s letter, 
on Monday.
His Worship -drew to th e ' at 
tention of Mr. Power that a t the 
beginning of the war “we had a 
population of 5,600, and of that 
number, over 700 volunteer men 
are in the three services, with a 
large majority in the Air Force 
Many of the 4,200 men you are now 
turning loose were lads from the
as soon as haying operations got 
underway ' at the end of that 
month.” He said that the longer 
the alfalfa, and other flowering 
feed crops, are left on the land, 
the better it Is for the bees,
Fruit Board Warns 
Apples be Kept at 
Low Temperatures
The B.C. Fruit Board, Kelowna, 
In a circular to shippers, dated Oc 
tober 26, emphasizes the need for 
the maintenance of cold storage 
depots for fruit a t normal cold 
storage temperatures.
If an operator falls to maintain 
temperaturesnormal cold storage 
Vernon Air Cadets, who, ever since I during the operating season, wheth- 
the war began have been absorb- er such failure is caused by neg- 
ing everything they could le^rn in ligence, breakdown of machinery or 
connection with the R.GAP. otherwise; and unsatisfactorily high
“Do you think it is altogeth- | temperatures continue for a period
CITY o r  VERNON
er fair,” continued His Wor­
ship,”, either to your service, or 
to them, to wipe - out an am­
bition fostered by your depart­
ment for-_years?”. The Mayor 
suggested some older men in the 
service might be rehabilitated 
as an alternative.
'His Worship; in ' conclusion, ■ said 
he knows, from first-hand knowl­
edge, that army officers are pleased 
they are going to “get 4,200 keen 
young fighters to train, and boast 
they can make fighting men of 
them in three months. Then prob­
ably the policy of the Government 
will be to send them over as rein­
forcements while men with years 
of training are marking time on 
Home Defence. Sir, your colleagues 
in the government have 73,000 men 
to draw on. At least let them prove 
themselves to be ‘brave.’-”
Mayor Howrie said he was voic­
ing the opinion of a number of 
fellow citizens regarding the suc­
cessful disposition of these Air 
Force personnel.
exceeding three days, payments 
from the pool for storage to such 
operator shall be reduced by the 
current month’s earnings, runs the 
circular.
“Should. such period extend for 
more than 10 days, similar reduc­
tions of a month’s earnings for 
each 10 days or ' fraction-thereof, 
shall be made,” it concludes.
N O T I C E
1941-42-43 TAX SALE LIST
Tenders-will be received Jby the undersigned up' 
to and including Monday, November 13th, 1944, for 
the purchase of the following described parcels of 
-landr-which-hove_rever.ted.jQ. the City jhrough_Tox- 
Sale. ‘
The highest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
cepted.
Envelopes contpining tenders to be marked
"Tenders^for Purchase of City Property."
\  » t
The City is in possession of. certificates of Inde­
feasible Title for all of these properties, and no 
delay will arise in the issuance of deeds for same.
J. W. WRIGHT,
City Clerk.
Lot 18, Block 4, Map 1229, Hugh St., Size 65x102.
Lots 9, 10, 11, Block 13, Map 225, Sully St., Size 
25 x 100 each.
Lots ,21-22, Block 10, Map 327, Mason St., Size 
25 x 100 each.
Part Lot 3, Map P.V. 550, Seventh St., Size 44.45 x 
245.
Lot 4, Map 1824, Pine Street, Size 75 x 202.
Lot 4, Block 18, Map 327, Thirteenth St., Size 50x
100.
Lot 35, Block 21, Map 327, Mason St., Size 25 x 100.
Lot 5, Block 10, Map 327, Mara Avenue, Size 25 x 
1 0 0 .
Lot 2, Map-2749, Pine -Street, Size -100 x 201. -
Five hundred passengers, queuing 
for a train in a subway at Water­
loo station, London, were “gassed” 
when someone-outside the entrance 
dropped a cannlster of tear gas.
There’s  a  difference betw een  commercial
baking and hom e b a k in g . . .
Penticton Behind 
Clean-up Campaign
; PENTICTON, Oct. 30.—Municipal 
trucks will pick up all unbumable 
rubbish from Penticton homes dur­
ing November 6, 7, 8, as part of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Cleanup drive, but after those dates I 
residents who wish such i service 
must fray for It.
This fact Is stressed this week by 
Cleanup Committee Chairman Jack I 
Acres, of the Jaycees, when com­
menting on the campaign which | 
commenced last week.
h o m e b a k in g  requ ires  
h o m e -ty p e  flo u r !
Cuba lifted a ban on electric I 
signs, ending a dim-out Instituted! 
22 months ago
On tho recommendation of tho I 
U.K. Dehydration Mission, which 
toured India last winter, a faotory 
is to bo erected at Ranipot for tho 
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Cooler m ornings.are hero again!
S tart tho day right with a hot Cereal!
Nothing Hotter! Nothing Cheaper!
O.K. CEREAL  ..............per lb. 5c
O.K. WHOLE WHEAT
FLO U R............................... 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS(Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c 
O.K. WHftATLETS (Fine) ...10 lbs. 35c
Sold by all' Grocers
H o m e  b a k in g  m e t h o d s  
a r e  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  
c o m m e r c ia l  b a k e s h o p  m e th - 1 
od a . T h a t ’s  w h y  y o u  use  
h o m e - ty p e  b a k in g  p o w d e r  
a n d  s h o r t e n i n g ,  F o r  t h e  
s a m e  r e a s o n  y o u  n e e d  
K i t c h e n  C r a f t —- t h e  n e w  
h o m o -ty p e  f lo u r .
Kltdion Craft Is llght-bedied: Mixes 
smoothly and quickly with othor 
homo-typo ingredients to give 
fine ovon texturo in all your 
homo baked foods,
Kitchen Craft Is propsrly milled:
R etains desirable m oisture in 
your pastries,' cakes and broads 
in  apito of tho drier heat of your 
emall-eixo home ovope,, . ,
Kitchen Craft is dependably imlformi
Absorbs tho same amount of 
wator oaoh tlmo — so you can 
always follow your roolpos to 
tho le tter—without change, •
T r y  th is  n o w  h o m e -ty p o  f lo u r  a n d  n o t ic e  th o  
im p r o v e m e n t  i t  m a k e s  in  all y o u r  b a k in g ,  
K itc h o n  C r a f t  F lo u r  co m es in  a  w id e  c h o ice  
o f  c o n v e n ie n t  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l s izes .








B A K IN G  P O W D E R
SnUiJteA Bd/uwj Sucrnu I BhlHAiSM\( * ' ’a *ie ^ ^ \ i
Feed Department
' ' i If1 ,1 • * i'
Your choice o f  2  f in e s t-g ra d e  w h ite  flours
both a re  made 
specially for. home 
baking
BOTH made of top-, j 
grade C anadian  
wheats
BOTH guaranteed ; 
toploasoyouw lth |
, better baking re­
s u l t s —'o r  your liiHuinillft ■'n-i.f ,i f *' -ir-'-IH'nr'T X tnfriFi>fiBHTnI*lMWITIinvrigilft
' i m s!
at SAFEWAY
SAflWAY STOBIS11
b d y w a r  savings’
STAMPS AN D
m m w m* I , t H
.. .........  ’ ■ ‘
—— — —
a A  T h i n g  
o f  Beauty Is a 
ForeverJoy
See these beautiful gifts;
D E A N 'S  S f LL“ ’'
Vernon's Leading W atchm aker
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r .  2, 1 9 4 4 . .  Page 9
B r i t i s h P e o p l e E m e r g e
F r o m  R o b o t  U u z z 7 M e n a c e
Valley Printers 
A t. Typographical 
Union Meet in City
T R I P L E  U N I O N
DANCE
SCOUT HALL
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  8
10 TO 2 O'CLOCK
Admission 5 0 c
CAFETERIA LU N C H E O N
Good. Music—-Everybody W elcome
W ears Victory Loans Emblems
C.WA.C. Barbara Stennett, of Oakville, Ont., proudly displays the 
emblems of Canada’s seven Victory Loans on the collar of her tunic, 
each one signifying the purchase of a bond. The Seventh Itian 
opened Monday, Oct. 23, with a nation-wide objective of $1,300,000,000
M i n o r  H o c k e y  t o  T a k e  
S p o t l i g h t  T h i s  S e a s o n
Strong Entries .Expected From Military ; 
Cvilian Intermediates Now in Background
..Curatives for Vernon’s present hockey plight were offered In many 
and various forms at the annual meeting of. the Vernon Hockey Associ­
ation on Monday night. But one definite bright spot for the coming 
year Is that the Association plans to continue with a full scale minor 
hockey program Inaugurated last season. .
From all sides spokesmen were In 
favor of giving the kids the spot­
light In hockey as this, the fifth 
year of the war, makes it plainly 
evident that the formation ’of an 
intermediate team to represent 
Vernon is beyond the realm*of 
possibility.
The plan of deducting 2 per­
cent of gate receipts at the rinks 
where minor hockey Is played, was 
agreed upon again by Vernon’s 
Civic Arena Chairman H. B. Dick
Monk, - who - attended' thfc meeting 
with his entire force of commis­
sioners save one.
-. F . F  , Becker, - Vernon’s minor 
hockey representative on.the -pro­
vincial body, pointed out that the 
B.CAHA. retained one percent, 
or $540 of the two percent deduc­
tion taken from the rinks in the 
jrovinciaL .This amount, he said,
♦it  a in 't  w h a t  I'm  u s e d  t o  —
BUT IT S  O .K , IF Y O U  SAY S O .
s to be -put"fo -the -prom m ieh^r non’s-hockey^supportr--were-rthen: 
minor hockey in-general. Contrary offered. John Lemiski, veteran 
to the opinion of many that the hockey player of B.C. and Alberta, 
$12.12, which represents one per- who recently took over the busi- 
cent of the annual deductions in ness management of the National 
Vernon, this scheme is destined to Hotel in Vernon, said that in past 
do wonders for minor hockey, he war years in Alberta the majority 
said. “If the same success is at- of cities have turned their atten- 
tained this season, we will have tion to minor, hockey. As a means 
more than $1,006 for kids’ hockey;” of boosting support he told the 
he declared. local group that season tickets were
Mr. Becker said that the given to merchants who made 
C.A.H.A. has granted $1,500 to | financial grants to hockey, and
i n i V E S T  NISI V I C T O R Y
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
COURTESY OF TOM YU ILL
Y u i l l ' s  H a r d w a r e
"Barnard Avenue
visited., the Brigadier of the 
Military Area and has received 
a guarantee that a minimum 
of 600 khaki supporters will 
, turn out for the games the 
army teams play. ' - 
“We now want equal support 
from the civilian populace,” he 
declared. If it is not received, he 
said, the time will be given over 
to skating. “The kids will, be al­
lowed to continue practicing,” he 
added, “but their game nights will 
be ■ foreclosed.”
“It is ■ strange,” said Mr. 
Monk, “that a rink like Vernon* 
possesses, wMch I  -feel sure is - 
the best in B.C., cannotdraw™ 
crowds. Nanaimo is a town- 
much like Vernon, and they 
draw crowds for both senior 
and minor hockey.” ..
Various means for boosting- Ver-
A psychological effect, not the act­
ual destructive power of the “buzz 
bomb” or robot, proved the great- 
test hardship on the valiant people 
of London during -  the - time the 
Nazi terror weapon was aimed at 
them in full force.
Rev. Brian Green, chaplain Of 
the British Ministry of Informa­
tion, in his Dominion-wide tour, 
made this statement* to Vernon 
citizens gathered at a special meet­
ing . in All Saints' Church. parish 
Hall last Thursday evening, to 
hear the “buzz bomb” padre, as he 
has become known since embark­
ing from the East Coast.- - - 
A total of 25,000 houses were 
destroyed In greater London, 
and 1,100,000 damaged by the' 
robots, he declared, “but -the 
psychological effect, especially 
since the people had already 
passed through four years of 
war, was terrible.”
He said the bombs can be heard 
for 10 miles—a hideous buzzing 
sound. The people lay in shelters, 
eyes lifted upward, keenly and fear 
fully striving to find the direction 
of the noise. Hearing a sputtering 
sound above them—they then know 
the bomb is about to fall near their 
hiding place. Others hear it go 
over. They lie perfectly still until 
the motor stops abruptly, and the 
missile of death plummets earth­
ward with a reverberating crash 
as it strikes a building or buries 
itself in the ground.
“The mental strain, from 
listening, waiting, biding, be­
came the cause of great ten­
sion,” he declared.
I t  was new to the Britishers to 
be bombed in the day time. During 
the 1941 blitz they knew the raid­
ers would not come over until 
nightfall.
“But the buzz bombs .were aimed 
at them in the morning,, a t dinner 
time, tea time, supper and all 
through the nocturnal hours until 
five in the morning,” the speaker 
said, “and it seemed that the 
people would never be free of the 
ever-present feeling of -waiting to 
hear the deadly robots nearing 
them.”
Upset Life And Work
“It upset war production, and 
the general trend, of life during the 
day timd,” he asserted. Human in­
stinct forced them to leave their 
work immediately if they knew 
the explosion came from their sec­
tion of the city, as a friend, or 
relative might have been ‘injured, 
perhaps killed.
He said 2,500 robots landed on 
London.
The shattering - effect of the 
bomb as it levelled .off roof tops 
of large buildings,... and flattened 
any small structures it hit, caused 
many casualties from flying debris, 
he said.
But , through all this the 
“Londoners behaved just as you 
would expect them to,” Mr. 
Green said. But there were 
cases in which nerves and re­
sistance broke down.
W hizzbang's G et-Together 
In -Vancouver November 11
general meeting of Vernon 
(graphical Union No. 541 was 
held in the .Women’s Institute Hall, 
Vernon, Saturday evening, The 
meeting was attended by the ma- 
.orlty of the members within, the 
jurisdiction, extending from Prince­
ton to Revelstoke and Penticton to 
Salmon Arm.
The meeting.was taken up with 
discussion of topics of general in­
terest to the members and the wel­
fare of the printing .industry in 
general.
Hie secretary, W. B. Hilliard, 
who has given over 20 years’ ser­
vice, asked the members to re­
lieve him of his post. All paid high 
tribute to Mr. Hilliard for the 
faithful service rendered over a 
lengthy period.
The election of officers resulted 
in the election of E. N. Lockwood, 
president; J. Murray, vice-presid­
ent; and V. L. Bronson, secretary- 
treasurer. -
In  concluding the* meeting a vote 
of thanks was passed to the re­
tiring officers, President J. Murray 
and Secretary W. B. Hilliard.
The twenty-sixth annual dinner 
of the 2nd GJMH.'s (Whizzbangs) 
is scheduled for Saturday, Nov­
ember 11 in the Hotel Georgia, 
Vancouver.
This annual. Rally Is to be fea­
tured by a special program of en­
tertainment, at which Brig. Gen. 
L. W. Miller, Maj-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.O., and Col. G. O. John­
ston. D.SXX, are expected to be 
present, . n
The 0th Armored Regiment, now 
fighting in Italy, which inherited 
the Battle Honors of the 2nd 
CM.R.'s, were recently presented 
with Regimental Colors by the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles Whizz- 
bangs Association, and 10,000 cig­
arette^ were sent overseas to' the 
regiment .in the Gothic Line.
Coupons Which Fall 
Due iii November
Vernon are : reminded
that the following coupons become
valid duripg November 
November 0, Butter, Coupons 84 
and 85.
November 23, Butter, Coupons 88 
and 87.
November 23, Sugar, Coupons 46 
and 47 (Ration Book No. 6) 
November 23, Preserves. Coupons 
33 and 34 (Ration Book No. B) ' 
Butter coupons 82, 83, 84 and 88 
expire on November 30.
• i t  Is practically impossible for. 
human life to exist more than 60 
hours without water, although It 
can continue for weeks without f 
food. *
Royal Rifles Band 
To Play at Enderby
In connection with promoting the 
Seventh Victory Loan, Enderby 
residents will have the opportunity 
of hearing the brass band of the 
Royal Rifles of Canada, on Wed­
nesday, November 8. Brigadier G 
A. McCarter, Vernon Camp Com­
mandant, will give an address, and 
prize winning essays' by school 
students on the Victory Loan will 
be read.
Gives Mothers (tlU r Way
e r i e s  o f  Bronchitis ColdsT oM i s e r i
Acts Promptly to Help Relieve Coughing Spasms, 
Congestion and Irritation In Bronchial Tubes
T E S
medicinal vapors
^ tfU lA T E S
\  *
Now don't take  chances with
u n tr ie d  re m e d ie s—g e t g ran d  
relief tonight with this tithe-tested, 
double-action home remedy for re- 
w arm ing , com - liev ingb toa- % 
fo rtln g  pou ltice  c h i t is ^ m is -  W
c h e s t and  back 
s u r f a c e s  Ilka  a
eries. Try it!
minor hockey in B.O., which is 
the largest sum ever received 
from the Dominion organiza­
tion and “indicates they ap­
preciate the efforts being made 
. here to boost the kids - along,” 
he said.
The remarks of H. B, Monk, I
that kiddies under 16 were permitt­
ed to attend games free of charge, 
“This all stimulated interest", he, 
declared.
Cpl, J. L. Illington, one of Ver­
non’s few residents who can still 
be called'a “fan", said that sup-
... ~. ____  port should pick up this year as
Chairman of the Arena Commls- I there are more troops in , the camp 
sion, in last week’s issue of this than last season. '
paper, which caused a bit of a s Et. 
stir among hockey moguls and home krew* tcam?„ar,e nee 
players alike, were reiterated °h fans will turn out.
Monday to the Vernon hockoy re- B11l MacDonald, the ^nsm ens
presentatives. He said that unless minor hockey representative, asked
the fans tu rn ' out for hockey l0}1 a continuation oT the present
games, the lgame will have to bo minor hockey'Pribram as the kids
left in the “wings" and public Iof today will become t̂he star 
and fancy skating will be given senior players.of.tomorcOTJ,
the stage.
Mr. Monk said that he has
COLES, HOWELL 
& CO., LTD.
Regarding the Intermediate set­
up,; which has, been Vernon's chief 
hockey pride ever since the game 
was first played here, Mr. Monk 
said intermediates cannot be con­
sidered, as "they have no competi­
tion in the valley or anywhere 
in thq provlnco, and by going 
ahead with this hockey, practice 
time would bo taken away from638 VIEW STREET
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND | the minor teams who at least have
play-offs to look forward to,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Established 40 years
FARM & RESIDENTIAL 
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Listings of Interior Properties 
Solicited,
1 Wear
BOYS' WOOL BREECHES.. . . . . . . . . . . .2.95
BOYS' HEAVY WINDBREAKERS. . . . . 3.95
BOYS' PULLOVER SWEATERS.. . . . . . . .1.49
LEATHER HELMETS (FUR TRIMMED) 1.00
BOYS' LEATHER M ITTS .. . . . . . :. . . . . . . 79c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
SWEATERS AND WINDBREAKERS
Kearney s
F O R -M E N 'S -A N D . BOYSL.W.EAB 
PHONE 183
1 Lou Maddin, Prop 1 ' Barnard Avo., Varnon, B, C,
It was nlso pointed out that tho 
army hero cannot play in “any 
shapo or form" with civilians 
teams, which would mako it oven 
moro hopeless for an Intermediate 
team to organlzo hero, Tills ruling 
was made In Ottawa last fall, and 
prevented a final series with Vcr- 
non’H then slinky civilian Inter­
mediates with tho local. army nll-
As' pointed out by Mr. Monk 
Vornon's liockoy nights for this 
sonson will probably feature army 
teams In the main events, with 
tho minor tonms playing the pro 
Unilnniles,
"Wo cannot stand another fin­
ancial drop from this year's winter 
program," doolnred Mr, Monk, He 
snld the Aronn was bullti for win­
ter sports, yet (luring this porlod 
of tho year the flnancos "drop in 
tho holo", and are built up during 
the summer,
"Wo wouldn't want to have 
to burden the citizens 'with an­
other mill rate because of a 
poor winter sennon at the, 
Arena," . declared Mr, Monk, , 
"You should turn around your 
present membership total front 
to oor this year,” ho said,
and even defiant,” the speaker said, 
and as ' an ~ example : he told ~ of 
seeing residents tidying up their 
homes in an unconcerned manner 
right after a 'bom b had landed 
nearby, as if “taking fate for what 
it was worth."
Three lines of defence were used 
against the buzz bombs, the speaker 
said. A barrage met them first on 
the Coast as they headed inland. 
The fighters then went after them, 
and as a last resort another bar­
rage was hurled at them over the 
city. Many were brought down, he 
said, and at this time he paid tri­
bute to the A.T.S. girls who mann­
ed the guns on the Coast position 
and were often harassed by enemy 
fighters. "Our fighters found_ it 
difficult to shoot tho robots down 
in the ordinary manner of fol­
lowing them because the Jet pro- 
pellor set a tongue of flame be 
hind," he said, “but they did re­
sort successfully to flying/ hazard­
ously close to the bomb and tipp­
ing it over with a wing, thereby 
rendering the* gyro-scoplc control 
system useless," he declared.
Mr, Green said that in Eng- 
lang, as well as in Canada, he 
has felt a “terrible" spirit of 
defeatism among the people In 
their outlook toward the future 
after the war. ■
"I am afraid that, if wo end tho 
ovil of war after this, conflict an-,| 
othor. evil will „ take i t s . placo in 
the world," tho speaker opined, 
"Just like tho end of slavory 
brought about tho ovR of war."
But to face the reconstruction 
period In a manner whloh will 
bring greatest benefit, the peo­
ple need to become moro spirit­
ually co-operative, he declared.; 
y  Instead of tho worker, manager 
y and consumer forever exploit­
ing each othor, tlioy should be­
come one "happy family."
As a broader. oxnmplo, ho ' said 
that Oanadn will go ahead much 
fqstor in tho post-war ora . if tho 
Pronoh and English spoaklng ele­
ments pull loogthor, and that tho 
U,S,A„ whloh claims to bo tho 
groatost democracy on oarth, can­
not bo so until she eliminates dis­
crimination against the colored 
race.. . 1 . '  , . .
"Got rid of Intrigue and susplo 
Ion," ho recommended, "and arouse 
spiritual, filings lu yourself and 
others," 1
m a x
"AU NS KeePS SAYtNG IS. ..
D O N 'T  FO RG ET TO B U Y VICTORY 6 0 A /D 9 tw
BRING FINAL VICTORY CLOSER
by supporting
CANADA'S 7TH VICTORY LOAN
with, every dollar we can lend
Verien Box & Pins Lnnber On.,
COLDSTREAM RD. VERNON, B. C.
THE '1
CANADIAN LEGION B.E.S.L. 
VERNON BRANCH
A n n u a l
POPPY
100
Representatives of minor teams 
whloh operated last soason offered
Okanagan landing Nows
in the SCOUT HALL
their support again this year, and 
an announcement was mado that 
Tho Vernon Nows will bo spon­
soring a toam,
Arrangements wore made to glvo 
Vornon a strong voice, at tho an­
nual mooting of the B.O.A.II.A, at 
Victoria on1 Saturday and Sunday, 
Novombor 11 and 12, P, P, Bcolcor 
will attend as tho Okanngan’s min­
er hookey representative, and Prod 
Smith, fond "daddy" of tho Hy- 
drophonoa, was oloetpd the As­
sociation's, .delegate, to tho mooting, 
it  Is also probably that tho II, B, 
Monk will attend, ,
The executive was returned by 
neolnmatlnn together with three
M 9 M W
aoinors to the olty with hookoy 
oxporlonoo from tho prairie, and 
George Sparrow, wldoly known Ok. 
anngan puck star of yostoryoar, 
—P uJ.J'PftlM r. Mastin .aar?lt)s oil, 
as president | II, A, {Nolnn, vice- 
president! , N, J, Ourow, treasurers 
E, O, Goss, soorotaryi and last
. OKANAGAN LANDING, Nov, 1. 
—Ohuroh aorvloo ro-commonqcd at 
tor the1 summer last Sunday, Oa 
tober 20, hold at tho homo of Mrs, 
P. B, Ward. Rev, Canon IT. O, B>, 
Gibson officiated, T h o  sorvlob 
controd around All Salnt'B Day.
Sunday Sohool will bo hold every 
Saturday morning In tho Tourist 
Hotel, with Miss Pranoklyn , In 
charge,
Remembrance Day
Mrs, Margaret Proaor has return- 
od homo after<two weeks spout ini
year's executive of J, a, Strother, 
R, W, Lo ‘ .....................
wards.




Mrs, Noel Pryer visited lu Pen­
ticton for a fqw days recently, stay­
ing with hor sister. .
Mrs, M, Oarlwrlght Is at tho| 
Coast for an Indefinite porlod.
Mrs, Art Olios roturned home |
Dancing' 9:00 to 2:00. Admission 75c
thlH week .after four months ..In 
iv<Vancou er, Her husband, L/Opl, A, 
Giles, Provost Corps, aoeompanlod 
her, returning to his posting In 
Vancouver o n , TuoBday,
LAW. Lilian VanAnlworp, R,0 
A,P, (W.D.), roturhs to hor posting 
a t»qoal ,,Hnr bqtvno^k Salui;dftyv of tor, 
three .woolw sick Tlodvo spent"' at 
tho homo of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, J, T. VanAntworp,
da
Smith nnd Prank Booker, together 
w ltir this-yoar’s ’army'roprosonta- 
tlvo, Lieut. D, S. MoPaddon, and 
alHo tho Vernon High and Element- 
ary Schools;. Kinsmen and .Rotary 
Olubsi and tho ■ West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation Limited
..... ☆
SStSnlayrHovr**
Because its penetrating-stimulating 
action (as illustrated) brings such 
grand relief, most young mothers 
to  cold-congested rub VapoRub on the throat, chest 
b ro n c h ia l tu b e s  andbackatbedtime. It starts to work y
w ith  I ts  sp ec ia l «  0““  “ 4 keeJ?  ° aT working for 
hours to bring relief Invites restful 
sleep. Often by morning most of 






BUY A POPPY FOR REMEMBRANCE , , . and assist
tho V otarani of this and tho last war and tholr 
dopondonti,
I
P a g e  10, .  T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2, 1 9 4 4
C D s i s d i f n e d l -  A d b o  o
Cub with copy, $e p*r word, minimum chart*, SSc,* Regular r«t*i,M0< par Has trat 
taxrtloo, and Ilk par ling *ub**qu*nt inmtion*. Minimum 1 linca. On* Inch adrtrtl**- 
m*nta arith heading, $1,00. (or flrat lnatrtlon and 60c aubatqutnt Iniartlona. Coming 
Event*i AdvirtiMmenta under thla heading charged at the rate ol 16e per line per 
laeertlon. Notice* re Birth*, Marriage*, and . Death*, or Card ol Dusks, 60c.
NQTEŝ —No Gaulflad Ad* accepted after 6 p.m. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONS Or REPAIRS
■FOR ALL your Plumbing sndTln- 
ami thing . need* phono 5*0;— prompt, expert service. Mo & Mo. 
Vernon. . , 88-tf
OLD SHOES made like new,. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoo Hos­
p i t a l . __________________ Bl-tf
FOR EXPERT Beatty service on 
" washing machines, lroners, pumps 
I and other Beatty equipment, call ‘ Mo ft Me, Vernon; Phone .174.59-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 




LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle. op­
posite the Arena. . 55-tf
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgaletm
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALE — 1% ton 1930 Chev. 
truck—6 good tires.. Apply Box 
11, Vernon News. . . - 88-2p
FOK SALE — 30-acre farm with 
house, barn, chicken house, well, 
1 etc. 11500. mostly -Cash. H. H. Hoffman, B.X. 88-3p
HEAVY CAR CHAINS, double ac­
tion pump and broad axe. .All
good as new. - - Kenneth ■..Worth,
Lumby, B.C. 88.2
1 DOUBLE BED, complete; 1 crib, 
complete, 2 tables,. 1 bicycle In 





FOR SALE!—Several ton of barley 
and spring wheat and some man­
gles for sale. Vince Soltes, Ver­
non. 89-lp
FOR SALE!—Gent's bicycle. Don 





20 ACRES MIXED farm,' 3 miles 
from Vernon. J. Bales, Box 695,- 
B.X. Vernon. 89-lp
SHIP US- YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity., Top prloes 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.■ 6-tr
BREEDING EWES five years, 35.00 
or return percentage of lambs. -F. 
- J. Watson, Phone 6R0. • 89-2p
WANTED —  In Okanagan district, 
small acreage on main highway 
with lake frontage. With or without buildings. Full particul­
ars to Wm.Connor, 8540 Klngs- 
way, Vancouver, B.C. 86-4p
WANTED TO BUY—4 - 5 room mod- 
ern house with garage. Box 19, 
Vernon • News. 87-Jp
WANTED TO BUY—Remington or 
Royal typewriter, good■ - condi­
tion. Box 27, Vernon News. .89-lp
WANTED—Girl or g irls, to share 
room and board. Also would mind children evenings. 240 
Tronson St. W. 89-lp
YOUNG COUPLE, no children, wish 
room or apartment by Nov. 10, 
permanent tenants If place is 
satisfactory. Box 13, Vernon 
News. .......  . 89-lp
*5.00 REWARD for Information 
leading to accommodation for 
soldier, wife and two Infants.
■'..■ Ground floor or basement suite preferable. Furnished or-. unfur­
nished. Possession Immediate or 
within thirty days. Box 26, Ver­
non News.- 89-lp
WANTED—House or apartment
immediately. Permanent resid 
ents. Apply Douglas Pharmacy
WANTED—Used car, ^fair condition, 
must have fair tires. Will not 
pay over . 3200. - H. J. Sethre, 
—_ - phone —641L.—------ -—— —-89-lp
WILL PAY CASH for 5 or 6 room 
dwelling. Box 28, Vernon News. • - 89-lp
WANTED — Desks, chairs, tables and general office fuYnlture. Box 
' 29, Vernon News. 89-1
WANTED TO BUY—Camera, good coffaitTofi:' Phon"6~640RTTtfteT-5 r30- 
'■■' p.m. or- w rite Box 705, Vernon 
B.C. 89-lp
SHOTGUNS, rifles, fishing tackles, 
ranges, heaters, beds, bicycles, 
doll prams, copper and brass- 
arc, cash registers, scales, radi 
‘ os, furniture of all kinds or any 
thing useful Hunt's. 89-lp
WANTED TO FEED good milking 
cow for the winter nnd if-sa t­
is factory, will buy."Write Box 
1441, Vernon. 89-lp
PIPE USERS—See Me & Me for all 
your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Special low prices, 
no waiting. Prompt service—-out 
of stock here In Vernon Me and Me, Vernon. 59-tf
FOR SALE—One Ford Tractor with 
high compression head, and two 
bottom Cockshutt gang plow. J. B. Bourcet, Lumby. 89-2p
SIX—One-year old Heifers, two 
grade Holstein cows, due to 
freshen In January, one pure 
bred Holstein bull "Colony Vale 
Sir Koba." Six years old, one team of Black Geldings, 5 and 6 
years old, weight 2800 lbs. Rob­
ert Caldow, R.R. 1, :Salmon- Arm.' ■■:■ .89-1
FOR SALE—  < C ontinued)
DELIGHTFUL 6 room bungalow, 
modern. In every way. Lovely 
view. Lot 90 x 300 with 90-foot 
lake frontage. -Nice garden with 
variety of fruit trees. This is an 
Ideal home. Baldock-ColUn In­
surance Service. Vernon News 
Bldg.' Tel. 589. 89-lp
LIGHT DELIVERY In running ol­
der, good rubber, 3145.00. Plow, 
10-In., 312.50; garden plow, 33.00: grain -crusher, 37.00. Huebner 
Tanning Co. 89-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co., 
.916 Powell St., Vancouver', B. C.■ ■ ■ 6-tf
SWAP
SWAP—1980 Model "A" Ford Tudor 
sedan, serial No. C.A.Y. 545, ex­cellent running order, 5 good 
tires, for larger car In good con­
dition.- F,- Squire, Box 1343. vcr-. 
non. 89-lp
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
Jo, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 89*5p
LLOYD'S CORN SALVE makes you 
forget your corns. 50c at Nolan 
Drug. 89-lp
HEARING DEFECTIVE?—Leonard 
Ear Oil has been helpful to many sufferers from partial deaf 
ness and head noises due tq catarrhal mucous. 31 at all drug­
gists. • 89-lp
CONSTIPATION, biliousness. in 
digestion quickly relieved with 
Kipp's Herb Tablets, the effec 
tlve tonic laxative. 25c and 75c 
sizes at your druggist. 89-lp
WIN THE FIGHT for freedom from 
Indigestion with Wilder’s Stom­
ach Powder. Pleasant and taste­
less, gives Immediate relief. Also 
in tablet form. 50c and 31 at all 
■ druggists, . 89-lp
FOR BRONCHITIS,' Tlght“or-chesty 
COUGHS and COLDS, use Mc­
Dowell’s ■ Bronchial Syrup. A 
prompt nnd effective expectorant 
remedy. 50c. Douglas Pharmacy, 
Vernon, B.C. : - 89-lp
ATTENTION !




RIUKLIN’S MAIL ORDK11 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT. . Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35o 
and return postage 3c. 




,Flr and Tamarack bjutts. or 
stumpage—lots of wood, green or 
dry,' out your own. 6 miles from town on good roads. Also Cedur 
posts. '
See T. MORRISON, B X ' '- - *■................- - _ .... 89-2p
SPECIAL ON PIPE
20,000 ft. reconditioned black 1" 
pipe, So - per ft. while it lasts. 
20,000 ft. reconditioned black 114" pipe, 10c per ft. while I t ■ lasts, we-also stock a complete line of 
.new and used . pipe and fittings. 




135 Powell St. Vancouver. B. C.83-tf
LOST and FOUND
FOR SALE—5 Vn acres, -' all cleared, % mile from town, 8 roomed house, full plumbing,' city water, 
electricity, * barn, chicken house, 
woodshed, 1 cow, 80 Leghorn pullets,, some laying already, 
light delivery-’ truck, motor boat, 
hay, 2 pigs. A beautiful view. 
Good neighbors, 34,000. M. Hry- 
cluk,-Salmon Arm. 89-lp
LOST—Indy’s yellow gold wrist be­
tween Seventh Street N. and Whe- tham Street.. Apply Vernon. News,'89-lp
LOST—On Saturday girl’s navy 
felt beanie. Return . to Vernon 
News. , .. 89-lp




LOST—Twisted silver ear-ring, re- 
. ward. Apply Vernon News. 89-1
GRAIN GROWERS — Harvest the easy . way with a . Case Combine. 
More grain, less labor, lower 
costs, no worry. Grain... ready-to 
sell when cut. These and many 
other advantages are yours when 
• you ■ own a Case Combine. In 
stock at Vernon, ready to de- 
. liver on approved permit. Me & 
Me, Vernon. 69-tf
FOR SALE—10 acre orchard, 2 
miles west of West Summerland. —"acres-in-pears,-apples,_peaches,. 
3 acres in pasture and hay; house 
barn, 2 poultry houses. . For fu r~ 
ther , particulars write Box 3, 
Vernon' News. ' ’ ' 89-3
FOR SALE—1.12 acres, 5 room 
house, 4 apple . trees, 3 prune 
trees, 2. apricot trees. North 
Mara Avenue. Mr. L. Klinger.
89-lp
1928 CHRYSLER S E D A N — A-l 
shape. New rubber, battery and 
rings. • Serial No. GW518H. 3300. 
" Alex Borris,. Mabel Lake, B.C.
89-lp
FOR SALE— 5-i#omed . furnished 
house, chicken-house, root-cellar, 
woodshed, 1% acres land, one 
... mile north on . Mara, from Court 
. House. George Tykilowch. 89-2p
WANTED TO BUY home In Ver 
non. Write to Box' 99, Vernon. 
Phone 400. .....  89-lp
SITUATION WANTED
FOR SALE — Holstein Bulls of 
breeding: age. Hay’s Ormsby
blood. Harry. Worth, 'Lumby.
89-3
FOUND—A pair of glasses in black 
case. Apply Vernon. News. 89-1
COMING EVENTS . ' ■
Dance at Coldstream Institute Hall,--Friday,—November »3f .9- till..2v. 
Good music and supper. 88-2
.Catholic Women’s League Bazaar, 
Scout Hall, Saturday, Noijpmber 4, 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Plain and Fancy 
sewing,- novelties, rummage, home 
cooking,; afternoon tea. Raffle for 
Mope Chest at 6 p.m. ' 88-2
Resuming Sat. night dances in 
Burn’s - Hall, -Sat, - Nov. 4; , dancing 
9-12. Royal Rifles Band (Orchestra) 
by kind permission ' of the Com­
manding Officer, will supply music. 
Admission 35c. 89-1
Reserve Wednesday, Nov. 15 for Canadian—Legion ^Annual Poppy 
Dance in; the Scout Mall. Admission 
75c. ■ ■ ____:. ■' • 89-1
Regular monthly meeting of the 
Junior Hospital -Auxiliary will be 
held Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 In 
the Scout Hall. Remember maga­
zines for the hospital. 89-1
W. A-,, Canadian Legion cribbage 
and whist tournament. Legion Hall, 
opposite- Vernon Hotel, Thursday, 
Nov. 9, 8 p.m.- Refreshments. Ad­
mission-.. 25 cents.- Ham will be drawn for. - , 89-1
R C T IO S  M E !
TUBS.. NOV. 7TH
1:30 p;m.
By' Favor “of “Mike Zbarawski 
I will sell a t  the  Larkin S ta­
tion the following Livestock 
and Implements:
Gelding;. 12 years, 1700; Mare, 6 
years, 1700; Gelding, 10 years, 1400; 
Mare', 2 years, ■ 1100; Saddle Pony 
broke; Team of Mares, 1800. Jer­
sey Cow, first calf, bred; Ayrshire,
6 years, milking, bred; Hereford 
Bull, 21 months; Calf; - 125 .R.R. 
Pullets and Roosters, Saddle and 
Buggy, Wheel Cart, Wagon, 2%-in 
tires; Bob Sleigh; 1-horse Cultiva­
tor, Double Set Harness, Single 
Harness, Driving Harness; DeLaval 
Separator, 2 years old; . Cream 
Cans; 25 Chickens and 5 Young 
Geese, Garden Seeder. Host of 
small goods too numerous to men 
(Ion. Also offered at this sale, the 
property, 14-acre with three roomed 
house, „.chlcken..-house„.an(L-.K)Qt 
cellar. ;




FOR SALE-*-Two bay mares. John 
Schmidt R.R. No. 1, Lumby, B.C, 
■ ■ . ■ . 89-1
BOY, 15, - would;- like work of any kind. Max Schneider, Gonornl .De­
livery, Vernon, - 89-lp
FOR RENT
FURNISHED cabins to ront by day 
or week, Apply Tourist Hotel. 
Okanagan Landing. 72-tf
FOR RENT—4 roomed cottage,, 3 
miles from Vornon, 2 miles, from Army camp, Well In basement, 
■ ■.Rent 38.50 per month. Apply A, 
E, Berry Ltd,, Vernon. , 8l)-lp
FOR RENT, 
furnlHhod,'
-—- Two room cabin, 
(Phono 350L4, 80-1».............. ..............
HELP WANTED
'FOR SALE—Netted Gem spuds, 
$35.00 ton, delivered.’ A..Molwog, 
Lavlngton. ■■■■'■•'.-, ,, 89-lp






On the occasion of tholr 50th Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Galbraith will bo at home, 
corner Schubort and Elovonth Sts., 
on Tuesday, November 7th ln:.tho 
afternoon 1 8:00 to 0:00 o’clock 'and 
In the evening from 8:00 o'clock. 
Will nil friends kindly accept this 
intimation. ' 89-1
HELP WANTED—Reliable milddfo 
aged married aouple (no child­
ren) for oountry rosldonce, Wife 
to do housework, man to milk . . cows ,. and . do . elioi-os,.,. pormanont 
job, soparnto cottago,' ,T, Cools, 
' Carr's Landing, Okanagan Centro, _____  ■ _____  88-2
WANTED — Capable girl or wo- ; man for general iiousoworlt and
FOR SALE—Several young pure* 
'bred Hoi;oford cows with' calves 
at foot, Phone 4R5. T. A, Thoi-- 
lakson. ’ 89-.lp
FOR SALE—3 roomed, house, chic- 
-ken coop, one acre of land, E, 
Knezovlch, Vornon, ■ ; 89-lp
BUILDING SUPPLIES — C em en t ,  
31.15 snok. Gyproo wall > board, 
t4" thick, all alzo, sheets, 5>4c 
square foot. Hydrated lime, 31.10 
sack. - Brick, 32,95 per 100, Gyp- 
roc wool Insulation, 2" thlok bats, 
Olio square foot, Roofing, $2,25 roll, Paint, 32.96 gallon, Barrett's 
black shingle ‘
BIRTH
UALDOCK'—At Moose Jaw* General 
Hospital, Oct, 25, 1944 to Kate 
(nee Madlll) ,\Vlfo .of Cpl, .D. F. 
Baldock, R.C.A.F., a son, Robort 
Lionel, •" 89-lp
Mo
paint, C5o gallon. 
& -Mo, Vornon. 78-tf
help with aarei of two ohlldron, 
Sleep In. Phono1 240 or write Mrs, 
P, Sterling, k -* 89-lp
WANTED — Middle ngod woman
"or girl for light liouseworU, I.lox. 
24, , Vornon , News. , , 81Llp
WANTED -— Woman to help with 
hoiiMOwnrlt-' one morning - or ■ more
- weekly, ■ Phono1 B92L, 8il-lp
WOMAN TO HELP with houso-
■ work and two Hmall ohlldron,- Htoady work, Sloop In, $1111. pur 
month with room ami hoard, 
Call 151-Mth Street, 75311, Hfl-1
FOR SALE
HOUSE IC1QYH made to order while 
you wait n't Mo and' Mo TIn Shop.
; , 1,  np-tc
FOR SAI.E—Modern garago 40 x 50 
foot, Well equipped with all now 
iiulpmont, Good hnnlnoHM, On tlio lain Highway, For full partlou-
1928 - CHEV.- SEDAN—Sorlal - No.
\!17291 1, fair rubber, spare tiro; 
motor Just ovorlmulod. I’rloo 
$250, l'liono (I73L5, , 89-ip
Kbit HALE — CuQiimbors suitable 
for eating, dill or gherkin pick- low, Order or .call- for them at 
■lamoH’ Ranch, S, Vornon, , 89-lp
HALE—Two large cupboards with glass doors, Studio lounge, 
spring - lllled. Hunt's, 1 89-lp
IIAHV CARUIACIE — Almost new, 
$18,00, 38 View Htreot, 89*lp
HEATERS—Alrtlghls, three sizes, 
all lined, Also stove hoards, At 
Vl|bl'h Hardware, , 89-lp
1821 REO'TRUCK—:l?,4 R)i)s. Serial 
No, I)C2i4i, price $:i:i5.8(ii; nun 
Hudson’ Sedan, good tires, good 
’shape, Price $'150,00, Apply Ver­
non Auto Wrookors, 1 89-lp
IN MEMORIAM
SOUTIIAM—In loving memory,, of 
a dear wife and mothur, . Frances 
Lillian Southam,' who passed 
away ’ Novemhw 8, 1942,
Alone, unseen, she stands by ourHide,
And whispers: don't grieve—death 
cannot divide.
Sadly missed by her loving fam., 
liy. ' , 80-iP
'l'’URNIHH—In memory of our dear 
mother, Alihlrn FurnlHs, who passed away, October .’list, 1941 
"Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love's rcmomhmiiQQ outlasts all. 
And though the years he many or 
, few, 1 ’ ■ ■
They are filled ’With remembrance' 
of you," .’ ■■ ; ■ ’ ""■■■■'"
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C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens ‘
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Yegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday in 
each month at Bums Hall a t 8 p.m.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month; Visit­
ing bretherh cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates'Given • " 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
We Offer for
S A L E !
50-acre general (arm. All 
under cultivation. Good 5j 
room house. Bam 30a;S6i 
dairy and out buildings all 
in fine condition., Good lo­
cation. The price is right.
40 acres, all seeded to fall 
wheat. 5 room dwelling 
in-line condition. This is 
a buy at
$ 3 , 5 0 0
One mile from Vernon; 10 
acres seeded to (all wheat. ~ 
Beautiful -location. A snap at
$ 6 0 0
In the city, 9 room (ully 
modem dwelling In fine con­
dition, and situated on 5 
acres o( good property.
Here it U—6\acres of good 
orchard. Ndw; dwelling, 
bam and out-buildings. 
Nice location, only a few 
miles from town.
We also have for sale 12 and 
20-acre orchards and some 
exceptionally good mixed 
farms. t ..........
COME IN AND TALK OVER 
YOUR WANTS WITH US.
BMDOCK-COLUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
M o t o r  T r u c k
S e r v i c e
— Furniture. At-Plano,-Movlng^- 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
• Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  NiBht 5 1 9
Electricity on Farm
(Continued from Page One)
sight of this district." Recent 
projects of value: lnoludcd the 
Dominion-Provincial Emergency 
Warm Labor Service.
After briefly referring to events 
following the October, 1941, elec-n 
tlons, the speaker gave a resume 
of some of the more Important 
measures passed by the Coalition 
administration. First consideration 
on taking office was to co-operate 
with the Dominion towards the 
successful (prosecution of the war. 
To help finance the . gigantic ex­
penditures, Income and corporation 
taxes were given up for the dura 
tlon.
As the result of decisions made, 
old age pensions . were Increased 
from $20 monthly to $25 and then 
to $30. The additional expenditure 
for the last Increase bom entirely 
by the province amounted In one 
year to $800,000. As a further meas­
ure of aid, free medical, attention 
and' drugs were provided.
Increased Social Assistance
Allowances for unemployables was 
increased to $29 monthly with free 
medical attention a n d  drugs. 
Mother pensions were upped to 
$42 and children’s allowances to 
$750.
British Columbia, in the early 
days of the war, introduced col­
lective bargaining, the first prov­
ince to do so. Today this legisla­
tion Is a feature of the Dominion 
wartime labor code.
In dealing with Post-War meas­
ures, Premier Hart outlined the ac­
complishments of the Rehabilita­
tion Council wljlch has now been 
succeeded by. a committee of four 
cabinet members charged with 
taking all necessary steps to re­
habilitate B.C. service-men and 
women. “British Columbia Is in a 
better position than any other 
province to meet conditions when 
the war is-over.” A grant of one 
million acres of land was made to 
the Dominion for soldiers' settle­
ment. This will mean that the 
amount of money a veteran must 
borrow will be cut down or that 
he may secure more money for 
implements, stock, etc.
Aside from his statement on 
power development, the Prem­
ier’s most. Important announce­
ment was with resepeet to ir­
rigation. “ I  realize that the 
government' will have to give 
some assistance,” he said in
VERNON
■■■ T IR E S  ■■■
If Eligible to Purchase 
New Tires Buy 
Goodyear Tires 




A COMPUTE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
declaring that the whole ques­
tion of Irrigation will be taken 
under review by the govern­
ment this year. He promised 
the “fullest consideration and 
support" of Irrigation measures 
designed to increase the pro­
ductivity of the province, ; :
An announcement will be forth­
coming very soon regarding setting 
up of the proposed commission on 
school taxation reform and the cost 
of education. Difficulty in secur-1 
ing suitably qualified members, 
most of whom are engaged In war 
work for the Dominion, has been 
the . cause of the delay, If condi­
tions are found to be unsatisfactory, 
there ."must be a remedy, and it 
will be found."
"PV>rest resources of • this prov- 
ince, In some Instances, have been 
allowed to go from the people too 
freely," Premier Hart stated In 
discussing the government’s plans 
for development of natural re-1 
sources. Steps have now been taken 
to end elimination of resources In 
coal, forests,' and oil. Development 
of Peace River coaLdepoelts, which 
includes railway construction, will 
come In the post-war period, the 
government deriving an. adequate 
royalty.
In the concluding stages of his 
address, Premier Hart devoted con­
siderable attention to Dominion- 
Provincial relations. The postponed 
conference will be held soon, he 
said, and he and Attorney-General 
Maitland will go to Ottawa in a 
spirit of co-operation, prepared to 
discuss mutual problems fully and 
freely.
Scores Bureaucracy 
On one point, however, Premier 
Hart expressed his views definitely 
in advance. Under no circumstances 
will the province agTee to surrender 
to the Dominion In perpetuity the 
sole right to collect Income and 
corporation taxes. No one wants to 
see the old system of dual collection 
of these levies revived, he added, 
but British Columbia, in  order to 
share in the development of this 
province, must have a percentage 
rather than a fixed sum of these 
revenues. At the present time out 
of total collections from B.C. of 
about $150,000,000, the province nets 
only $12,500,000. He scored the 
dome at Ottawa which is Interested 
growing “bureaucracy” of offlclal- 
ln only from from result from 
Dominion-Provincial Conferences— 
the right to enjoy alone income 
and corporation levies.
The speaker was accorded a vote 
of thanks by C. W. Morrow, of 
Vernon.
Brigadier Arnold McCarter, who 
recently returned from service in 
Italy, briefly expressed his. pleas­
ure at the warm welcome accorded 
him and at the friendly feeling by 
citizens for soldiers stationed here.
Flt.-Lieut. Blumenauer, D.F.C., an 
Enderby boy, back from Overseas 
service, outlined features of the 
life-: of - Canadian - airmen- on - the 
fighting fronts.
ME JUKI
O.X. Brand, a nrorinM ; 
Vernon ' Prult Unlw vt?1 ** 
te d . Perfectly 
tain the heafth-gtS^J® >v 













A real chicken 
soup containing 
chicken m ea t, 





able In price. 
Price—




It has a smooth tendemea 
not found In most Macaroni 
In 8-oz. packages. Don’t over, 
look getting some. While 
they last— «,
5 packages for  ...... . / 4{
CANNED 
’PUMPKIN
Bee Cee Brand, 
choice quality 
Ready _.to use- 
saves time and 
so much bother.
tit
Food and other relief' materials 
valued at more than $41,000,000 
have been sent to Greece' by Bri­
tain, the United States, Canada, 
Sweden and Switzerland, the fore­
ign economic administration said;
luninnnniinninniiiniimiinimniiminoiiiBiiBiiiHiuiHiunmtinninniiBninnmnnnniiuniniiminiininiuJinimiranraitraimmniiuBBroiiiiinuiinninniiniiiniumnnimBBiimmBiii
S m :i^f«rth yW ^ rin V e rn o B TC h lm lre s
H eadquarters For
Q U A L I T Y
•  W ork Clothes
•  Sweaters ..
•  Overalls
•  W ork Sox
•  W ork Shirts
. •  W ork Gloves
Licensed Hide - Dealer , 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I .  V .  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 5891.5 
Service*'—conducted^ In"7 .
Women’* Institute Hall .
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1044
10:30 a.m.-^-Sunday School, Bible 
Class and Morning: Worship.
7:30 p.m.-^-Evening Service.
WcdiifHdny .......
8 p.m.—Cottage Prayer Service 
A . hearty welcome extended.
CARD OF THANKS
Will Mr. Hklmuir, Manager of Him 
Hudson's Hay Company, plenum uu- m’pt tlio slnovre thanks of the Ver­
non Women's Institute for the pri­
vilege ..of selling ' tickets In ’ the 
Htnro. 1 . 89-1
oqt
M i . ..... .
lnrs . write Ill-Way Garago. )Qn-
70-tfdoriiy, II, 0.
ENJOY tint aonvonlenuo of running i w ater on your fnrinl Install a 
< Ueatty power water system, Tlio 
cost,Is surprisingly .low, For full i particulars drop lrt'"or write the 
Dually Dept,, of Mu A Mu,:Vernon,
1 59-tf
JIAIVIIITH t'’OU HM.H—Olleap, Apt 
ply H, ,T, vlel, ’.Long Lake Hoad, 
phono (lll-Ut.______________ 88-2
iMuiiovwn Mixiiin kaum in 
’North Mast, Alberts for sale or 
Irado for. hhlokon farm, Trade with or without stoeh nnd r,qu|n 
, mont, Normand L, Olarltu, Ash mont, Alta,_______ |_______87-Hp
li’OH HALIO—3 wood and-opal heat- 
, Ing stoves, Phono '42-11,II, 811-1
HALF—115 Winohoslur rlllo with 24 
-rounds ammunition, perfoot oon- illtlou, $95,00 imsli, Hunt's, 1
H|l'-lp
IUONINU MO A 111 > attuohmonti 
keeps elntlios off the Hour while 
Ironing, - liny thosu at Yulll's Hardware, - Hit-11>
LEGALS
ij’Olt HALIO—Or, tradd for good 
our, 1IIII4, V-8, I ton truolt with 
1 good rubber, Apply Win, Gilded, 
II,It, II,, Urandvluw ■■■■Finis, Ann- si rung, , . 8li-9p
/nit HALIO—Hay Mare, II years old 
about 1450, will tako oow on 
trade nr sheep, W, llrook, Mara, II, O, I : * 89- l'P
'O It HALIO — Hlx-rnomed hoiise, liarn, root-hmiHe, and ,uore of 
1 inml, No, II, loim Hi, fjli-lp
NO'I'IdlO OF CANCIOLl.A’nON .
v OF ItlOHIOII VIII ■■,■.■■■ 
NOTICIO Is horeny given that the 
deserve oslahllslied under nutlinr- 
Ity of Order-ln-Cnunnii No, tjini), 
nnprnvud Denoinhor 9th, 19-111, lio- 
ilmiiof wliluh was published In the 
llrdlsh Columbia' Unset,In of Doe- ember lillli, Ill-Ill, Is ennuollod In so 
far ns It relates to, the following desnrlhed leiidi- :
, The lOesI Imlf of tile Houlh 
, Imlf, ef the North-woHl Quarts er of Heullon 17, Township’ 41, 
Osoynns Hlvlslonof Vole Ills-, 
trlut, enmprlslng 40 uoros,
11, CATHGAUT, 
Deputy Minister of Lends, 
Lunds UenerlmelU,
Vlotorln, ll.a.i ■Outoher 10th, 1011, , HH-1
I'Od HAIJO—One Unlstulii and one iloi’Hny In eulf, . milking, One 
sound young’ work linrse, hrokeni 
, iuid 'smell bend of young slioup, 
I!,, ,1, , V'enle, Okenngiin l.niullng,i iui  
, • 8U-l|
li’Oll HAIJO OK TUAIIIO for form 
1 inenliiiiery nr anything nsoi'ul, ;i 
mills 5 months to iwn years, d, 
,l, Voolu, Oltenegau Lending, 89-lp
,-^ i ;o o K iN a ,̂ o n ,n w A 'h i* ^ rn v 6i?(t' 
. raiiKoV For ,tho best liiiys In 
town see Mo fit Mo,Monthly pay- 




j '"'hoftlth«w.lth«mod y plumhlng, llxturuii 
Me, largo solootlon o1
|*i> 11 a '" o't «V ’’ I Ijiri! an t"'u if all ly ” *v t 
lowest prloes, hfo ft Mu, Vei^o^
I’AHLIO MODIOL elUutrlu ltadlei
priuni l.lnluiniin beaten niml ell
im iim 1 liarher uhalri eloeksi 
- Iiaiijn, gliders, Uiirrey's liarherHliop, ’ ' , 89-lp
HALIO—Hoys llluyolo In perfoot 
rininlng order. Hmall ilro nhiue 
limi 11')’, i eeundd Inned. lluid's, 
___________ ■____ ;______ bo-ip
27, lOl.tHIClNIO HIOHA'N—Herlal No, 
5(i(i,y|.|u, spare tire, heater, Prloenun 7til Hlreol N,' I'hnm: ■ - - -. Bll-lp
WlllOIOLHAllltOW WH1010LH only,' extra 'luiavy, Miilcu





$17,011 per ton, redumliiii im 
minnlliles, Uni it now. No win ie|'rniids, if, ,|, didolirfe, Luniliy, 
: 88-1
WUtIO ItAKIOrt—Ultniji up thiiHe 
1*-|mivoH“\vltlrniifi"'nr“tiin unrdwiire, Hor.'Yiilll'sH8*lp
HQUAItIO WXTIONHIGN tilhln,




M e m o r ia l
S to n e s
Made to,Order ' 
Largo Varletloa





for y’o'u'i1' pv'ersens. pnrools 
at The Yornon. Nows flfl’2
‘FOR“ SALE*m»
I ill’ll 1 elili'ksn, dory . fanni up 
prnx, 20 neros, alfalfa, tiasture 
mi res rail wlieidi some orohard i 
smell mill/ running, .vyatnrti illllUMH. MI/1oilw Inirn, 30ft bird ohloltnii linusu 
dalryrh'ronm9d'hn\isp^wltU-l*iY,ll,'i' 
eleetrlolty, phono, 1 mile, frnnMalllKlIu i | * on/l ■!>, t nUI It ;roluiols and : towiii
■ Apply, L, FLLIQTT 





Established . 1910 
P.’O. Box 205
* Nell ft Noll Block
A T T R A C T I V E
Auction Sale !
M iw
CHURCH OF GOD 
(English)
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon R. O. D. Gibson. M.A., R.D. 
Rector
Rev. Jnme* Dalton. L. Th.
1 Friday
No Early SorvlcoSenior Guild- will meet at the home 
of' Mrs. DoBcck (Mrs. -Brice El­
lison's residence, 215 ' Pleasant 
Valley ltd. at 2:45 p.m,)
Lumby Guild, Tea & Sale of Work 
at the Vicarage, Lumby:•
- Sunday Next 
All Snlnt* Festival
8:00 a.m,—Parish Corporate Com­
munion.
10,00 a.m,—Children's Sorvlco.
11:00 n.m,—Mqttlns • ft Corporate 
Communion.
7:!I0 p.m,—Fc,stul Evensong,
Special Preacher ; both morning 
and ovonlng-T-Vonorablo Archdea­con Cornish, late of Edmonton.
Names to be commemorated 1 at 
tho Altar* should bo sent In to 'the 
ltectory.
...........  Sunday Next .
7:30 p,m.—Lumby Evening Horvlco, 
7:30 p.m, Tuesday—Evunsong and 
rntcroosslons. Chapel, ,
> VERNON UNITED CHURCH 




10:00 a.m.—Youth Study Group-. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Ser 
moil subject, "Christian Living i 
Life of Service.” .
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. Ser­




7:15 pm.—C.G.l.T. Girls. • 
TliurNdny 
8:00 p.m,— V. P. , Union.
For Soldiers,
■■’ .■■■. NOTICE . ’
Social Hour Is, held after even­
ing service every Sunday for mem­
bers of forces and their friends: 
nnd for nil . young people: in 1 tho 




These are California Prunes, bit 
sun-ripened, /‘natural flavor 
Santa Claras, little pita and 
lots of meat. Be sure and get 
some of these.
Size 30140’s **
Per pound ....................... 1J(-
BREX
A wheat germ cereal with * 
grand flavor. Brex is more than 
a cereal. It makes excellent 
muffins,, scones, etc. Recipes on 
package. ICi
Per pkge. _______ _ _ LY,
' QUAKER CORN MFM, 
"Best yellow granulated. The 
Quaker’name Is a guaranteed 
Its quality.
1 lb. 6 ^z. ip .
Package““for .... . IX
ROLOCREAM HEALTH“ 0AI8~ 
.Contains oats, bran and flax 
Has a sweet nutty flavor. Cooks ’ 
in 3 minutes.
UrLarge package.....
_ ROLLED ..WHEAT 
Makes a nice change and till 
be enjoyed by all the family, v
| - 5 - l b r - ----- -7 :------------ 1Qf~
Bag for....... ........ .—
INGERSOLL 
MALTED CHEESE 
This is a fine quality cheese 
with the delicious new malt­
ed flavor. Easy to spread 




FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 1441,
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, November 5, 1944.
11:09 n.m.—Sunday School and Bible I 
Class, ■ Lesson: "The Christian
And The Rnce Problem".—Acts 
X: 9-18, 34, 35: XVII; 2-1-28.
7:30 p.m.—Rogulnr Church Horvlco.
HublocL -of Rormon: "The Urnzon 
Serpent." , Tho Lord's.- Suppia’-, nnd 
Quarterly Church-Members’ oTforlng 
for Foreign Missions, at close of | service. ,, , , ■ >,.
7:90 p.m. . (Mondnys)—Junior U.Y,- 
P.U. In eJiuroh parlor. . ■. ,
8:90 p.m,' CWodnosdnys)—Commun-1 
Ity Prnyor Meeting, v '
8:00 p.m, (Fridays)—Senior U.Y.- 
P.U, In Cliuroh Auditorium,
MAPLE LEAF CAKE FLOUR 
: Makes any cake a ̂ better cake., 
Large package 1%




-Good as they 
q o m e  from 
the, 1 can but 
may bo serv­
ed in many 
d i f f e r  e n t  
ways, Price—
Z  29c
For Pai'tloulavs Boo ■
L. PRICE
r.o, nox  ho ,







Arrmigeinents may 1 lie made 
lvllfi, ellhe* I), o,. Cnmiihell
"or 'Wi ~GF Winter, . .......*----- -
DAY PHONES 54 A 71 
Night 54L1 » 542Ii A 575R1,
1 /nil 4t̂  fil* tf
THURSDAY. 
NOV. 9TH




2 miles from Vornon, on Kamloops 
R(1„ lO lionri of Jersey Grade Dairy 
Cows, Brood Sow with 11 plgst 
Hogs) 80 lions. ' -
Massey Harris T ractor with 
rubber fires, used two seasons, 
Super 101; McCormack' Gang 
Plow; puck  Foot Cultivator; 
Massey, Harris, 7 -ft. Binder, 
now this fall; C ockshutt Mow­
er, oil b a th ; Hay , Rake; Seed 
Drill; Ham m er Mill, No, 21; 
Massey Harris 4-soetlon harrows) 
heavy wagon and light wagon i 
garden' neodori horso ouUlvator; 
platform Houle, 2,000 lb,; 240-lb, 
sonlei anvill grindstone) 3 sets 
harness i team horses, 7 years, 1000, 
owner willing to guarantee) De- 
Laval Separator, No. 18) horso dlso) 
heavy bob sleigh | doulilo^treos> 
Dairy cows are all young stock 
and In most cases are milking nnd 
bred, some due to freshen by time 
of, sale) 8 heifers, 2 years) 3 year­
lings) 3 cream onnst white ennmol 
Gurney range with tank i 0 kitchen 
ehnlrs) dining table| 0 ohnlrs) side­
board i kltohcn cabinet | brown ena­
mel circulatori Singer Sewing Mn’- 
ohlno, round shuttle | 2 double boils, 
complete| dresser| Wlnulpog eoueh) 
table) 2 single bedsi steel bath tubi 
baby orlb) box stove | assortment of
tOOiH,
The owner Iiun sold his rnnoli 
and Is leaving for Ontario, every-
livestock In excellent condition. 
Termsi i Cash at Snlo ,,
FRANK BOYNE
■ ‘ Tho A uctlonoar
THE SALVATION ARMY 
OAI’T. ft MRS. FRANK II. IMIBROF 
Hundny, Nov. It, 10-14




2:30 isp)'—Homo Longue Meeting. 
Thursday









Ilev. R. J. W hite.1 Pastor
Hervleea Thla (iuaday 
IOiOO ami,—Sunday Hohool and Hlhlo
11 i!ki a.in,—Morning Worship.
7.UI0 p.m. r~ iilvangellsLle Hurvleo, 
Tuesday
8i00 p.in,—Young l'ooplo's, Horvloo, 
_ ■■ Friday .
8i00.p.m,~niblo Study and Pray or , Survlou, ,i ■ t'
ST, JOHN'S
ISV, LUTHERAN OUUROI1 
Rev. O. O, Jansow, I'astor 
007 Mara Ave.
Manday, Nov. ft, 1041 ,10130 u.ni,—Matth, 18. 23-351 "He 
fuiial to Furglvu I1 orfells Mini's . ForiflvonoHH.'' , 1
7H0 p,ill—Luka 10. 17-221 "Itujulue 
llwtmuso'Your Names urn Writ i len In Heaven," 
li HI (I n.m.—Sunday Hulinol,
„„ Friday, Nov. IlrdHioo p.iii,—Tqpii) Htmly.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES |
are hold In 
'I'lfe Shipper Room 
' SCOUT IIA1.I.
Sunday Mornings at II o’clock,
, ALMOND ICING
From Broyvn’s Bakeries, Van­
couver, ............. - ,. .
% lb. 11/
Paokage for ....'....... .... *"*
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Iliirns .Ilnll
Corner of Sehnbort nnd 8th. 
Mlnlsten Rev. N. R. Johnson 
Church Rider—I, Helliel 
Hlvery .Hnturdny 
10 n.m,—Snhbatti Sohool, 1 
11:30 a,in,—Morning Sorvleo,
3:30 p.m,—Young People's Mooting. | 
Wedneaduya s
8iGO p.m.—Prayer Sorvleo,
A warm woloomo awaits you hero,
EMMANUEL. CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
III gehiihert, ii lllks. North of l'.O, I 
Ilev.’ IQ. V, Apps, Pastor 
illl N(h «♦. 'North—Phone 1401.3 
" Tliiirsdny "
Rift/) 'D.ni.—ITayer Meeting,
7iOO ii,m,—Happy limir.81oil |),m,-~'Ynnng I'onplo (I'aHtnr's 





7Mill p.in,—I t i l , Y,, I'uojile, (Pastnr'H 
.■ hnme,) ■ ■ ■ .■■■', ■. ; .,■;■ ’ v ■'
BLAIR’S POTATO C1HT6
0(Per package .................
T ry O U m
New ANTISEPTIC
b a t h  SOAP
Odox Ja made with MrM #JJi f* exclusive, odour-froo p.nt'e?P;. 
11 timos moro eiTocUyo t 
carbolic aa n |
nndploaannt
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Minister! 'Ilev. Mtnnley Vnnee, II,A, 
IMione 287 - Vernon. II.O. 
hiimlny, Nov. if. lll-l-l
21(10 p.ml—Sunday Hohool. Please 







COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
NEDL.& NEIL LTD. PHONE
CAKES
" " "  ", MEAT PASTE T ' 
Good Brand, melton o_ dcllcw 
aproad for dainty HftndwW*,, 
oa. tins. Bovoral 
Pork and TonguoF BM ' iw  , 
and Chicken | Hoof Spteotl, W  
Do Folo at ]/(
Per tin ..... .......... .... ...... ,
Buy fla Poppy For 
Romombranco Soke
Ho' Scrvca Mont Who Serve* J ■;
jGmceryili
VERNON'S OhDIiBT i 
EXCLUSIVE CROCEIlY JW»  t 
Telephone* — M
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES H  to 18 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTION, PAGES 11 to  18
VOL. 55.—Number 26,— Whole Number 2789. VERNON, B.C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1944 '  $2 ,50  Payable in Advance
B. C. Grand Chancellor VI»it« Myrtle lodge
L u m b y  K . o f  P .  M e m b e r s h i p  
G r o w s b y  L e a p s  a n d  B o u n d s
lxjmby; B.O., Oct. 30 — Monday evening, October 23 will go down 
■ in Pythian memory of Myrtle Lodge members and visiting guests-as 
one of the outstanding events In many years. ,
The early part of the evening was given over to regular business 
following which the “Victory membership class of 22” received the 
•■lesson of friendship." The conferring of the rank of Page on these 
22 candidates fittingly took place on the date when Lumby was 
honored by the official visit of O. 8. Leary of Nakusp, Orand Chan­
cellor for the Domain of British Columbia.
At the banquet In honor of Mr. 
Leary the Pythian Sisters Joined 
the Knights to make a gathering 
of Just over 100. During the ban­
quet hour piano-violin • duets by 
Mrs. Woods and Miss E. Jamieson 
were rendered.
present at this occasion were 
Past Grand Chancellors James 
Draper of New Denver and Gor­
don Robison, Both spoke of their 
experiences of a Pythian life of 
friendship. Mr. Robison dedicated 
his address to the faithful Lumby 
members of Myrtle Lodge who had 
carried on during trying days to 
make possible at this date a mem­
bership of over 80. Carrying on 
the pioneer theme j were three 
special guests who helped in the 
Institution of Myrtle Lodge No. 53 
at Lumby on December 10, 1921. 
These well known Knights, S. P. 
Christlsen, R. W. Neil .and C. B. 
Lafroy brought greetings lipm  
Coldstream Lodge No. 18, Vernon, 
and congratulated Lumby. o n . their 
success in going over the top on 
the "Victory Membership’ Cam­
paign” as well as touching on 
many Pythian ideals.
Warren Larson, now Chan­
cellor Commander of Nakusp
Lodge, was present and re­
called the days when, In 
Myrtle Lodge,, he first enjoyed 
Pythian fellowship.
New Denver was well represented 
by their CC. H. V. Dewls, and a 
pioneer member, Mr. Wooley.
In reply to an expression of the 
Knight’s appreciation to the Pythian 
Sisters for their serving of the 
banquet, Mrs. Ida Willems Most 
Excellent Chief, spoke of the plea­
sure experienced when joining the 
Knights In the activities from 
time to time.
Grand Chancellor Leary gave an 
inspiring address touching on many 
of the Pythian activities of the 
past, work now in hand, and post 
war hopes. He paid special, tribute 
to several Charter members and 
other faithful ’Knights of many 
years membership. In closing Mr. 
Leary said “Myrtle Lodge in her 
expansion had set an example 
which, if carried out across the 
Dominion,- would make.this a frat-_ 
emal nation where friendship 
reigns supreme.”
On Wednesday evening an ap­
preciative gathering in the Lumby 
Lumby K. of P.
(Continued on Page 13)
Poison Park Made 
Ready for Winter
'  Poison Park has shed its 
summer garb, ' ,.
For a short time the erst- 
whlle green lawns will be car- ; 
, peted with golden leaves of fall.
Gardeners cleared the beds 
of annuals last week which 
were a 1 mass of color * for 
months past. The rose garden, 
however, *stlll has a number of 
hardy blooms, despite the fact 
that;lt Is November.
A portion of the creek bed 
has been cleared of weeds, wld-. ’ 
ened, and. the banks reinforced . 
with stones,
■ At the last meeting of the 
City Council, Ills 1 Worship 
Mayor David Ilowrle sald ”On 
the whole, 1 think we have a 
■ better all-round park than 
Kelowna,” ■ to which the Ald­
ermen agreed, adding that the 
Lake frontage “made” Kel­
owna’s park.
VERNON <5 DISTRICT LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION____
THE I M M l MtETOG
will be held on
F R ID A Y .N O V .3 R D  , 1 9 4 4 . 8  P .M .
in BURNS' HALL '
Business: Organization, Election of Officers.







ENDERBY, Oct. 30 — In a recent 
letter from AB.-J. P. “Pat” Farm­
er, his parents, Mr: and Mrs. P. 
G. Fanner learn that he ha? visit­
ed Russia.
“I just got back from a trip 
to 'a  Russian port. I brought back 
a few Russian souvenirs, but there 
was not very much to see. Every­
body seems to be too busy fight­
ing. They really have an “all out” 
war effort up there. I t  would do 
some of our people in Canada good 
to see how they fight!”
Continuing, AB. Farmer says 
Things are so unsettled now we 
do not know what we are doing 
from one day to the next. I  would 
certainly like to be home for 
Christmas this year, but that de 
pends mostly on the war with Ger­
many. I suppose you heard over 
the. radio about the Airforce bomb­
ing the “Tlrpitz?” We’ll let them 
take the job over for a while, I 
guess. I  will tell you all about the 
‘Russian Run’ when I  get home,'as 
there ~was lots of excitement.” 
_AB^_Farmer^_has_ been_serving 
with the Royal Canadian Navy 
during the past year.-He attended 
the Fortune School here, and was 
on the Bank of Montjpal staff in 
Vernon for some time.
t i ®
i s i l l l
1V r.4 t&i,/t ' * w
‘
Proud of His Nozi Mattress'
The Germans in their retreat through Normandy left behind all 
. kinds of equipment and supplies. Here Pte. W. J. Stewart, of• Win­
nipeg, Royal Canadian Army Service Corps, proudly displays his 
captured German mattress with the German eagle and Nazi cross 
stamped on the canvas.,
— Cuba lifted a ban on electric 
signs, ending a dim-out instituted 
22. months ago when U-boats were 
roaming"" the Florida ~ straits ~ and 
the gulf of Mexico.
CANADA’S VETERANS
Tfetrifast-M lrj' O p/w tu*ities
This is. the Fifth in t  stric t of tdv rtU tm tn ts  to. inform . 
th t people o f Csntde of plana to re>esubKah men end 
women of the armed force*. 'T o  get full details aave and 
read every advertisement.
l l i i l i l
F-or “ S f f  fo ?X& t / ‘£ck to Civil
Life.” ’. . ' P H i ii i i p i i
Cm ton
r u H A D R ’ S  T R E M M E H T  
AND PENSION L E f i iS U T I?
mM.
. i ■c armed forces
permanent a B bli»he<l from ooMt “  ‘  leading apeciallata
r s  — .
S  i J S P  of veterans. w  every f £
■ .........
treatment nmyfmve thmt p ^ cn treatment is still requite
necessary, and tor ions
condition. , v. ■ . ■..■■■
>■ f t s  t  £ £ & .  * *  - dtoW,,ty “UKd'
X verv wide Pfogtam... .. . .  . n result of tnclr w  .. . inrr in this work.
1 / -'. V,4 ’.'j
I’wVAiJ.iL*
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S e v e n  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s  f r o m  
B . C ,  G o v e r n m e n t  f o r  L o a n
Premier John Hart announced the investment of $7,000,000 in the 
Seventh Victory Loan by the Government through the medium of 
the Workmen's Compensation Board and the Government’s various 
trust accounts, sinking fund, and general accounts. This brings to a 
total of $50,000,000 the Government’s Investments in the various Vic­
tory-loans/This stun Is believed to be the largest Investment of any 
Province in the Dominion In the nation’s war effort.
In making the . announcement, 
the Premier called upon all British 
Columbians to support the Seventh 
Victory Loan as they had those In 
the—past—and to : redouble their 
efforts so. that-the Increased, quota 
might be met.
Cigarettes for. Armed Forces____
In keeping with the policy of 
past years,' the Provincial Govern­
ment has dispatched more than 
300,000 cigarettes to British Colum­
bia House in London for . Christ­
mas distribution to B.C. men and 
women in the_-armed forces~servlmr 
Overseas, it was jointly announced 
by Premier John Hart and the 
Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of 
Trade and Industry.
Supplementing this Christmas 
shipment as a gift on behalf of 
the people of British Columbia, the 
Government also has sent 12 gross,, 
or 1,728 packs of playing cards for 
distribution to recreational centres 
used by B.C. men and women.
It Is . interesting to note that 
since January 19 of this year, and 
including the Christmas shipments 
just sent, the Government has 
shipped as a gift to men and wo­
men Overseas a total of 1,487,600 
cigarettes. This is exclusive of ship­
ments made by personal orders and 
through organizations. These ship­
ments, together with the gift ship­
ments from the Provincial Governr 
ment have averaged 5,000,000 clg, 
arettes a month. i
Anglican Leader 
Mourned in City
Rev. Canon H, O, B, Gibson paid | 
tribute on Sunday morning to tlie 
Most Reverend and Right Honor­
able William Temple, Arcllblshop 
of Canterbury and Primate of all 
England, who died last week fol­
lowing a heart attack. He was 01, 
“When a short time ago Dr. 
Lang, (formor. Archbishop of Can­
terbury) retired In order thnt a 
younger and more virile man might 
aesumo this office during the dif­
ficult times through which wo are 
passing, wo did' not anticipate Dr, 
Tcmplo would be taken from us sol 
soon: However, ob ho himself would 
have said, quoting his father bo« 
foro him, 'God makes no mis­
takes,' Wo can only hope thnt Ho 
will give us ' nnothor lendor nblo 
to copo with the days that Ho 
ahead," Bald Canon Gibson In his | 
sermon,
„ Son of a former Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Dr, Temple hud 
been Bishop of Manchester anil 
Archbishop of York. In politics. 
ho wns a member of the Labor’ 
Party, and was president of 
tho Workers' Hiluoatlonal As­
sociation, ,
Thu aim of tho Christian Hooldl j 
order, ho hold, was the fullest pos- ■ 
slblo development of the Individual 
personality, Ho Insisted that every 
child should find Itself .a member 
I of a fnmlly housed with decency 
'and dignity so thnt it mlglU grow 
up unspoiled by undor-feodlng, |
| over-crowding or dirty surround- 
lngs; thnt ovory child should hnvo 
oduoatlonal opportunities so plan-1 
| nod ns to allow for Its peoullnr 
apUtudoH,' Every' citizen should be 
iseaura In an Incomo ndqqunto to 
| tho mnlntennnoo of n homo and 
the bringing up of a fnmlly nnd 
should have a volco In tho .con-;
I duct of tho business or Industry 
onri'led1 on by his labor, advoontod 
tho Archbishop, . Such citizens I 
I should, have sufficient dally lolsuro 
with two. days at rest In sovon, 
The assurance of freodom.of wor­
ship, speech nnd assembly was I 
tho poroghttvo of all, ho claimed;, 
A'short memorial service for tho 
late. Archbishop of Canterbury was 
hold on Tuesday' In All Saints'
| Church, .Vernon,
Kokanao W ithout a Liconso
Kd, Sn'mhonko, of Vernon, was 
arraigned by Qnme Warden Charles 
Still, .before Magistrate William 
Morlby,' rdoontly' for ' nottlng ko'- 
knnoo on Okanagan Lnko without a 
liconso, Snmhonko
Enderby Couple Have 
Nasty Accident Due 
To Dense N ight Fog
ENDERBY, October 30 — Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Wilkie experienced 
a slight injury to their car on 
Friday evening.
They had been visiting with 
frieiids In Oyama, and were re­
turning to their home In Enderby 
about 10 pjn. Recently, the fog In 
the evening has been very dense, 
and on Friday when Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkie were returning, it had not 
lifted to any extent.
About one and a half miles 
south of Enderby, on the Vernon 
Road, a horse, which-was wander­
ing about, also coming towards 
the town, turned suddenly. Its 
head hit the windshield of the 
car, and the Impact broke Its 
neck. Due to the denseness of the 
fog, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie were un­
able to determine the movements 
of the animal rapidly enough to 
avert the accident. v 
■ *No serious Injuries were sustain­
ed by the occupants of the car, 
and the damage to the vehicle Is 
said to be slight.
Heavy fog in the Enderby area, 
as well as on the Salmon Arm 
Hill and Armstrong Highway has 
been a source of concern to most 
motorists driving to and from town 
this past week, and until the fog 
lifts the late > evening and night 
driving will be quite hazardous.
Thomas Cutler Dies 
At Enderby, Aged 79
ENDERBY, Oct. 30 — Last rites 
were held on Friday afternoon, 
October 27 in Sage and Tull fun­
eral parlors for Thomas Cutler, 
who passed away in the Enderby 
General Hospital on Tuesday, Oct­
ober 23. Mr. .Cutler had been. in 
poor Health for some time, and a 
patient in the Hospital for the 
past month. He was in his seventy- 
ninth year.
He had been a- resident of En­
derby for a number of years, mov. 
lng to this district with his wife 
to be near their daughter, Mrs. J. 
Hull. Prior to that time, they had 
resided a t Mara and in the Fraser 
Valley.. Besides . hls„_ wldow, . he. Js 
survived by one son and by four 
daughters. Interment was in En 
derby cemetery.
E n d e r b y  H o l d s  N o t a b l e  
P o s i t i o n  i n  L o a n  D r i v e
v  ENDERBY, Oct'. 30—Loan canvassers, A. Woodley and R, Ora- 
hame are reporting favorably on the success they are receiving Jn 
the Seventh Victory Loan. On Monday the total stood a t $46,000 or 
83, percent of quota. Enderby takes second place In the North Ok­
anagan Unit, Okanagan Centre leading with 96.8 percent. The Ender­
by committee hopes to reach at least .the objective of $55,000 by to- ■ 
day, Thursday.
' A parade of mechanical vehicles one quarter mile long opened the 
loan on Tuesday of last week. They were enjroute to Salmon Arm.
C. J. Copithorue, Unit organizer, opened the ceremonies, and pres­
ented the Victory Loan Pledge n a g  to P. G. Farmer, chairman of , 
' the Enderby committee. R. Peters, North Okanagan Victory Loan 
chairman, was unable to  be present. -  _
A local airman, Flight Lieut. Trinity Valley areas. For many*
Charles Blumenauer, who was re­
cently awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, was also on hand, 
and in a short speech stressed the 
need for everyone to do their best 
to raise as much money as pos­
sible at this time.
On Sunday afternoon a large 
number of residents gathered on 
Cliff Street to hear a splendid 
concert by the Esquimau Naval 
Band, under the direction of WO. 
S. Sunderland. In spite of the 
chilly day and dense fog, the large 
number who attended were , high 
In their praise of the concert.
Names are mounting up on 
the petition asking for - im- 
. provement to the Mabel Lake 
Road. Two hundred residents 
have already affixed their sign­
atures to the petition, and it 
is expected that this figure will 
be exceeded.
As the road in question is much 
travelled to and from Enderby, It 
affects local residents, as well as 
those of the Mabel Lake and




★  SIMPLY APPLY
—then tee how It toother comforts, 
gives prompt relief! Satufacito* gmanmtmd, or maker will refund 
money. Buy at four nearest oruggtetl
CUTICURA O I N T M E N T
years Mabel Lake road has been 
much too narrow to warrant safe 
travelling for cars, and now that^ 
large quantities of poles and tim­
ber are being hauled it Is neces­
sary for something to be done to 
Insure the safety of travellers.
Dr. and Mrs. James Kope with 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Haugen of Arm- 
Enderby Loan Drive 
(Continued on Page 13)
\Jn| H E E Z £ ?
I f  r  E A S E  A ttoMMttres
• Yes! Ten minutes from <he moment 
that next spasm of strangling, choking, 
gasping for air strikes you, you can 
breathe easily, sleep comforta 
BPHAZONE will i
bly. 
1give you this swift 
relief. Breaks up asthma attacks I
Checks that cough, cough,-, cough.-- 
BPHAZONE is the remedy depended 
on by many English institutions, where 
dampness makes asthmatic trouble 
much harder to beat. Tty it.’ Get 
BPHAZONE from your-druggist— 
$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE?-------------
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing 
free sample and booklet, to Harold 
F. Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Dept.
10 McCaul St., Toronto.
P P H A Z O N E
'IT ACTS QUICKLY'
W h e n  it's  b everage tim e in C anada*> great ou tdoors, p e o p le  o f diiCTlmlna- 
ting  taste fo regather to  e n jo y  their c u p  o f refreshing, satisfying N a b o b  
Tea. For w herever th e  g o o d  things o f life are ap p rec ia te d ; this p o p u la r 
b le n d  of fine teas  still m eets with enthusiastic approval.. N a b o b  T ea ; 
Msed everyw here In C anada, has b e e n  th e  p e o p le 's  ch o ice  for th irty  y e a rn
Tune to Harmony House, CBC Western Network, 
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NOT THE SAME KIND, FELLOW. Nobody’s selling us
anything. They don’t  have to. We saw the thing
straight long ago. Now we’re seeing it with our eyes,
and it isn’t pretty, mister. We knew what to expect 
. ■ ■, * » 
and it isn’t  coupons. You’re selling the bonds? Why
with such a proposition, it should be like a gold rush
1 i i ' ■ ’'i1 ’ • ■ ( * i i ■ > ■ * ■ .*j . , .
and everyone trying to stake a claim. Go out and buy 
’em! You keep the coupon scissors clipping. We’ll keep 
' the metal flying. Those bonds are “gilt-edged,” mister.
; = " ' , ■ - ■ ......... . '• 1 ' . j | ■ ■ ■ .1 ' ■'
Just as sure'"as shootin.’ Sec you sometime, maybe, 
Maybe you’ll be doing the seeing, on a cook’s tour, after. 
Bonds have travel value, you know.
W e  in  A r m s t r o n g  m u s t  R a i s e  $ 1 1 9 * 0 0 0
UP UNTIL WEDNESDAY NOON $56,300 HAS 
BEEN SUBSCRIBED.
L E T  A L L  O F  U S
"By Our Works wo Shall ba Known1
MM HINVEST IN 
VICTORY
J. R. CLARKE; JEWELLER
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
RA t l l l M  H  O K I ' I ^ M
SHEPHERD'S GASH HARDWARE
ARMSTRONG, P. G,
1 . ■ 1 1 ' j I
B,M. Paints, Hardware, Stoves, Granltowaro, ’ 
Tlnwaro
ARMSTRONG FURNITURE STORE
> G plr. Bawllnholmor, 1 R.G.A.F, ‘
MAPLE LEAF MEAT MARKET
. Ernoot Canon, Prop.. 
ARMSTRONG, B. C;
T T T
SOCIETY *  *  * /
Grocorlos, Mon's Wear, Ladlos' and Mon's 
Boots, and Shoos
m m yimm m
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REV. "B O B " MUNRO : EVANGELIST
NOVEMBER - 8  - 12. 1944
toWEP. 
SUNDAY
FRf. —  BURN'S HALL - 
-  SCOUT HALL —  2 :30
Rev. Mr. Munro is a Naval Veteran from World War 1;
He has Just concluded a very successful campaign in Prince Rupert 
-»nd Terrace. -------- --------- r----- --------------  ' ----------. — • —' —
A number of Vernon Churches are co-operating on. this occasion.
Eyeryone heartily welcome, a special invitation is given .the Forces. .
Don't Forget ■ - •
WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY. NOV. 8  TO 12
(SURNS* HALL)
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
(SCOUT HALL)
N O R T H
Have y o u  r e c e iv e d
your free and revised 
copy*of t h e  N o r t h  
American Life Budget 
Booklet? It gives you 
examples of budgets for 
married and unmarried 
persons, pages for per­
sonal memos, etc. Your 
local office will send 
'you one. Write today. L I F E
Vernon Groups 
Generous in A id  
Crippled Children
Donations to the Crippled Chil­
dren’s Hospital from the Vernon 
committee during the year ending 
September 30 last were $710, it was 
revealed a t the. annual meeting 
held on October 24 in Burns’ Hall, 
president R. W. Ifey in the chair.
Sums of money in varied denom­
inations including $101.47 from.the 
Knights - of Pythias; -$71.55 . from 
Foster Chapter, OJE.8.;, $50 from 
the Vernon Rotary Club; $25 from 
the B.P.O. Elks; $20 from the Scot­
tish Daughters and $10 from the 
I.O.OJP., are among the list of 
donations piade during' the 1 year 
from Vernon organizations and 
private individuals. _ A •_ complete 
statement appears on this page.
The past year’s slate of officers 
was re-elected which is: R. W. Ley, 
president; A. R. Smith, vice-presid­
ent; Mrs. J. A. Asher, secretary- 
treasurer; executive, Mrs. W. S. 
Harris, Mrs. B. R. LeBlond, Mrs. 
E. P. Chapman and G. K. Hemb-
ling.............................................. . __
. The fact that some children 
from Vernon are receiving treat­
ment- at. the-Hospltal-.was-dlscussed 
at the meeting, as well as occupa­
tional care for young people who 
have left the Hospital. Two such 
cases—young people aged 18 to 2 8 -  
are being investigated from all 
angles at the present time. In the 
opinion of the meeting, much con­
sideration should be given-to this 
matter. While cured, they are with­
out means of earning a livelihood. 
They have received some schooling 
while patients in the Crippled Chil­
dren’s Hospital.
Total receipts for the year end­
ing September 30 are $703.14, of 
which $244 was the result of the 
recent tag day. Annual reports of 
the officers were read and endorsed 
by the meeting.
Time loss as a result of strikes 
and lockouts was 38 percent less 
in the first seven months of this 
year than In - the. corresponding 
period of 1943,; thp' iabor depart 
ment reported.'
South America has a species of 
grasshopper that Is four Inches 
long and has a wingspread of al­
most a~ foot. '
CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
V e r n o n  C o m m i t t e e
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For One Year, Ended 30th September, 1544 
. RECEIPTS
Membership F e e s -----------,------------------ I_______:________ ___ $ 6.00
Donations; . ,  s
Anonymous ___ __ _____ ____ _.....----------- —______A 3.00
Mrs. M, T. Chapman - ------ ------- ------- ------ ;_____------ . 7jOO
Mrs. 8, T. Gray ....------ ---------- — ----------------------- --- - 20.00 * . -
Mr. Cyril P arkhurst__;------ -—---------------- ----- .------ 50.00
Coldstream Women’s institute. „----------------— __:_______ 5.00 „
Foster Chapter, Order Eastern S t a r ------ --------- - -------- 71.55
Independent Order of Oddfellows-- ------------ ------------ - 10.00
Pythian Sisters, Lumby.....--------------— -------------- -------6.00
Pythian Sisters, Vernon' —...:—— —— 10.00
The. Rotary Club, Vernon — :— —---------------------- ---- 50.00 •_
Scottish Daughters — ..------ 20.00
Dr. Von Nahmen, Spokane----------------- ----------------- 1.10
Knights of Pythias ——----------------- :--------- ---------------161.47 .
Vernon Business and Professional Women's Club......------ 5.00 .
Mr. H. Piper __________ ______ :--------------------------  10.00
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Total Receipts for Y e a r__—----------------------------- -----
Balance brought forward a t beginning of year--------- -—
DISBURSEMENTS









Vernon News—Publishing Financial Statement—----------- ----
Donations to Crippled Children’s Hospital..... — ........ ...... ......
Total Disbursements for ’Year ....... ............ ....... ............-.... —$717.30
Balance carried forward at end of year—Bank................ —$21.01
Balance carried forward at end of year—Cash...................... 2.70
------- $ 23.71
$741.01
I hereby certify that I  have examined the accounts and records of 
the Vernon Committee for the Crippled Children’s Hospital for the year 
ended 30th September, 1944, and that the above statement correctly 
represents the receipts and disbursements during that period as dis­




•  That old saying, so ;well known to farm folks s u 
TPlow to the end of the furrow" • • • so aptly makes 
our duty plain. And the end of the furrow Is beyond 
the horizon.
Our men on the fighting fronts have weary, trying 
days ahead of them, We, on the home front, must 
not waver nor falter. Our duty Is clear, we limit 
keep faith with onr fighters- On Canadian farms we 
must maintain our efforts to produce the foods our , 
, fighters and our allies need, That work will I 
reward us with increased Incomes.
And we must save , , , to have money to lend to our 
country to pay the increased costs that this war 
continues to pile up,
Money invested In Victory Bonds will help to buy > 
the tools of war. They don’t last long in action;, 
They must be replaced. It’s our job . . .  the homo 
front job.. .  to sec to It that our lighting men have 
. everything they need;
Victory Bonds yield a double harvest. They prov 
vide our country with money to carry on the war. 
Later, they will provide money to buy things wo 
will1 want and need, and which we have done 
without during the war, Victory Bonds will pro­
vide cash to pay for improvements for farm and 
homo . new buildings . . .  new machinery . ,  t 
better stock . . . new car . ; ; furnishing! and 
conveniences for the home; 1
t o
BUY VICTORY BONDS WITH M ONEY IN THE BANK 
BUY M O R E . . .  O N  CONVENIENT DEFERRED PAYMENTS
National War Finance Committee;
Enderby Loan
(Continued from Page 11)
strong attended a medical con­
vention’ in ■ Kelowna last Thurs-
Hoy •
Mr. and Mrs. William Walmsley, 
who have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. H.- Walker, left at 
the end of the week for the 
Kootenays, where they will stay 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Walmsley. 
before returning to Mission, where 
Mr. Walmsley is. C.PJR. Agent.. The 
latter served - in a- similar-capacity 
in Enderby some years ago.
Constable MacKinlay,, who has 
been spending three week’s hol­
iday, returned from Kelowna on 
Wednesday, Constable C. Whisker 
who has been relieving In En­
derby has gone back to Salmon 
Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruttan spent the 
weekend In Enderby. Mrs. Ruttan 
and her daughter Joyce have been 
employed during the fruit season 
in ■ the southern part , of the .Valley. 
Mr. Ruttan works a t Sicamous.
Mrs. J. Sutherland has returned
E N E R G Y
FOR
WORK and PLAY
Growing children need plenty 
of nourishing food,. Our bak­
ery can help supply these . 
needs,
BREAD - CAKES 
JELLY ROLL





home after 10 days in Enderby 
Hospital. * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Polkard of 
North Enderby, met their daughter 
Mrs. A. F. Sinclair and her little 
girl a t Salmon Arm on Saturday. 
Miss Scott, teacher a t Falkland, 
was a weekend visitor at the Folk- 
ard home, and on Saturday, Mrs. 
Bertroyce of. Sicamous spent a 
short time there.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell of 
Mara were business, visitors In 
Enderby on Saturday.
Rarely are Enderby residents able 
to enjoy so fine an evening of 
entertainment as provided on Mon­
day- of -last-week in St.-Andrew’s 
United Church. The high standard 
of previous entertainments were a 
recommendation to local residents. 
On this occasion Mrs. Daniel Day 
and her pupils of Vernon were 
heard in a varied program. The 
church was packed for the occa­
sion, and a selection of songs and 
instrumental numbers was given, 
together with solos from Mr. Hey- 
wood of Heywood’s . Comer and 
Cecil Coulter of Enderby.
ln, previous years, when .the 
United Church sponsored their An­
niversary-dinner, Mrs. Day-supplied
good portion of’ the evening’s 
entertainment. This year, however, 
it was decided not to_ hold, the 
usual supper but to ’have” a^full- 
time -concert.-—— —— 1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dan- 
forth are enjoying a reunion 
with their son, PEC. Frank 
Danforth, United States Mar­
ines, who arrived in Vernon 
on Friday, where he was met 
by his parents. This is the first 
visit to Enderby for PEC. Dan­
forth since joining the Marines. 
“Home looks pretty good to
me, ” he is quoted as saying 
to his fortner school friends. ’ 
Heavy fog which has not lifted
by noon or even late afternoon 
Is the only handicap to one of 
the best fall seasons local resi­
dents have enjoyed in many years, 
There has been no frost as yet, 
and the^e are still blooms In the 
gardens. Heretofore, • frosts have 
occurred \ long before the end of 
October. Farmers are still' digging 
the potato crop. All vegetation Is 
dripping with moisture, but des­
pite, this, it is a< Joy to garden 
lovers to cut > roses and sweet peas 
in November. Pasture lands are 
benefiting from the long growing 
season, and those farmers who 
were concerned earlier In the year 
about hay, shortages, have been 
recompensed as the lateness of 
the fall has made it possible for 
herds to graze- much later than 
usual, Grass Is fresh and green, 
and In many places a heavy growth 
Is noticed. I
tlatlons were under way which 
would, in all probability, culminate 
In the purchase of the property 
now occupied by the business.
On Saturday October 21 a 
successful dance was held In 
the Mabel Lake Community ? 
Hall in aid of the Red Cross - 
Cigarette Fund for men of 
Lumby and district Overseas. ' 
Mualo was supplied by Mr. end 
Mrs. HaUoren of Blue Springs, 
end a lunch was served by 
the local ladles.
A cake was raffled which added 
$8.50 to the funds. Altogether $29 
was realized and the Lumby Red 
Cross express their thanks to the 
Mabel Lake district for this as­
sistance.
Of special interest - to -Lumby Is 
the O.B.O. Citizen’s forum which 
starts on November 7. Last year a 
small but very active group fol­
lowed this program. This year 
through co-operation of the Lumby 
School Board, the High School has 
been made available and it will 
be possible for three groups to meet 
each Tuesdajf evening. November 
toplo will be “A New Generation 
of Citizens” and the first Tuesday 
discussion Is “The Effect of the 
War on Canadian Youth.”
I t  Is hoped a good number will 
Join In making this year’s forum 
a success. There Is no charge for 
this weekly event and It Is open 
to all who are Interested.. For any 
desired details, residents are ask- 
ed_to_get_to._toucfc_with._any_.ot 
the . teachers In the Lumby High 
School.
At the monthly national film 
showing In Lumby Community Hall 
this evening, Thursday, the feature 
Includes "Battle of Russia” and 
“History of Power In Canada.”
M. H. Sperry, president of Val­
entine Clark Corporation, St. Paul, 
Minn., was a business visitor in 
Lumby last week, and spent several 
days as guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sigalet.
Among those receiving their 
Batchelor of Arts degree a t the 
fall convocation of U.B.C. last: 
week was LAC. George Brisco 
who is on leave of absence 
from the Lumby Elementary 
School.
LAO. M. Kersey visited his family 
early last week and proceeded on 
to Edmonton where he expects 
posting to the Far North for. the 
winter.'- ■
Mrs. J. Monk spent the week-end 
with friends In Enderby.
Miss Ida Morrison of Vancouver
•pent last week vlsltlng a t the 
homes of her brothers, Fred and 
George Morrison. - *
Rev. James Brisco, now of KeU 
owna, spent Monday and T  
of last week visiting many 
Lumby friends and attended 
sdal Monday meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias.
Pte. Murray Dovauo arrived home 
over the week-end on furlough.
Especially favored for woodwork 
dnd kitchen and bathroom walls. 
Quick-drying, flows easily and al­
lows time for goo'd brush work, and 
leaves a porcelain-like lustre of ex­
ceptional durability. One quart 
covers about 150 square feet.
O K A N A G A N
L U M B E R
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
Sash - Doors - Lumber •? 
Glazing ,
PHONE 240
You will find yourself one of the best informed 
persons in your community when you read The Christian 
Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 
fuller, richer understanding of world affairs . . .  truthful, accurate, 
-unbiased 'news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one- 
. month trial subscription. JO
y __ _____________ _____________ JtfELThe ChrUtlan Science Fobllthlnr 8ocUiy. . . II On*/Norway 8trcct, Boston 15, BCus, . . |P”| Pleat* send free sample copies of The ' rn Please send a one-month trial auhacrip- ■I L-J Christian Science Monitor including • l—J tlon to The Christian Science Monitor. I copy of your Weekly Magtslne Section. ̂  ' for whleh I enclose,..v.| NAME..__. . . . . . . . . . ____. . . . . . ___. . . __I
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B E FO R E  a GoU
D U R IN G  a GoU
A F T E R  a GoU
t h a t ' s  t h e  3  w a y  
A C T I O N  o f
N Y A L
( a t
COUGHS & COLDS
•  Nyal Creoplio, brlnw quick rcliof to imtrcMini couiiii and colds—ami helps you 
set well quickly.
Cicophos helps,to cnrnlmt.dlscass iierms, Its restorative properties build up ths systsm and anlst yoit to regain strength.
Ifyou have a cold now get relief at once with Creo. plios—If yott’ro getllna over a cold—then speedu......... .—your recovery .with Creo< plioe. Ami If you haven't a cold, start now to build
« f l
Ctpopfios
up your resistance with tlit aid of Creoplioa. i • - it
Sold only by tho




*(•> i 1 i*' ’**r •M7̂ l,wiaa
1 > DoiibIhh Plinrmnay J4d. . 
Ilitrmird Av«. IS. I'hono 45
Community Hall enjoyed the muslo 
Huppliod by the’ Band of the Royal 
Rifles of Canada, During tho pro­
gram, whloh marked tho opening 
in Lumby of tho Seventh Victory 
Loan, t appropriate messages wore 
delivered by Brigadier G. A. Mo- 
Carter, J. O, Coplthomo and Evor- 
ard Oiarlco. Chairman Charles D, 
Bloom asked residents of Lumby 
and distriot to give ovory asslst- 
anoo to tho bond salesmen who 
would bo calling on thorn between 
Ootobor 23 and November 11,
Extra Prize For Students ton. announcement of special in­
terest to the school ohlldron and 
their parents .was made, This was 
in oonnocUon w ith, tho school es­
say contest entitled 'fWliy wo 
Should buy Vlotory Bonds,’ Through 
co-oporatlon of tho Lumby Knights 
of Pythias a n ' additional $5, War 
Savings certificate will bo given 
to any of tho flvo prize wlnnors 
whoso parents hnvo made a pur­
chase i tor Vlotory In the Seventh 
Loan, '
n ils  now makes It possible for 
each winner to obtain a prize of, 
$10, value, the original rowardB 
being mado possible by Shields 
and Company, Lumby-Co-oporatlvo, 
Bloom and Sigalet, Dyck Brothers 
and Lumby Hotel, ■«
Co-operative Store Makes Changes 
On Thursday ovonlng of last 
week, members of tho Lumby Co- 
oporallvo Store mob in tho Com­
munity Hall .to complato huslnoss 
carried ovor from a May mooting 
and take further notion on pro­
posals mnda at tha t time,
Emllo Andro wan appointed chair 
man of tho mooting,
Tlio main item of business bo- 
fore the "extraordinary mooting", 
was tho matter of shares and pur­
chase rebates, By a- unanimous 
vote it was doaldad to place shares 
nb price of $1, and to convert all 
former shares which woro valued 
nb $10, Into 10 shnro units. In ad-
,mU9iir to.t)iU.fili(U)8Q(.alLsBh{uri)a, 
hold by a member boyond one 
dollar would bo in tho form of a 
share cortlflqnte which would mat' 
uru In flvo yonrs bonrlng lntcrost 
qt 16 percent, 1
^..Tho;flyBtom-ofipurohaoo..,robato 
whoro-by tho patron may apply 
yearly for a stated poraontnge of 
rotund on tholr patronage will 
continue in oftoot.
Tho directors reported Hint nego
.■.—■Out'Courtesy nf-Fraser Valley Milk Produeors1 AsHoelatloii,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt is one of t h e ” 
world's g reatest men, Afflicted with Infantile > 
Paralysis, crippled for life a t  an ago whan many 
man think of retirem ent, he has three timas won 
tho Presidency of tho United States,
Many hava m arvelled , a t  the vitality, energy, 
endurance, and the intelligence, leadership and 
integrity of this g rea t man.
His h ea lth -is  guarded by. tho world's loading 
nutritionists, Ho uses an abundance of health  
protective and body building foods.
Any person,’younp or old, who follows tho ex­
ample in personal habits sat by President Roose­
velt, can axpact to also possess tho characteris­
tics of a groat laadar,
|M 4 S A \
m m
O h iiiig a ii V iillc p o -(i|) . 
Cpe am  e ly A s s o e ia tio u
EYERARD CLARKE, Gonoral M anager • ■, ’ l
»»#






















9  A .M .  S P E C IA L  F R I D A Y
HOUSEDRESSES




F I N A L  D A Y S  O F
T r a v d in j  S to d c  o f
F I N E  F U R S
Fri. and Sat. Nov. J"> & 4th
Take advantage of these, last two days. 
Allow yourself the opportunity of a 
.wider choice by selecting your fur coat 
today. -
You will be thrilled a t the luxurious 
beauty and exquisite details in styling 
of these fine furs. See our window and 
department displays." ’ Remember your - 
Hudson's Bay label in your fur coat is 




Among our display of fine furs is this group 
of beautifully styled electric seal coats (dyed 
Rabbit). Some with tuxedo panels of Persian 
Lamb, others in swagger and princess styles. 
Sizes 12-14.
LISTEN TO FASHIOM NEWS ON FINE F U R S  JIT  
12:15 DAILY OVER CKOV .
FALL TWEED COATS
29.50
Excellent group of tweed coats for casual and durable wear. Some with zip-in and 
button-in Iining6, Box and fitted styles. Brown, Blue, Grey and Green tones. % Sizes 
12-44 .




Attractive crepe dresses featuring new side drape and 
peplum styles,1 In’Parma Violet, Mossy Green, Timber 
Green, Magenta, Red and Black. Sizes 14-20,
Crepe Dresses
4 : 9 5  ' V '
Rayon crepe afternoon dresses In two-ploco and ono 
piece stylos, 'Attractively trimmed ,and In latest styl­
ings, In Bluos, Purple, Groon, Wine &, Black, Sizes 
14-44,, ' ' '
3.98 » i„ 1 1 , ,2»
■) ) f~ V * 'V v
Add sparklo to your costumo with one of thoso gay 
felt1 hats with neat |owol trims, In tarn and pillbox
stylos, Some with veil trims, In Black, Brown, Wlno
V' •11
Baiamont—-Furniture Dept 272
l imn..... . 44 fir 273iG ro c o rlc i^ M ^ !^  F lo o i^ ............. *....... .
Nffion., Drugs & Men's W e a i-M a ln  
.Stapler, Ladle*? 0  Children • W e a r .............................. . «7?
Floor i....... 274
General Office ........................................ *......................... 276
raUl




New group of colored print housedresses brighten up 





You too will wont one of these for leisure hours 
after a busy day. Of neatly tufted chenille and in 
shades of Rose, Blue, Aqua, .Wine and White. Sizes 
small, medium and large.
Others a t  5.95 & 6.95








2,000 bolls 4-ply 
wool, suitable , -for - 
-so ck -sr— sweaters,-—






10 lbs;, 4-ply sock wool. We have only a limited 
quantity so come in for yours, early! Colors Black, 
Sand, White, Scarlet, Green. No lay aways or phone 




Knit from fine qual­
ity lisle, full fas-, 
h i ’o n e d ,  stretchy 





Ooiiy wool ankle hooIch with oliiHllo topn awl QUHhlon hoIoh, 
Slzos 10 - lOMi, Colors G pon and White,
LADIES' GLOVES
Rog. 98c pr.
8 8 c Pr,SPECIAL
Plgtox backs anti brushed rayon palms. Flnlshod with fancy 
stitched points, Colors, NaUiral and Black, Slzos (I Mi«7,
B LU E  L A B E L ■A..H OM E  REMEDIES SPECIAL
Chemical Food, Rog. 89c—-Special .............. ..........69c
., Cod. Liver Oil, Reg, 69c— Special  .......  ...<>.,>»>.<49c
Group of better quality children's shoes a t a saving. ■ A few boots in sizes 10'/2, the
balance, 3 0  prs. in. oxfords.. Broken size ra n g e .-R e g u la r $1 .95 , $2.75 and $3.49 lines. 
Sizes 6  to  m isses 2. .
Girls' Oxfords
4.95
A- new shipment just in of growing girls oxfords.. 
Smartly styled in moccasin and plain toe. Black, 
Brown and Tanr Regular price.. Sizes 4 to 9 Vi. Flat 
heels. Widths A and C.  ̂ v ,
Janet Lee Shoes 
7.95
New group of shoes in the comfortable Janet Lee 
line. Black suede gore, low walking heel with bow 
trim, very dressy. Turftan pump, Cuban heel, per-' 
forations and bow. Select yours today. Sizes 4 Vi-to. 
10. Widths AAA, A, B.
f ! -------- CLEARING
1 .97
120'pair Margo shoes for ladies to clear. In suede and leathers, Blue, Black and 
Brown. Mostly narrow fittings. Widths AAA to C.. Sizes 5. to 9.
Men’s Work Boots
Protect your feet from the dampness and wet with 
a pair of these durable work boots, Black retan 
leather tops with plain toes. Blucher cut, bellows 
tongues, heavy leather soles. Sizes 6 to IT,
Men*s Dress Oxfords
Dross or stroot oxfords for fall or winter wear with 
pointed or round toes. Black and Brown Blueher or 
Bal stylo with light or heavy weight leather solos 
goodyear welted,' Izes 6’ to 11,
M e n ’s  D r e s s  O x f o r d s
3 .29




m a in  FLOOR
24 pairs of men's 'dress' oxfords, Black and1 Brown 
In the1 lot, Balmoral1 style’ with medium1 pointed1 toe) 










Talcum Powder, Rog. 29c— Special ......................19c.
, Sanaa Leave*, Rag, 29c— Special ........ ....,19c
Epsom Salta, Reg. 10c— Special ................................5e





' V  ^  * . ‘ ’ ! V 1 '• I f*  W S  ’TK fa ,1 ' i ‘ t 1 m i1 V  M  , n1' / 1 >i -**v't f, 1,) 11 i,i , i, 1 i,’» 1 '! , 1
I N C O R P O R A T R O  8 t f f  M A Y  I 6 7 Q
■0-!
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and e a A. ' >
THURSDAY.................................... ......... 9 a.m.-to 1*.N«J"
SA^UgDAY ............................... .. 9 a.m. to 9 P*'™1'
Sp m
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ,  2,  1 9  4 4 ,  • ^ o g e l S
^ Lnnrj-il- J- r .n n n n n n i-------1................. ................... . . . . .  . ' . . * ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * '* * * M ~ * ~ ~ * ^ ^ * '* * + + + * * ^ * * * * * * f ~ ~ * ~ * \ *
and
See Our Window and Departmental Displays
for Added Suggestions I
9 A.M. SPECIAL FRIDAY„  _ . '. ■ ■ ■ : •  ; _■___ _  _ W . •  • • • • •  m m m  m m  m  . — ——
f u r n it u r e  v a l u e s  Cups and Saucers (Hen’s U lork S h ir ts
W ith  embossed flo ra l pattern. 
Price per Cup and Saucer Regular 1.00
2 9 c
Special 59c
. .Good .wearing qua lity , roomy cu t, coat s ty le  with* 2. breast • pockets. Colors Navy, 






b r e a k f a s t  s u it e




3 . 5 0
M E N ’S
TOPCOATS
2 2 .5 0
Special
Serviceable cotton cloths with colorful fru it design, size 
52 x 68. Your choice of White with Wine or Rust 
; .colorings..- :
B ritish  W ool Tweeds, Donegals and Herringbone 
weaves. Raglans, Balmacan and slip-on models. 
Greys, Blues, Browns. Sizes 35 to 44.
Natural and Red Trim— Made of Eastern Hardwood _____
•  Buffet has large China Cabinet Compartment, with plate glass sliding-drawers, MEN’S SUITS
and two large spacious linen drawers at the bottom.
•  Extension table with jack-knife leaf
•  4 sturdy chairs with red leather upholstered seats. 29-50
9 AJ*. SPECIAL ! FRIDAY
N E S T  O F  T A B L E S
Reg. Price 19.95
Imported" and" Domestic fancy worsteds -or-tweeds. 
"YourijP- men's; Natural andllConservative ' models.
Blues, Browns, Greens and Greys. Sizes. 35 to  44.
L'4
l l »4 I I
m
Set of three. W a ln u t finish,
Special 2 3 . 9 5
Fruits and 
, Vegetables 





V E G E T A B L E S
Soaps & Cleaners
Genuine Suede leather with corduroy sleeves and collar. 




Pu l l o v e r s1.98
it
PRICE
Peas, size 5 's  ........tin  15c
W ax Beans, 20-oz. tin 14c 
Gr. Beans, 20-ox. tin 14c, 
Gr. Beans, 16-oz. tin 11c
. <i , ) Hi _ t , *■ i'
Asparagus Tips & Ends—  
20-oz. tin  .....:...... ;.23c
Consisting o f 6  'dinner plates, 6 
small tea plates, 6 cups and sauc- 
_ e r s ,  ,6. oatmeals, 1 p la tte r, 1 vege-' 
table bowl.
Tom atoes ........2 tins 25c
Peas Cr Carrots ....tin 17c
Made by Sovereign Potteries 'In  ivory tone w ith  rich flo ra l patterns, petite  p o in t, etc.
Pork & Beans, Aylmer'—■ 
16-ox. tin  ................10c
Princess Soap Flakes—
Lge. pk t. ...................25c
Ivory Snow  ...... ..pkt. 23c
M ac's No-Rub Flakes—
Pkt. .............................25c
Chloride Lime 2 pkts. 25c
Borax .................... pk t. 15c
Old d u tch  .........2  tin s121c
Delta Floor W ax tin  40c 
Johnson'! Paste W ax—
... 2-lb. tin  ...................90c
Chan1 Speed C oat b tl. 47c 
" Ivory Soap ....2 B a rs  15e 
Bluing ...,2 pkts. 15c
MEN'S WINTER PANTS6.95
Fancy Jacquard patterns In Wine 
and Blue; also In 2 and 2 rib In 
plain shades of Airforce, Wine and 
Emerald. Sizes 36 to 44,
FOR THE OUTDOOR WORKER
Genuine Humphrey Pure Wool Tweeds, heavy weight, roomy 




Heavy weight, White back blue denim, extra large, roomy 
c u t .  A really built to wear garment. Sizes 36 to 44,
Heavy weight firmly woven cloth. 
Full zipper front, convertible collar. 
Colors Brown and Navy, Sizes 36 
to 44.
C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S
9 .9 5
COLD MEATS
CHICKEN LOAF ....!............................ .......................... lb, 40c
h e a d  c h e e s e ...... .......... .................................................,b - 2 5 c .
i n  at whlto ohontllo * m .d ,  «1U. aolorlul. b„rd„f.d da ,to  In » '™ tl.tv  at I - . I
lihodos and flowors,. Largo double bod slzo, j
 ̂' Other Chonlllo Spreads at 18,93 W EIN ER S ,. .  lb. 27c
, iT i 't ™ t 1 I i* > . ’ , 1 ' i 1 ,
I I I t »• 'l ,:t " i "f , ■ 1 'VI ‘ ■ ' *    ’ * 1 1 i i — i .■ ,1 : . l: I.. ,1 l;'.| '■!.
Uloolen Blankets
10 -95
PORK SAUSAGE............. ................,........ ......................... Ib- 23«
MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF ................... ........35c
VEAL L O A F................................ ..... ................................ »>■ ^0c
COOKED HAM ............................... ................................,b* 69c
BACON ..................•........^ ........................... .................... ,b* 45e
b o y s ’ W e a r
BOYS' WINDBREAKEHS4.50
T rim ly  ta ilo red from  a ll wool fre izp  c loth. 
Full length zipper leather b ind ing on poc­
kets and adjustable straps a t waist, Color 
Navy, sizes & to 16, 1
C E REAL S
BOYS' b b e e c h c s
2.79
Smartly tailored from wool frolzo doth, full 
out, double Uncott, bolt loops and buttons. 
Color Navy, Sizes ll to 10 yoars,
BOYS' PULLOVERS
Regularly 1.5099c
Bpoolally .priced to save you monoyl Kn*t from 
lino cotton wool and rayon yarns In popularV- 
nook’ stylo with fanoy trim, Colors \VlnQi Dfue ■ 
and arson. Slzon 24-34.
Serviceable heather blankets;
, Ideal for your boys room-~ 
will wear and launder well. 
Size 6 4 x 8 4  and 7-lbs, per 
pair. ’ Finished with black 
stitching.
. RICE KRISPIES :........ ..................2 pkM. 27c
SHREDDED WHEAT ................2 pkts, 25c
BRAN FLAKES ................. 2 ' p k ti. 35c
GRAFENUT FLAKES— G iant p k t.......... 15c
KRUMBLES i,.2 pkt*, 27c
BREX ............... .*............... .................. Pkt. 25c
BOYS' LEATHER MITTS
89c
Made from smooth leather with warm, fleecy,lining for,,extra warmth, Snug, fitting, 








MONDAY ' ■ ■ T2h3Q Noon to 5 *30 p.m.
FM DAY...... ................... ....................
THURSDAY ............. ............................. 9 a.m w to.l^N..... ...........................................  r ft" ' ' * „ O  n m
SATURDAY................... ............................... 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
( * ’'f ’ >'!’ /L ’ t i t ' ' 1' t 7 f i t , ,.*f ,
m&m
Mif;:
, , , , 1
J;.1 M
‘ T i . ,i.%’ t > 1 11 » 1 i‘ ",  m, . i (f ti h. t,V , >' # ■ i ,!11 t>‘ u "i ,*«■ n ). ’  i t,
I N C b R P O R A T i D  R V V  . M A V  I C Y a  f*
STOREPHONESi
Basement— Furnlturo Dept, .......,............................ .
Groceries— Main Floor .• ̂ V '' r ’'* -  J274
Motlonii '
Stoplei, Ladlo»V& Chlldroit'a W e a r ................. J 'J
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Junkers’ Homeland i
Ve FRANK R. HARRISrEditorV A . V E R N O N  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday-
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
The ?\[est
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
Record of Progress
British , Columbia's Coalition, Govern­
ment has been in office very nearly three 
- years. In  th a t period it has had ample 
time to prove its merits to the people of 
this province; to demonstrate whether or 
not a non-party administration could 
, function efficiently, harmoniously, and yet- 
, J / ,  be progressive:enoughutoimeet the people’s 
: ./w ishes-ln  these"tlmes;of'(ihange p,nd.new , 
'ideas. ' : n  V 'V 1;;- ’
On all these counts the adriiinistration 
has been tried and found equal to. the 
■ task. That must have been the reaction 
of these a t  Monday evening’s Board of 
Trade meeting who heard the Coalition 
Premier, Hon. John Hart, give an un­
varnished account of his stewardship.
Mr. H art’s recital of his administration’s 
record met with the unqualified approval 
of his audience; m en. of all shades of 
political opinion willing to give credit for 
honesty-of purpose and forthrightness of 
views. . .
A summary of the administration’s ac­
complishments is given elsewhere 'in  this 
issue — pensions, social assistance, col-.
. lective bargaining to labor, compensation 
act changes, rehabilitation measures, aid 
for war purposes to the Dominion govern­
ment, veterans’ assistance, aid; to farmers, 
taxation reform, irrigation, reorganization 
of government purchases, grants to edu- 
; cation/ “public works, road improvements. 
'T his is an impressive list of measures. 
Each one represents a solid accomplish­
ment. I t  is an irrefutable argument in 
favor of a  forward looking yet sound ad­
ministration based on the premise that 
what the people are anxious fo r . in gov­
ernment is honesty of purpose and real, 
accomplishment.
• British Columbia, then, looks forward 
to the post-war period with confidence. 
Confidence based on the knowledge, tha t 
so far as possible preparations have been 
made to deal intelligently with the thorny 
v■ problems that,cessation of hostilities will 
bring.
Of particular interest to the Interior of 
. British Columbia was Mr. Hart’s an-/ 
—nouncement—with—respect—to—irrigation—
. What he said briefly was th a t means will 
be found to assist in establishment of ir­
rigation projects in areas where all th a t 
is required to make them productive is 
water at reasonable costs.
Here is a project on which Boards of 
Trade, farmers’ groups, established irriga­
tion projects, and kindred interest could 
well spend much energy and thought. The 
answer to what is possible under a gov- 
. ernment sponsored scheme may be found 
in the development of the Oliver and 
Osoyoos pxeas, now producing immense 
supplies of needed food and providing 
reasonable livings for - hundreds of 
families. Not so many years ago, before 
the irrigation project, these were barren, 
desolate areas.
T h e  le a v e s  g o  s o f t l y  h e r e — n o  s u d d e n  flin g  
O f b r ig h t ly  p a n ic k e d  fa ir ie s  in  r e t r e a t ,  
B u t S u m m e r ’s  S h a d o w  ta k e s  t o  s i l e n t  w in g  
U n n o tic e d ..  O n e  s h a r p  d a w n  t h e  b o w e re d  
s t r e e t -
S h o w s  n a k e d  r o o f -b e a m s , a n d  th e  le m o n  
l ig h t
O f d a y  s ta n d s  c o ld ly  b a c k  f r o m  s i lh o u e t te s  
O f t r e e s  g r o w n  h a r d  a n d  h a g g a r d  in  th e  
n ig h t—
A n d  n o t  a  s ig h  t h e  tr a g e d y  r e g r e ts .
In  their advance into East Prus­
sia, the Russians are moving over 
trails which other Russian armies 
took In 1914. I t  was In East Prus­
sia, In - 1914, that the -Russians 
scored their greatest victory over 
the Germans-and It was In East 
Prussia, In 1914, that the Russians 
there tasted one of their bitterest 
defeats: The operations in East 
Prussia made the reputations of 
Von ‘ Hldenburg and Ludendorff, 
reputations which the Nazis used 
to great effect In. their coming to 
power in Germany. And as the 
Russians Invade Prusslanlsm’s hot­
bed, Germans will recall their 1914





triumph and hope for a repetition 
of history. It will be a forlorn hope
J u s t  s u c h  a  s t r ic k e n  m o r n in g  s to o d  in  w a i t  
O u ts id e  m y  d o o r  to d a y .  I t s  in d r a w n  b r e a th  
S tr u c k  h a r d e r  a t  t h e  s e n s e s  th a n  th e  
f r e ig h t  \
O f a n y  A u tu m n  g a le .  T h e  g r a y  o f  d e a th  
W a s o n  t h e  f r o s te d  d a h lia s ^  b u t  m y  e y e  
T o  s o m e th in g  y e t '  m o r e  d e s o la te  w a s  
. d r a w n :
W h e re  v a n is h e d  fo l ia g e  le t  in  th e  s k y  
T h e r e  w a s  a  b ir d ’s n e s t ,  b la c k  a g a in s t  th e  
d a w n .
A ll o f  t h e  m e n a c e  o f  a  W in te r ’s  v o w , ,
T h e  a c h in g  s a d n e s s  o f  a  S u m m e r  flo w n ,
S p o k e  f r o m  th a t  s y m b o l, w a r p e d  o n  b a rre n  
b o u g h ,
S o  s ta r k ,  so  w o rse  t h a t  l i f e le s s ,  so  a lo n e .
F or o n e  s w i f t  m o m e n t,  th e n ,  I  k n e w ' a  
c h il l
W h ic h  m ig h t  h a v e  c o m e , p e r h a p s ,  to  th o s e  
w h o  sa w
T h e  e m p ty  t r e e  u p o n  G o lg o th a ’s  h il l
T h e  m o r n in g  a f t e r  P i la te  k e p t  th e  la w .
J u s t  f o r  a  s tu n n in g  m o m e n t— t i l l  th e r e  
b r o k e
B e y o n d  t h e  p a le  h o r izo n  ru sh  o f  w in g s  
In  f l ig h t  t r iu m p h a n t;  c a ro ls  t h a t  a w o k e  
T h e  so u n d in g  p r o m is e  o f  u n n u m b e r e d  
S p r in g s ;
S o n g  t h a t  c a s c a d e d  d o w n  th e  f r ig h te n e d  
m o m
T o f lo o d  w i th  f a i th  s u c h  f a i th le s s  o n es  
■ a s  I ,
W h o, s e e in g  w h e z e  th a t  r a p tu r e  h a d  b e e n  
b o m ,
S a w  b u t  a  h a r s h , b la c k  s h a p e  a g a in s t  th e  
s k y .





T ragedies of van ished  forests, d en u d ed  
w atersheds an d  sterile slopes an d  valleys 
can  be a n d  m u st be avoided, th e  C om m is­
sion of Inqu iry , F o rest R esources of B r it­
ish  Colum bia, u nder C hief Ju stice  G ordon 
M acG. S loan , was in fo rm ed  by nu m ero u s 
w itnesses d u rin g  th e  course of th e  re cen t 
s ittin g s w h ich  included , th e  th r e o . Q k an - 
ag an  cen te rs , Vernon, Kelow na, a n d  P e n ­
ticton.' T hese h earin g s w ere doubly v a lu ­
able in  t h a t  they  provided facts, figures 
an d  opin ions for th e  Commission' an d  in  
th a t  they, aroused th e  general public  of 
kthe In te r io r , as It h a s  never before been 
aroused, to  tho  d isastrous econom ic re su lts  
th a t  will surely  follow tho  absence of 
fo rest conservation  an d  th e  absence of 
scientific m ethods of logging. ,
One fe a tu re  of tho  evidence stood o u t 
w ith  special c larity , I t  was th a t  purely  
se lf- in te re s t was e lim in a ted  a lm o st e n ­
tirely  from  th e  subm issions, T he p rim ary  
producors testified  th a t  thoy  wore deeply 
concerned w ith  Irrigation , w ith  w a te r an d  
p astu re  on  th e  ranges, w ith  genera l w a te r 
supplies fo r tho  farm s, an d  w ith  c o n s ta n t 
supplies of shook for tho  pack ag in g  a n d -  
m ark e tin g  of fruit's a n d  vegetab les; tho  
processors subm itted  th a t  th e ir  In d u stries  
wore d ep en d en t on tho  p ro d u c tio n  of 
fru its  an d  vogotablos, w ith  irr ig a tio n  es­
sential, to, such  production  and  w ith  d e ­
nuded  w ate rsheds decreasing  Irrigation , 
sources; th o  cltlos '’su b m itted  t h a t  th e ir  
Industries  an d  th e ir en tire  econom ic w el­
fa re  wore dopondont alm ost solely on th e  
f ru it  an d  vogotablo Industries, w hich  In 
tu rn , wore d ep en d en t on irrig a tio n  an d  
shook. T ho  dairym en  could see th e ir  
valued local m ark e ts  d isappear , If th e  
fo rests  d isappeared ,
On th o  o th e r  side wore tho lum berm en  
a n d 1 .thoir roaotlon to those subm issions 
w as; "All th is  is qu ite  truo  an d  wo a re  
w ith  youi Now hero  Is our case," Thoy 
urged th a t  p ropor Bolontlllo m ethods of 
■ logging bo omployod, oven enforced, an d  
th a t  th o y  .bo assurod  of a  c e rta in  co n tin ­
u ity  of loasos so t h a t  thoy could o p era te  
oh tho  m o st pfilolont a n d  m ost econom ic 
basis, T h e ir  c laim  w as . th a t  given thoso 
wwoondltlons, *thoy*oould«*go*a«long«way»-to»» 
w ards m ooting  th o  v ario u s hoods over a  
long  to rm  o f years,
, I t  w as m a d o 'o lo a r  to  tfio Com m ission 
th a t  th o ro l3w as a  m u tu a lity  of In te re s ts 'In  
th o T r i to r io r r  th a t  I s r  fro m  " th o  "O ascado 
M o u n ta in s ,,to  tho  Alborta* b o u n d ary  an d  
th a t  th o  ■ re la tlp n  o f ag rlo u ltu ro  to  . tho  
lu m b e rin g . Industry  w as so closo' t h a t  n
common policy was indicated. Such com­
mon policy was advocated in various 
briefs. In  essence, the main submissions, 
such as those, for example, from the B.C. 
F.G;Arandthe:B.CrFederation“of “Agricul­
ture, on the one hand, and the lumber­
men/ on the other, called for a separate 
forest policy for the Interior with the 
setting up of a Board to administer such 
policy.
The briefs placed emphasis on the dec­
laration tha t there was little, if anything, 
in common between the forest develop­
ment in the Coast areas and the forest 
development ii} the Interior. At the Coast, 
the development had very little to do with 
agriculture. In  the Interior, forest de­
velopment had everything to do with 
agriculture. »
There the whole matter stands a t the 
moment. The Commissioner, it is under­
stood, plans to complete his report before 
the Legislature meets and Premier John 
Hart, in Vernon this week, said th a t a new 
.forest policy will be based on the^flndings 
of the Commission.
The voice of the Interior .has been one 
strong voice advising and urging tha t this 
section of British Columbia be given a 
wise and reasonable forest policy and 
naturally the final outcome will be await­
ed with sharply observant Interest.
for the factors which made vlctoy 
possible for the Germans in 1914 
will not be applicable in 1944.
East Prussia is numbered among 
the world's toughest fighting coun­
tries. The northern ■ half of the 
province is fertUe and produces 
large crops of rye. But hemming 
in the northern plain like a cres­
cent is d belt of forest, lakes, sand 
dunes, and muskegs, and swamps. 
The quick attack of the Russians 
in 1914 from the east toward 
Koenlgsberg, and from the south­
west toward Allenstein, caught the 
Germans off-guard and out-numb­
ered. Moving .along railway lines 
through the crescent defence the 
Russians inflicted heavy losses on 
the Germans.
By the third week in August, 
the Russians in the northeast un­
der General Rennenkampf had cap­
tured Tilsit and were encamped 
before Koenlgsberg. The other 
Russian army, which had entered 
. East Prussia at Soldau had been 
split into several columns. One was 
'sent north toward Osterode. An­
other proceeded northwest 'toward 
Allenstein.
Unable to get reinforcements 
from the west, Ludendorff had to 
gamble with the troops in East 
Prussia. Samsonov’s army, battling 
through trackless wastes, was 
"blind.” There were small German 
formations on each side of it. Its 
communications with the rear were 
vulnerable and it had no com­
munications with the Russians be­
fore Koenlgsberg. I t was fighting 
in a country in which the defend­
ers had every advantage.
Hldenburg, under cover of dark­
ness, . withdrew the bulk of his 
garrison from Koenlgsberg and 
shipped them to the southwest. 
He moved them into position on 
Samson vo’s right, attacked and 
drove the Russian forces into the 
wilderness to the west of Allen­
stein.
Behind the Germans was a mag­
nificent communication system. Be­
hind the Russians, once they had 
been pushed into the woods, was 
nothing but wilderness. Of the five 
corps at_ thebeginning ^only__one. 
managed to retreat down the rail­
way line and get out of East 
Prussia by the Ortelsburg defile. 
The swamps were littered with 
Russian guns mired axle deep-.; Be­
tween 80,000 and 90,000 Russian 
prisoners were taken plus great 
quantities of material. The German 
victory at Osterode was complete 
and ..decisive. Ludendorff, who was 
even then deeply steeped in Ger­
manic race myths, asked that the 
name of the battle be changed 
from Osterode - or - Hohnstein to 
Tannenberg, now,„as__then,_an in- 
' significant East Prussian town, 
which had been the site where the 
Polish and Lithuanian Patriots had 
routed the Teutonic Knights, the 
forerunners of the Nazis, in the 
year 1410. Tannenberg had been 
avenged and Von Hindenburg and 
Ludendorff were great heroes. ^
The pnly factor of 1914 which 
Is present today is the German 
shortage of manpower. Instead of 
a hurriedly mobilized, poorly led 
and not well trained Russian army, 
the Germans face one which has 
superb generalship, which has had 
its fighting qualities tested to the 
utmost, and which has a system 
of communication far superior to 
anything the Russian generals had 
in 1914. Once the Russians get past 
the Masurian lakes this time, no 
German general will arrive to work 
a miracle. The days of miracles by 
German generals are long past.
Liberation Headaches Hurt
Day' by day evidence pours in to 
show that the people of Italy, 
Belgium, and possibly France are 
temporarily worse off economically 
than they‘were before being liber­
ated from the Germans.
The vast majority of the people 
of France and Belgium would pay. 
a far greater price than this tem­
porary economic hardship for 
liberty. That is by no means so 
sure about Italy. But the destruc­
tion of the' Nazi new order has left 
many a headache behind it. . 
Bun Like Slave Plantation
If we study the system which 
the Nazis set up in Europe we can 
understand the present distress.
Since 1940 Europe had been op­
erated by the Germans as a single 
economic unit. German tanks had 
done what two centuries of agita­
tion had been unable to do—that 
is, knock down the tariff walls. 
The new entity which came intp 
being was not along the lines ad­
vocated by Adam,Smith or other 
prophets of free trade. Nazi^Europe 
was run on the lines of a huge 









There has beenifethlng like the 
brutality- of the4E>erman slave-
. N o  E m p i r e  A i r  B lo c  
E x p e c t e d  R i g h t  N o w -
Close Scrutiny
P e rh a p s , th o  g re a te s t single gain  C an­
ad ian  ag ric u ltu re  h a s  m ade In  the, p a s t  
decade h a s  been  th e  accep tan ce  by th e  
public o f th e  p rinc ip le  of a  fa ire r  division 
of th e  n a tio n a l incom e to fa rm in g  com ­
m unities.
T he k n o tty  problem  now, of course, Is 
how b est th is  p rinc ip le  m ay bo applied . 
W h a t y ard s tick  Is to  bo used? 'W h a t d e ­
c is io n , w ould bo fa ir  to  ag ric u ltu re  an d  
fa ir  also to  consum ers? C an  C an ad ian  
produce com pete on w orld m a rk e ts  u n d er 
a rtific ia l a rran g e m e n ts?  i
One' p lan  —  w hich  m orits th e  m ost 
sea rch in g  sc ru tin y  by a ll p ro d u cers—was 
offored recen tly  by J o h n  B rack en  on  b e­
h a lf  of th o  Progressive C onservative p a rty . 
To give tho  fa rm ers  a  m dro iadoquato 
sh a re  of tho  n a tio n a l incom e M r, B rack en  
w ould u n d e r ta k e  to  g u a ra n te e  to  fa rm ers  
p e rm a n e n t p rices ab o u t 20 p e rc e n t abovo 
tho  p re se n t w artim e levels. Ho w ould sell 
fa rm  p ro d u c ts  on tho  opon m a rk e t for 
w h a t thoy  w ould b ring  an d  th e n  subsidize 
tho fa rm ers  if those re tu rn s  woro lower 
th a n  today 's  levels p lus 20 p e rcen t,
, Tho tax p ay ers , of courso, w ould fo o t th e  
bill Inc lud ing  tho  fa rm ers  th em selv es  who 
aro now woll om m eshod in  ta x a tio n , Wore 
th is  p ro g ram  in  o p era tio n  to d ay  tho  a d ­
d itio n a l cost would bo. so m eth in g  like 
$312,000,000, A drop of oven five p e rcen t 
in  fa rm  prices would' add  a  s tag g erin g  
cost to, tho  treasu ry ,
Tho d an g e r for ag rlou ltu ro  itse lf horo 
is t h a t  th e  sponding  o r  su ch  hu g e  sum s 
could sim ply h o t bo done w ith o u t con tro l, 
an d  s tr ic t  con tro l, of p roduc tion , W ould 
in d iv id u a lis t fa rm ers  su b m it1' to  • such  
reg im en ta tio n ?
Key officials in miltary and civil 
air transport from eight British 
nations conferred recently on tech­
nical problems related to expansion 
of air,services within the British 
Commonwealth, the sole develop­
ment in aviation policy was point­
ed to as further evldenco. that no­
thing that can bo called a British 
Empire bloo is likely to bo formed 
in advance of thp international 
conference on aviation at Chicago.
Such a proposal has its ad­
vocates in somo of the Common­
wealth countries represented there 
b u t ' following H. J. Symington's 
caution against any steps that 
would prejudice tho accomplish­
ments of the forthcoming United 
Nations conference, tho lino being 
followed by tho British nations is 
perfectly olear. It is tho lino of 
tho rocont British government 
Wblto Paper whioh oalled for an 
international executive authority to
masters in all the history of man. 
They made a science of torture, and ’ 
manufactured corpses in the as­
sembly line technique—in reverse. 
But—like the German army or the 
robot bomb—the Nazi new order 
worked with thoroughness. I t  got 
results.
The farmer or peasants of West­
ern Europe were the favored class. 
Wherever it was possible, the Nazis 
left the food producers strictly 
alone—provided they handed over 
the required quota of food for the 
basic economy. But in addition to 
the state-managed ecenomy, which 
approached a continental basis, 
there was a huge business on the 
black market.
Nazi officials and army officers 
were aU mixed up with the black 
markets. Germany extorted money 
at the point of the pistol from 
the national treasuries of the oc­
cupied countries. Germans, paid in 
'  such - funds, “ could - afford - to  ~ be - 
lavish with this money in pur­
chases made for foodstuffs, over; 
and above the compulsory requisi­
tions. Many were in the business 
'of re-sale, and made fortunes.' ’ 
Work—Or Else
The factory workers were the 
literal slaves of the Nazis and were 
■treated as such. There seems to 
have been no coaxing anywhere of 
factory workers—such as there was 
of farmers. With the worker it was 
,a case of “work .tffjje .shot ”_Most- 
■worked. «
In Western Europe at least, where 
the middle classes “went along” 
with the Nazis, the oppression was 
n o t-“too - terrible. -The countries 
• where the reslstance“was- strongest: 
were , worst treated.
In 'all countries the richer the 
citizen the more likely he was-to 
become a tool of the Nazis. That 
—fact-is-at-the_bottom-of-the-drastic- 
social changes which have already 
begun in Europe.
Dual Cause For Distress
There are two main - causes of 
distress in Europe now. There is 
an acute shortage of th e ,' basic 
necessities of life. The Nazi con­
tinental system has been destroyed. 
There has been no time either to 
restore what preceded the Nazi 
system nor to create a new one.
In Italy, for instance, the des­
truction of the transport system of 
the country, coupled with lack of 
normal trade with the outside 
world, has created a truly desperate 
condition among the poor people.
Thus liberated Europe 'has too 
few goods and too much bad 
money. The Nazis set up what was 
theoretically the best money system 
that Europe has ever had. The 
German mark became the basic 
unit of exchange, even if the 
people of most countries did not 
realize that. Eighteen countries 
settled all their international trad­
ing accounts through a single clear­
ing. house in Berlin.
But tho Nazis operated on the 
"after mq the deluge" principle. 
So long as they were in absolute 
control they could keep the whole, 
financial machine turning, No other 
power could do so, if it would, 
For the Nazi system was based on 
counterfeit.
Thus all countries recently freed 
from the Nazis aro haying , their, 
liberation headaches, I t  is the ‘same 
whether they are liberated by the 
Germans pr by" our armies, Ru­
mania, Greece, Italy, Belgium and 
now France have all gone through 
the Nazi-organized inflation, The 
balloon to which thoir economy was 
tied has como orashlng down to 
earth,





Yes sir, I’ve seen tires come and go. Bnt for 
consistent high quality and mileage Firestones 
are still tops. And no wonder! Look at all 
the extra values you - get—
Vitamic Rubber—Firestone's new method 
of fortifying rubber with Vitaliiv 'gives 












i Gum-Dipping—-Every fibre ot everj mrd is 
insulated against internal 'friction and
i Safti-Lock Cords—Tightly woven, stronger 





control world aviation relations, and 
routes, in which all air-minded, 
nations could find an appropriate 
place, r
fyn xw i ik e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
TEN YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November 8, 1984.
By capturing tho Agont-Gonoral's 
six first
Archbishop Temple 
*‘* T h W n v o f »
Archbishop Temple of tho Boo of Canterbury, One 
of these was that ho followed his futhor as
prlmatp of England, Another was that ho was a 
member of , tho British Labor party
.WlUlam,i,TomplQ*.wae, a .man. ofwoxtraordinary,* 
porsonal olmrm and very groat brllllanoo, ifo
pooplo acoustomod to regard prelates as spokes- 
mon of privilege his constant, undying care and
regard' for tho under-privileged must nave come 
.as,a great shock,
Gup,  prlzos for boxed 
apples In tho Canadian champion­
ship section, and a first and soo- 
ond award In tho special nrlzo list, 
tho Associated Growers of fi.O. at 
tho Imperial Fruit, Show at Lei­
cester, England, havo given con- 
vicing proof of thoir. outstanding 
fruit industry,—'The Vornon Hookey 
Olub will hold its annual mooting 
In tho noar future. The president 
Is Cecil Johnston; business man­
ager la E, G, Bhorwood,'■ * , 1' 
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November 8, 10)14,
Tho quarterly mooting of tho 
Vernon Young Peoples’ .Societies 
was hold In tho Methodist Ohuroh 
when a largo representation from 
oaoh society was1 prosont, Many 
Interesting , items wore glvon, In­
cluding solos, recitations, and an ad­
dress, Tho speaker, was Miss D, 
Watson, of tho Anglloan Y, P, As­
sociation.—Lionel Tnylor, president 
of tho B,C,F,G,A,, passed through 
Vornon this wook on his way to
several fruit Banners prior to pro­
ceeding to Ottawa, He wlU Inter­
view tho authorities regarding sales 
tax while In tho East,
1 »1 ■ * ♦ 1 > i
/  THIRTY.YBARS -AGO#’,
1 Thursday, November R, 1014.
/An interesting function took
place .when the sooond troop .of. 
Vernon Boy Scouts assembled qn<v 
paraded vyltii the < f Jags ot Belgium,
and Britain Tlylng side by side, 
Thoy lined up in horsoshoo forma­
tion at tho end of the route and 
initiated two boys who had passed 
the tenderfoot tost,—1The govern­
ment' telegraph and tolophono 
company haB now established 
through tolophono connections be­
tween Vornon, Ashcroft and the 
Cariboo, via Kamloops,' ■ ,I',!'.■, t ♦ * '■ 1 ,, I
FORTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, November 10, 1004, <
Tho hookoy boys havo mado 
ovory preparation to furnish all 
tho accessories for a most enjoy- 
ablo tlmo this season; Oapablo and 
energetic commlttaos havo been in 
ohargo of ovory department and i(t 
prosont tho game will bo iood in 
groat fashion,—JThoro, woro no ap­
peals boforo tiro Court Of Revision 
of ■ tho, voter's list, of thoOkana- 
gun ' riding when 00 ' now namos 
woro placed, on the list,1 and 13 
romovod, The total now Is 1,154(1■ ik'.i '■'*'■ * . ■ r. ' 1
FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, November H, 1H04,
Many old-timers In this dlBtrlot 
will hoar with regret ot tho doath 
of Isadora Bouohorlo at Okanagan
-*Mi8flionrvho'*vmfl#onowor-*tho*piosnoor rosldonts ot the valley long 
boforo tho railways wore dreamt oi 
by tho most sanguino,—Hallowe’en
passed off fairly aulotly In tho oity, 
though somo of, lire usual pranks 
‘woro *• playod*1 by“‘aJ gnnguor' mid'
nlglrt merry makers, It Is Just nos, 
slblo that certain Intellects are so 
formed as'to see,fvuv In tearing 
down board fonoos and other fig
i Gear-Grip Tread—Thousands of sharp-edge 
angles _.provide_.extra_protection_ against - 





if you are eligible to buy new tires be sure to 
specify Firestone . . .  the tires that stay safer, 
longer. Fhone 3
tttv c sT  w  m m y
O n e  m o r e  t h a n  b e f o r e  
— A n d  K E E P  t h e n r r ! P.<
W A T K I N  M O T O R S  L I M I T E D
Ford Dealers Eighth St. S. Vernon, B.C.
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S C O U T H A L L
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MAKE S U R E  Y O U  ABE DOING YOUR PART!
I  • •
B u y  O n e  M o r e - T h a n  B e f o r e
W c s le r i iC a i ia i la P a i l& l l r i in i i 'O .L t i l .
EIGHTH STREET VERNON, B.C,
' <  , \
re?;-
UK women of Pranoo ere to *  
W  vote* after too w ,  8. B. |
& £n* director of toe United 
ot Great Britain and
I w a ^ ld .
Irnw*'
N T B R E S T  T O O M E M  •  •
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[Junior Chapter I.O.D.E. 
[Adopts Navy Motor Launch
W i d e  C h o i c e  o f  U s e d  
C l o t h i n g  a t  I . O . D . E .  
Y e a r l y  R u m m a g e  S a l e
\  * /  * <*" 
V 4*
7 *
I  -, y f /  > 1  K  
f f J  J > i'-’V ,
At the first meeting of toe Major 
I Allan Brooks, D.8.O., Junior Chap­
ter, I.OJ3J5., to be held since the 
summer, Mrs. T, M. Gibson presid­
ing, plans were made tor Christ* 
I mas parcels for the 20 men aboard 
I His Majesty’s Canadian Motor 
Launch Number 123, recently
I '‘nHrmtni“adopted” by the Chapter. October
123 was tho date of the meeting, 
held In toi
I ' t h a t 's  a  f i n e  h o m e  
y o u 'r e  b u i l d i n g / r
VES, I think Tm going to 
1 like it.
I with l  had a home o f my
own. .
Well, why not?
Afy wife has the idea that it 
would be a great worry i f  any­
thing happened to me.
Nothing to It, my bov. The 
irrangements I've made with 
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
will dear the mortgage in the 
. event of my untimely death.
I never thought of that. What 
about the cost?
Insignificant! In fact, it adds 
very little to the carrying 
charge of the mortgage.
e I.09JS. room In the 
Post Office building. -
Magazines, games and 'per­
sonal gifts are to be Included 
In the holiday parcels, all pur­
chases to be made locally. A 
‘‘Parcelling Bee’’ Is to be held 
at the home of Miss Helen 
Whyte shortly, in order that 
the packages may be despatch­
ed In plenty of time before 
Christmas.
Members have offered to help.
Poppy Day sales, agreeing to work 
a street comer for the day. On 
Remembrance Day, November 11, 
they will place a wreath on toe 
Cenotaph during toe memorial 
service.
The Junior Chapter has decided 
to buy stockings and gloves as 
their contribution to the wedding 
outfit now being, assembled for 
English brides -by toe Chrysler
Chapter. A report of this will be 
lamed shortly, i t  being understood
the outfit is nearing completion.
The Junior Chapter Is now reg­
istered under toe War Charities 
Act, so It takes Its place with the 
adult organization In working for 
war-time needs.
Miss Opal Clarke was elected to 
the secretaryship to complete the 
year, owing to Miss Peggy Stench 
leaving the city. Miss Helen Whyte 
was elected treasurer.
rF you are a home-owner, make your investment safe for pos- 
terity. .
Consult
c .  B .  S M I T H
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
Phone 340. Vernon, B. C.
A u t u m n
BRIDES
E n d e r b y  C h u r c h  F a l l  
B a z a a r  R a i s e s  $ 4 3
There were hats; shoes, gloves, 
coats, children’s wear, woollies and 
novelties on sale for a .song last 
Saturday at the annual rummage 
sale, sponsored by toe Chrysler 
Chapter, LOBE. H ie affair was 
held in toe old Methodist Church, 
lent for the day by Dell J. Robison. 
Final returns are not yet available, 
but all proceeds are for general 
Chapter funds.
“I t was a very succesful affair,’’ 
committee members stated this 
week. General convener was Mrs. 
Jim Simms, with Mrs. R. A. David­
son and Mrs. E. EL Cross co-con­
veners. A ‘rack of dresses, some 
but slightly worn, was a highlight 
of the sale. Contributions In the 
form of new clothing were made 
by the Hudson’s Bay Company 
Vernon Store, Wam’s Style Shop, 
The French Shoppe and F. and M. 
Numbers of citizens also made 
donations.
H ie sale was not without humor, 
as for example toe family who 
really “went to town” In the mil­
linery sect!on; taking home 18 hats 
for various seasons of the year.
Hayhurst and Woodhouse con­
tributed fuel to warm the building 
during the all-day sale. Sandy 
Hirinnnr rendered valuable assist­
ance to the ladles In moving equip­
ment, stoking, and numerous other 
duties.
ENDERBY, Oct. 31.—An especi­
ally successful fall sale and ted 
was held In St-. George’s Parish 
Hall on Saturday afternoon, spon­
sored by the Women's Auxiliary. 
Small tea tables and booths, where 
a variety of saleable, articles were 
on display, were arranged through-. 
Out the hall. Hie sum of $4325 "was 
realized from the afternoon's ac­
tivities. An ' atmosphere - of Hal­
lowe'en was created by the decor­
ations.
Mrs. T. Kneale was In charge of 
the fancy work, and convenes the 
Juniors. Hie fancy work table was 
In charge of Misses Viola Brash 
and Margaret Kneale. Adding a 
note of beauty, and a t the same 
time swelling the financial returns, 
was the table of chrysanthemums, 
In charge of Mis&s Margery Hall 
and Joyce Smith. Misses Eleanor 
Udstone and Marie Smith were In 
charge of the home cooking.
Mrs. T. Kneale and- Mrs. H. Mc­
Allister looked after the tea, ser- 
viteurs b e i n g  Misses Velma 
Graham, Pamela Stephens, Ann 
Hall, Margo Jones and Aim Walker.
•' Ducolon - Chamberlain 
ENDERBY, Oct. 30.—Masses of 
autumn flowers and foliage dec­
orated St. George’s Anglican Church 
for the 2 o’clock ceremony on Mon­
day, October 30̂  when Bertha. Agnes 
Chamberlain and Pte. George 
Ducolon exchanged marriage vows 
before Rev. F. Sharman. The bride 
Is the youngest daughter, of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Chamberlain. 
The groom’s home is In Montreal.
For her wedding, the bride who 
was given In marriage by her 
father,- chose - a -floor-length - gown 
of soft blue taffeta, styled with a
sweetheart neckline and wrist- 
length sleeves. A wreath of orange 
blossoms held a silk net veil to 
her head, and she . carried a bou­
quet of red roses. .*
She was attended by Mrs. Wil­
liam Chamberlain, herself a recent 
bride, and Miss Annie Gosnell.-The 
former was gowned in a formal 
gown of white taffeta, and the 
latter In a similarly designed dress 
o f ' the same material in - pink.
T H I V I R N O N M i W S, T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2, 1 9 4 4 . ,Po g a 17
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Former W orker in All Saints*Church Killed.on Italian  Front
Rev. 'Canon EL O. B. Gibson ex­
tended toe sympathy of hl» eon- 
gn fitio n  to Mm. Hi BIlllTtl In the 
recent bereavements she has "sus­
tained from toe pulpit o f, All 
Saints’ Church on Sunday morn­
ing.
Mrs. BUlard has-been a  faithful 
parish worker tor a  number of 
years, said Canon Gibson, recalling 
that Mr. Blllard met his death 
through an accident late In toe 
summer. Last week word was re- 
celved that her tyrn, Gnr. Ernest
BUlard, bad died from drowning 
after a motorcycle accident In 
Italy. ■ * ; ■
""E rn est used-to be a great work­
er In our Sunday School; when a 
lad he lit toe fires for us. Hls 
sisters taught In toe Sunday School. 
Mrs. Blllard has toe sympathy and 
prayers of this congregation In 
her great loss," said Canon Gibson.
To remove toe sticky residue of 
adhesive tape, rub with a  rag
hoLmoistened with rubbing alco l.
nail polish remover, kerosene or a 
spot remover (benzine or carbon 
tetrachloride). Very little will do 
toe trick and only that Little should 
be used as .these fluids, may be 
somewhat Irritating to the skin.
For each dozen eggs produced a 
hen wiU eat about seven pounds 
of feed.
Annual All Saints' Parish 
W.A. Donation Tea Friday
S U N  L I F E  
O F  C A N A D A
I T f i l  
1 1  t * S f
C H EC K E D
in  a  J i f f y
-o r Money Back
For quick relief f rom itching caused by eczema, athlete a foot, scabies, pimple, and other itching renditions, use pure, coolirg, medicated. liauid D« D. D> PRESCRIPTION. Greaseless and stainless. Soothes, comforts and quickly calms 
intense itching. Don’t suffer. Ask your druggist. ---- ------- your druggisttoday for D. D.-D. PRESCRIPTION.
Ghosts W alk at 
Hallowe en Parties 
n Falkland Area
FALKLAND, Oct. 31.—Falkland 
Communty Hah has seen strange
The Donation Tea, sponsored an­
nually by All Saints’ Church Wo­
men’s Auxiliary, was held In the 
Parish Hall on Friday afternoon. 
Many remarked upon the fresh ap­
pearance of the Hall, recently re­
paired and re-decorated, with a 
new floor laid.
Donations consisted of money, to 
be used for the fulfillment of W.A. 
Pledges. Mrs. C. Hamilton-Watts 
convened the tea, assisted by W. A 
members and ladles of the Parish. 
Mrs. H. DeBeck and Miss M. Gib­
son poured. '
0 I I R








ofYour car has several years 
service ' ahead . . Take care of 
minor repairs yourself—If you 
can. We’ll take care of the 
bigger jobs. Between us we’ll 
keep it  In smooth working con­
dition.
“ Better See Us Today"
HARRY KAUFMAN - DAVE HENSCHKE
F e l i x  G a r a g e  L t d .
Phone 243 Vernon, B. C.7 th  St. N.
P A I N T
T O  P R E S E R V E !
HD
M ia s .
•Your homo is 
a valuable In­vestment a n d  





beautlQes and protects . . . 
Obtainable in bright, durable 
c o l o r s  that are specially 
made* to stand hard wear and 
weather.
P R O T E C T
the: en tra nce  
HOME . .
TO YOUR
B A P C O
P O R C H  P A I N T
Stands hardest wear protects porch floors steps from' sun, rain, extremes of . weather.




E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
LIMITED
P.O. BOX 402. PHONE45 V E R N O N rB .C .
B a b y 's  V I T A M I N S  f o r  t h e
W i n t e r
ALPHAMETTE LIQUID................ ...85c and $1.65
A concentrated Cod Liver Oil'.’ Three drops' 
equals a teaspoonful of pure Cod Liver Oil.
OSTOGEN A........... ....................... 00 and
Daily dose :• two drops.
$2.00
OLEUM PERCOMORPhUM.............. 75c and $3.00
Wreaths of flowers formed their sights in a lifetime, but none to, 
head-dress, and they carried mauve surpass the wierd display oi 
and,.white ’mums. William Cham- witches, ghosts, negroes, skunks and 
berlaln was groomsman. " "" . j other spectres -who -kept- toe-hall
Mrs. T. Morton played toe nuptial ringing with laughter at the an- 
music, and the church choir was nual Hallowe’en masquerade. Among 
in attendance. the adults, prizes were awarded to
Following the ceremony, a recep- Mrs. C. Swift and Mrs. C. MUler, 
tlon was held at the home of the masquerading as "An Old^Fashion- 
bride, where a  three-tiered wedding ed Girl and Escort,” and to Mn. 
cake, flanked with sweet peas in R. Dent and Mrs. T. HawTychuk, 
pastel tones, centred the Cable." , who were in the guise of ‘Maggie 
Later, a dance was held /In the I and Jiggs.” In  the childrens class, 
Parish Hall, honoring the bride and Rena and Ruby Churchill as Bo- 
groom. Wheh“ leaving for her Peep and escort took first place, 
honeymoon, Mrs. Ducolon changed Lome .Leaf, as.a 
Into a black tailored suit accented and Audrey Smith, as a Chinese 
with white, and black . accessories. Coolie,” were awarded best costume
prizes.
Warren - Quesnel 
LUMBY, Oct. 30.—Hie , Rectory i 
of the^ Sacred Heart Church- at 
Lumby, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Thursday, October 28,
when Anna, daughter of Mr. and DOrted.vr-i. Ilf Anaminl ,/vP T.limbw I **
BeiUer’s__orchestra_from_yemon, 
supplied music - for the- dance.
Tuberculosis tests were given to 
all school students recently. Only 
a few minor reactions were re-
The Young Women’s Basketball 
I Club_has begun another season of 
“play “with" 10 members present. 
Weekly games on Wednesday eve­
nings are anticipated for the winter 
| season.
Thomas Smith, of Falkland, has
Mrs. W. Quesnel of Lumby, and 
Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Warren, of—Lavtagtqn, -exchanged 
marriage vows. Father Andrews of­
ficiated. .
The. bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in a floor-
length model of white sheer. Her . . , . . . .
three-quarter-length veil was held Just completed the • sale of 10 pure 
In place by a coronet of orange bred Suffolk ̂ we_ tembs_to_F. N. 
blossoms and she carried a bou- Bullard' . of Woodland, California, 
quet of white chrysanthemums. I TOs slMpment is believed to ^be 
She was attended by two brides-, the first of Its kind to leave the 
maids'. Miss Hazel Alger of Lumby | valley, 
chose a gown of pale pink sheer 
while Miss Betty Johnson, of Ver- i , .  . ta „ 
non wore a similar • frock of- blue | P r i Z 6 S  D l 'S lW n  r  01 
sheer. They carried bouquets of
ST E A K S
Sli i All e iACU WUU4Ul,w A I TTT T n  1 TT\ j
gladioli. The groom was supported A t  V V .l. O a i'C l P a r t y  
by Gerald Quesnel, the bride’s bro- 1 
of Lumby
H h e c k tfo u r  
b a h tt n e e d s  . 
— M o t h e r /
iV
miy m n n  









Jo h n so n 's  
Baby P ro d u c ts
ther,
After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Parish Hall, ap­
proximately 10 guests attending.
| The bride’s table was centred with 
a three-teired wedding cake, flank­
ed by tall ' sliver vases contain­
ing red roses.
Fallowing the reception, tht, 
couple left for a short honeymoon 
In Kamloops. On their return they 
will reside In Lavlngton.
. In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quesnel entertained guests at a 
dance In the Parish Hall. 
i A number of Lavlngton friends 
attended the - rites and reception, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren will reside 
In tho Pecival home a t Lavlngton.
The card party,.. sponsored, by 
the Women’s Institute on Monday 
evening, was a very successful af­
fair, though the attendance was not 
as large as expected, owing to a 
number of counter-attractions hi 
the city that evening.
The pair of white wool blankets, 
for which the W.I, sold tickets dur­
ing the summer, were drawn for, 
Mrs, Leek, of Price Street, being 
tho lucky winner with ticket num 
ber 921. The second prize of a 12 
pound fruit cake, was won by Miss 
Maitland, of Vancouver, with ticket 
number 39. Miss Maitland is a 
sister of Mrs, Alex Smith, of Ver­
non,
IN ■ ■  p  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■
, .“Build B.C., Payrolls" .
■ ■
)
A Real Baby Special
is a
VICTORY BONQ / 
Bought and hold for 
Baby's Future.
I “ W o n d e r  
o f







Infant, Suppositories t, 35c
Ghost Rubs..... 30c & 50c
Baby Panties ....... 59c
N ipples........... 3 for 35c
Pqblum ................. . 45c .
Bottle Brushes .......... 20c**',
Baby Cough Syrup.....  35c,'
Camphorated ■ *:
Oil ............  25c & 40c
Rubber Sheeting •
Per Y a rd ............ $! .50
, This Is a brief sentence 
from a lady who spent 
holiday on Bowen • Island 
We quote: "It's a wonder 
ful place and we enjoyec 
every minute of our holiday 
Wonder of wonders we 
could buy Pacific Milk anc 
use It freely, which we 
surely d id ," ,
3eachland W.I, Works For 
Oth'ea" Scott Children's' Fund
PEAOHLAND, Oot, 31,—A mili­
tary whist drive sponsored by tho 
Women's Institute was hold In the 
Canadian Legion Hall, Friday, eve­
ning of last week. “Spain” won tho 
first prize, with MrB, A, Miller, Mrs. 
O. H. Inglls, Miss A, Topham, and 
FO, II, L, Sutherland, as winners 
[it this tablo, Tho consolation. prlzoB 
wont to ''Argentine," played by 
Mrs. O.-Wells, Mrs, G. Doll, Mr, 
and Mrs, A, Smalls, Tho proceeds 
of tlio ovoning woro, towards tho 
Otlioa Scott. Fund for tho oaro of 
crippled (Bhildron,,
T - B O N E  S T E A K
Lb. 4 3 c
C H O P S
Buy any cut; regardless of price. Cook it the 
way you please. Then, if you're not completely 
satisfied, we'll refund all your money without 
.question.
L O I N
V E A L  C H O P S
Lb. 4 3 c
i
S T E W I N G  B E E F
Boneless
P O R K  L I V E R  
B O L O G N A
Lba 2 3 c  
Lb1 5 e
Sliced
C O O K E D  H A M %
Lb. 2 0 c
Lb* 3 3 c
C H U C K  R O A S T  B E E F  
L E G  L A M B
(Half or Whole)
u ;2 3 c
Lb. 3 9 c
R O L L E D  S H O U L D E R  V E A L Lb' 2 o C
2 U i4 9 cP U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E
C O R N  S T A R C H
Canada' ...............................
■ /■ ; 'V'.
M A C A R O N I  7 u » . f t r
Ready Out ....................L  I J v
T O M A T O E S
Dulmans, 28-oz.........
T O M A T O  J U J t C E
Libby's, 20-oz. tin ..... i
2 T t a , 2 5 c  






«4-ib. Sack  75c,
40-lb. Book ........ L45
O X Y D O L  Ea. U r
....... ......................6 t m 2 k
S O A P  0 b> „  1 7 r
Palm Olive  ..................... J  I I I ,
M A T C H E S  ( E n . 7 t f
3-Box Carton ......................................../ . J v
S O U P
Oampboll’s Ohlokon and Rico
C O R N  F L A K E S
Quaker ............ ........ ....... ........ .
2 Ti” 2 5 c
3  pi.*., 2 2 c
P E A S ,
Gardonsldo, Sieve 4
Q U A K E R  O A T S
Largo pkg.............................
2 ti~ 2 7 c
e, 1 9 c
Oyama News Items
OYAMA, Oot. 31,—The Victory
Sowing Group will ro-commonco ltd 
wookly mootings tomorrow, Friday,
P a c i f i c  M i l  k






tu o a a  • Ipound 
BUITM • Vi pound





in u M v m
9  • V.F.G. For. Good 
Quality, 3 j
5 6 :1 8 0  Butter Coupon! 04,05f  VdM 1 0 1 1 ,12 13 14 15 1 6  1 V.F.E.. Ganoral Merchandise 17 18 . .T920IT 22 HQ Buittr*Coupon*‘*fl6)*B7’.iisw»iMiSugar Coupon* 46, 47 * % » AJtm rm NM \26 J m w  ' SO^BuMoLCoupoD* 'Tiib
• , a, HRIRR V Hi -  -  — ■ -  •■oOUdI . >• , i »m»ri
■ • ■ ■ ■ i’ai ' ! H / A
........Am ...........
PRI SAT
h t h t i t HNru rsesests,
nm' fSMHtAIH
November 3, at 2:30 in tho Oyama 
Community Hall, Mombors arc ask. 
lng for all help possible from rosld, 
onts,
L/Opl, A, F, Goring and II. D, 
Kelly woro guests of tho lattor’s
daughter, Mrs, M, Purdy, also Mrs, 
M, Wlrltlng, rocontly, It was , Mr,
Kelly’s first visit for eight' years,, 
and,ho was much impressed with
tho growth of Oyama, 
Sgt, • -  -.. . Jim Taylor, R,0,A,E,, arrlvod 
in Oyama last wools to spond loavo 
with ills family,
Onpt, and Mrs, John V, Aoland 
woro tho guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
J, O, Oralg last wools ond,
Gets Quick Relief
I bin) Is ii' uluiiu sliiliiluss punii, 
.............  ' ’• thru willti'iUliiit iuitlsoplln" ol,' ' g you M|ieml,v rolloi’
nuf .ami ...............
I iihlurv skin i)
. ....... Il f from the
(IlNtl'OSH Of IdOKUinil,
'I'ooh uml ili'oot, ItushoM ami bl«s,
Not only .doos (hls lumllug iinil- 
... iillo rill iiromoto raiilrl and lioalthy 
himllng In open soros ami wouailn,
bill liolls ninl' sliupln ulnors lire 
iUhii, uulohly I'nlliivoil, in skin nf-
livfllik I ̂  t o pfia il(t^n\WrhTi 11 e hn'^d ry 
up uml smile off In a very few 
iliiys, 'rim sumo Is. trim, in’ . Hui'hors 
H.I., Min . lih.i.m uml other skl»
Yoi/'oaii ohtiiln Mmnm's lOmorukl oil si NoIiiii I>i'un Co, Mil, 'or nay 
inortflrii r̂truHWHtiu'o, - *■ ■
JM wr.T
Malta, onaa tho moot bombod 
spot on earth, ondod ita .blaokout 
on tho annivoniary of too. lifting 
of too groat slogo by too Turks 
In 10GB,
C e l e r y ........ l b .  6 c
L e t t u c e ..... l b .
T o m a t o e s  l b .  5 c
f m
m m
Buying Produco by Weight meant No Wml®! TKnl * tho 




Northern' Spy ........ ......
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida





4 lb' 2 5 c  
5  u”' 2 5 c
2 '“ fc2 3 ic 1
2 3 c
I 1 i
, 5  “ ■ 4 9 c
C a b b a g e  l b .  4 c
O n i o n s  3 l b s .  1 1 c
P o t a t o e s
1 0  l b s .  2 2 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 3, to NOV. 9
•I , i
M M
“Teen Town” Head Named in Penticton
PENTIOTON, O ct 90. — Russell 
Bowering, farmer student, council 
heed here end eon of Mr. and Mrs, 
J .  Ik Bowering, whs elected pro­
visional mayor of Teen^Town at 
a  meeting of-* the -"'town - council” 
held lest Thursday night In the
board of trade offices.
Other officers ' elected by, the 
Council were Jack.Brown,.deputy 
mayor, Leslie McLelland, city clerk, 
D«TldDavWscm,cltytreBsurer,and 
Don Pollock, chief of police.
These officers and other commit­
tee heads will remaln ln  office only 
until the end of January, 1945, 
when a  general election' will he 
made In which all Teen Towners 
will -participate,1
The oldest examples of glass work. 
..........................  itianwere found In the Egyp 
4,000 years ago.
toinbfl
Convictions Follow' Killing Doo 
Oyomo Nows Item s
J, Stark, Lumby, and Clarence 
Bpecht, Cherryvllle, pleaded guilty 
to killing a doe deer, befoh Mag­
istrate H. O. Catt, In Lumby, last 
week. They were arraigned by 
Game Warden Charles Still. A fine 
of $25 each and costs was Imposed.
jfM
e's investing in
A l t h o u g h  s t i l l  o h  d a n g e r o u s  c o n v o y  d u ty *  m e r c h a n t  n a v y  s a i l o r  i s  b u y in g  o n e  m o r e  
b o n d  t h a n  b e f o r e .  H e  is  i n v e s t i n g  i n  s a f e ty  a n d  t h e  f u t u r e .  F o l lo w  h i s  e x a m p l e :










W e’ll Lend Money
•  I f  you need money to buy 
Victory Bonds the Bank w ill 
lend it to you on easy repayment 
terms. The interest' on 'the 
loan for six months would be 
the same as that payable on 
the Bonds. You can, therefore, 
borrow the required funds 
without expense.
I t  is  n o t necessary to  se ll V ic to ry  
B onds to  ob tain  m oney f o r  tem ­
p o ra ry  requirem ents. T h e  B a n k  
w il l  r e a d ily  accep t V ic to ry  B onds  
a s  security  f o r  loans a t  low  
in terest rptes. - - - -
WmS CANADIAN BANK
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/Unix I 0000 men of 
i the First vtlrbnrne 
Division landed at 













COULD HE TO JUMP?
T T K I t n o w l h u l h o  wnn n vital uni t  in C om bined O perations. l ie  know lhnt»>MA the 
altaek  m oun ted  in fury lie would lie onllcd upon to llplil luu'der , , . risk m ore, 
l ie  wiih (liven a Job to  do and lie did It, All of us are  vital uhltH In “ com bined operations”  
tod, Canada 'mun i  have more m oney |o  m a in t a in  and intumdfy the  a lta e k . All of iis 
m u st buy m ore Victory Honda th an  before. C an we afford 'to? Could t h e , puratrooper1 ' 1 I . .■ i . rV :■ :i ... • • T .. . ■ i. ( !: ii ". : IV- ,■ ■: ' •' ■ ' ' ;■ V ,:.i ! ’."■■■ ", i
S I C K S *  C A P I L A N O  B D E W E R Y  LT D ., V A N C O U V E R ,  ». C.
C r o w d s  A t t e n d  L a s t  R i t e s ]  
F o r  T h o m a s  N .  H a y e s
\  M i
, I- ( Vi Mil, AfiM t '
ARMSTRONOrOct; S ir — On 
Wednesday, October 25, a ’ large 
gathering paid final tribute to the 
late' Thomas Newman Hayes at 
funeral services conducted by Rev. 
R. J. Love In Zion United Church, 
Mr. Hayes, who died at his home 
In Larkin, on October 23, after a 
short Illness, was In his ninety-
Penticton Presses 
Box Shook Reserve
second year, and h ad : spent two- 
thirds of his life in this - district.
'Bom at Endfleld, Middlesex, Eng-
nwall,land, Mr. Hayes came to Com a . 
Ont.,' a t the age of 19. Borne time 
later he moved further West, and 
was employed In Yale during con­
struction of the O.P.R. There,' In 
1882, he married Miss .Lydia Hill, 
of Cornwall, Ont., who survives 
him. In the fall of 1884, they came 
to the Okanagan, Mrs.;Hayes rid­
ing -In-the-.flrst-buggy~to come over 
the road from Yale to Kamloops.
Upon arriving In this district 
they rented a portion .of the gen­
eral store owned by Robert Wood, 
located some 75 yards west of 
what Is now William Sidney’s resid­
ence on the Alex McQuarrie farm. 
This was about five years before 
the construction of the Lansdowne 
Hotel.
Were Burnt Out
On December 23, 1885, a son, 
Newman, was born. Early on the 
morning of January 24, 1887, with 
a temperature' of 30 below zero, 
the building In which they lived 
and contents, including house- 
furnishings bought In Victoria, sent 
to Yale, then moved to Armstrong, 
(no easy task in those early days) 
were completely destroyed by Are. 
Among the furniture was an organ, 
thought to be the first such In­
strument to be brought into the 
North Okanagan.
Mrs. Hayes and her infant son 
escaped In their night attire, and 
were taken to the home of Mrs. 
George Wallace at what was later 
Lansdowne.
She was attended by Dr. Of- 
ferhaus. but her condition was such 
that she... was obliged to receive 
hospital treatment in Montreal, and 
it was some time before she was 
allowed to return to the Wert.
PENTICTON, Oct. 30,-^That the 
fruit industry — the Okanagan’s I 
mainstay—la closely linked to - in­
terior forestry policy, was the. sub- 
mission of a series of witnesses who 
took the stand before Chief Justice 
Gordon MacQ. Sloan, when on Oc­
tober 24 and 25 he conducted sit­
tings • of The Commission of In- | 
qulry, Forest Resources, in Pen­
ticton.
- Representatives of the Penticton, 
Summerland, Oliver, Osoyoos. and 
Princeton areas were heard. Grow­
er spokesmen joined with operators 
more closely identified with the 
lumbering business, In giving evid-I 
ence, and this testimony continued | 
to emphasize the Interweaving of 
Interests that involves forestry and | 
the man on the land.
The irrigation Issue was 
stressed by some, but all tend­
ed to turn their remarks to­
wards ' the box shook situation. 
“Umber Is disappearing very I 
quickly in this valley, at least of 
the type suitable’for the only suit­
able fruit container," declared Al­
bert Millar, representing the Oliver 
local of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association, and who joined with 
other local representatives in fol-| 
lowing A. O. DesBrtsay, of Pen­
ticton, the president of the. as-1 
soclation, who all spoke in the | 
same vein!
Mr. Millar spoke at the close of I 
the first day’s sitting and his re­
marks added emphasis to a, note 
that had been sounded throughout 
the day, a note that was summed 
up by H. E. Fairweather, of Oliver 
Sawmills:
“If we’re going to continue to 
make boxes, we’ll want the assur­
ance of suitable timber somewhere | 
—or we’ll be a ghost town proposi­
tion.”
Pre-Emptled In .1887 
In 1887 Mr. Hayes moved to his 
pre-emption at Larkin, where he 
has resided ever since. I t was there 
the family was raised and hard­
ships of pioneering endured.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes celebrated 
their golden wedding, and 10 years 
later, their diamond anniversary, 
with their children and grand­
children. ■ •
The death -of: Mr. Hayes not 
only breaks the ranks of the 
pioneers,-but is the last link" 
with' the formation of the I 
^Municipality—of-Spallumcheen, 
.as he'was the last living mem­
ber of the first Council formed 
in 1892. (
He contributed much toward the 
spiritual welfare of the district. As 
Mr. Love said when speaking of 
Mr._Hq,yes-at_the..funeral,J.Tt-.was. 
so easy to talk with him of higher 
things.’’ >
TJpon referring to the Fourth 
Annual Report of the Okanagan 
Historical Society of 1930, it is 
found that Mr. Hayes’ name Is one 
of seven who pre-emptied their 
homes between 1877 and 1887 and 
had lived on these properties for 
more than 40 years. Mr.' Hayes 
resided altogether 60 years on his 
original pre-emption, which he de­
veloped into a beautiful and pro­
ductive farm.
Five Children Survive 
Besides his widow, Mr". Hayes is 
survived by two sons, Newman Al­
fred Hayes. Larkin and Harry Hay­
es, a t home: three daughters, Mrs, 
Charlotte Edison, Quatsino, V.I., 
Mrs. S, A., Shaw, Vernon; Miss 
Lydia Hayes, at home; seven 
grandchildren, , among whom Is 
Pte. Thomas N. Hayes, Jr., West­
minster Regiment; and Aslx great­
grandchildren. He was predeceased 
by" three sons, Robert, Thomas and 
Roland; and one grandson, Sgt. 
Pilot Walter Hayes, killed. in ac­
tion in England, August 20,' 1042.
The grand old pioneer was car­
ried to his last rdst by sons of 
those who had pioneered with 
him. An escort was formed by a 
group of old timers, a n d ; the two 
Councils, that of the City of Arm 
strong, and the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen attended as honorary 
pallbearers, Interment was in 
Armstrong Cemetery,
Enderby News Items
ENDERBY, Oct. 31.—Miss Sally I 
Walker, who has been on a month’s | 
vacation In Vancouver, also visiting | 
her sister. Lieut. N|S. Mary Walk- 
uo oisoq paumiaj ‘ougoj, n  
Monday. She will resume her duties! 
as teacher in the Fortune Public i 
School. Miss Ogaron of Calgary, 
accompanied Miss .Walker to En­
derby. for_a short holiday..
..Mrs! J....Monk .returned to Ver­
non at the beginning of the week, 
accompanying Mrs. E. Quesnel, who 
spent the weekend at the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon.
Mrs. T. Ras of Canoe visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. ~W.“ Faulkner over 
the weekend.
' A number of .the Men’s Club~of 
St. Oeorge’s Church, with the vi­
car, Rev. F. Sharman and president | 
H. Welch, motored to Salmon Arm 
on Sunday evening to attend a 
joint service conducted by Rev. A. 
B. Craig, of Salmon Arm. Follow-
Club were hosts to the visitors, en­
tertaining at a social hour. A few 
weeks ago, Salmon Arm Men’s 
Club were entertained in Enderby.
Armstrong News Items
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 31.—Mrs. W. 
Thompson and son, Murray, re­
turned last week form Red Deer, 
where her husband had been sta­
tioned. Pte. Thompson has now 
been transferred to Nanaimo.
LAC. H. Wardrop, R.C.A, at Cal- 
.gary, spent the week end with his 
wife and daughter in this city.
J, E. Jamieson left last Tuesday 
for Seattle to i attend the funeral 
of his father, J. S. Jamieson, who 
passed away on, Monday, October 
23: He would have been 99 in 
November.
THIS CERTAINLY fS  
WONDERFUL
B R E A D /
us.
Removal of Some
' ROYAL fS  CERTAINLY 
WONDERFUL 
Y E A S T /
Shade Trees Duel 
To Infestation?
J, Walker, of 117 Fourth Avo-1 
nuo, waited on tho City Cqunoll 
a t a recent meeting he said that 
four old Maple treos in front of his 
residence wore "loadod with little 
rod bugs." "I think wo shall have 
to * eonHldor yohr , oaso along with 
many othors in town," said I-Ils 
Worship, Mr, Walkor said that if | 
the City would out tho troos down, 
ho would plant others In thplr | 
ilaoq, Tho Board of Works will | 
nvostlgato further,
The flnnqolal statoinont for 
i the Vomon clvlo arena was 
rend showing an operating pro­
fit for the month of September 
of $905.00. "This Is very good 
Indeed,"' commented Mayor D. 
Howrlo, who presided,
Alderman E, B, Cousins will I 
convoy the thanks of tho, CounolV 
to tho Commission for this natls- 
factory stato of affairs,
.The Vernon Rotary Club, J, N.l 
Taylor, president, wrote tho City 
to tho of foot that this organiza­
tion Is wdiolo-hoartodly, behind1 
the oflorts of the Canadian Youth 
organization to have lights Install-; 
ocl In Poison Park, As the year Is 
well advanced It wns dooklod to I 
advise the Rotary, qiub that, this 
matter has boon postponed until 
noxb yoar, ■ i
Alderman Fred Harwood asked 
■permission for his' Department to 
put In a sewer on Lome, Street 
when possible, Tho distance Is an
J u s t  2 ^  a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  s w e e t , 
t a s t y  b r e a d
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT STRENGTH, 
PURE, DEPENDABLE!
kiii
IF CANADA AND THE 
UNITED NATIONS LOSE THIS 
WAR' YOUR DOLLARS Will 
NOT BE WORTH ANY MORE 
THAN THE GERMAN MARK 
WAS WORTH IN THE LAST 
WAR. BUY ALL THE BONDS 
YOU CAN TODAY FOR THE 
F UT URE PROTECTION OF 
BOT H YOU AND YOUR 
CHILDREN TOMORROW!
C O N  P A S S A S
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
B U Y
T H A N  B E F O R E !
T HE wholehearted financial support of 
every C anadian is still urgently needed 
to  bring tlie war to  a successful conclusion 
in both the  m ilitary and the .economic sense.
W hen the  war in Europe ends, whether this 
year or in 1945, Japan  still remains to be 
crushed. W hen Japan  is disposed of there is 
still the  task  a f re-establishing our' armed 
forces in civil life. : , . : ^  .
The financial need was never greater. It is 
the responsibility.'of every n lan ' and woman 
in British Columbia to support the Seventh 
Victory Loan to  the  utm ost . . . BUY ONE 
MORE BOND THAN BEFORE.
Your Provincial Government is investing 
$7,000,000 in. tha  . Seventh1 Victory Loan. 
This will m ake q to tql of $50,000,000 hold 
in Dominion Government Bonds fo help secure 
the victory and ensure the peace,
I n v e s t  i n  V i c t o r y  B U Y
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
Published by 'Authority of
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
40
proxlnintoly 311 ’ foot"'wTlh' tiro 
dopth a t tno oast end,,'five,'foot,:
Aldormnn P, Galbraith reported 
- -  "  -(iltthat ,0. J, Cop thorno,s Unit or­
ganizer for the Seventh Victory 
an^ ha# asked tho financial and |
ho aanurod Mr, Ooplthomo that thin 
foulci bo given,
Pinal reading wan given to bylaw 
number 000 covering tho sale .and 
oonvoynhoo^of "ce rta in ’' lot# whloh 
oroi in arrears of taxes. Mrs. M, 
Noll, Mn, K, Whyte, Louie Madden, 
john  WcOifilooh 
ard tPjo'hew'owners of Vatlous city
properties
IN VEJT  l!S
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